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Preservation of* the Teeth'
M nVRKFlEI,D, wilt occasionally be

• fcuod at Mr. Ahell'* Hotel. Persons
who are disposed to employ linn, will please
to leave word with Mr. Abeli, aod their calls
shall be promptly attended to.

Jan 26, 1843.—3t"

DR. M c C O K M I C K respectfully informs the
citizen* of Charlestown and v i c i n i t y , that

ht.oay be found at Carter's Hotel, during the
month of February, lo aitend in the line of his
I>r f«»-ion.

Jan. 12, J843.

D .SNVDER tin* associated with him in
the practice of Medicine, Dr. GERARD

I7. MASON. In case of danger, or difficulty,
1 they wil l attend jointly and wi thou t extra charge, f

>r. Was ON may be found at Carter'fHott t,
Bt professionally engaged.

Jlhnary IU, 1843—3t.

A C A R D .
Or. John S. itavis,

OFFERS his Profeisional .>ervii.-c.« to the
inhabitants of Kablelown and of its vici-

nity. -JT-Me may be found at the residence of
John C.K. Taj lor, Esq.

Dec. 22 1842.—7t •

George II'MI. it tin xo it*

AS returned to Charlestown, with the
view of a t t end ing exclusively to business

in his profession. 7/e wi l l attend the Courls in
Jefferson and the adjoining counties.

Office in the W h i t e building East of Carter's
Hotel.

1843.-tf.Jan 5,

ATTORNEY AT I,AW.
Charlestown^ JeJfersonCounty, Virginia,

W ILL practice in the Courts of Jeflbrson
aod the adjoining counties.

Deo. 1 18-1-2 — if.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

W ILL Practise Law in Jefferuon, and the
neighboring comities. In,the course

of a few dnys he w i l l op«u an office in Charles-
town. U n t i l then, ho may ba found on every
Monday nn<l t 'r iday, at Carter's Motel.

(J*-Addresi at Char les lowu, Jefferson county,
Vii-, or at Harpers-Ferry.

Dec-1-', l-M-'.-tr

JEHOVAII.
When winds breath soft along the silent deep
The waters cor!, the peaceful billow sleep,
A stronger gale .the troubled wave awakes,
The surface roughens, and the ocean shakes ;
More dreadful still, when furious storms arise
The m o u n t a i n b iHows bellow to the skies ;
By liquid rocks the (ott'ring vessel's toss'd',
Unnumbet'd surges lash thu foaming coast;
The raging waves, excited by the blast,
Whiten with wrath and tplit the sturdy mast.
Then, in an instant,—He, who rales the floods,
Earth, air and fire,—Jehovah, God of gods!
In pleasing accents speaks His sovereign will
And bids the waters and the winds be sti l l!
Hu*h'd are the winds, the waters cease to roar
Safe are the seas, and silent is the shore.
Now say what joy elates the sailor's breast,
With prosp'rous gales so unexpected blest;
What care, what transport in each face is seen !
The heav'ns look bright, the air and sea serene!
Forev'ry plaint we hear a joyful strain
To him whoae powerpmnboanded, rules the

- main! ,̂ t - • »

Messrs. Editors i
I shall make no apology for thus appearing in

your paper, in ri-ply to a communication over ihe
signature of Mechanic. 1 have a duty to perform
to myself «n«l the rest of the committee in repelling
charges and assertions—:<s devoid of sliame at
they are of truth—which 1 shall fearlessly discharge.

The writer of that iirticle, no one can mistake in
supposing, belongs to tha t party which has an almost
prescriptive right to all the decency and sense of the
country, from the terms BO often resorted to, such as
impudence, effrontery and nonsense, to characterize
some of the principles and doctrines expressed in
Ihe preamble and resolutions. And yet, .Messrs.
Editor*, what a iingular spectacle does he exh i -
bil' He devotes nearly five columns of your paper
in disproving whallo his mind appears to be a budget
of nonsense. So vast are the objections he raises,
: n i < l so herculean the task of this mighty effusion,
that al iu conclusion he becomes fired, aye, sir, tired
of the Mibject, before there is n single response to it.

I tliull not !>:i|idy epithets with this writer, or be-
come a stickler of terms. My object shall be to
incut fiction with t ru th , assertions with proof, vain-
boastings arid empty pageantry wi th optn argument
and fn i r dealing. 1 do not deem it necessary to
make nnv reply to the commentaries of Mechanic,
us lo w h a t passed in the committee in adopting the
preamble nntl resolutions, because 1 do not consider
it material to the matter in controT&rsy.

The first matter to which this critic calls our at-
tention is the very commencement of the address,
which he says "is a pompous annunciation of the
i i « h t of the people to assemble and to express their
opinions." The general phrase here used, he calls
a pompous annunciation—1 have no doubt he so
views it. Kvery expression of an assemblage of the
people opposed to his parly, h»s something about it
harsh and grating to his ears. But he does not stop
here—he enquires "Does any person deny ihe'right
of lite people lo assemble—have Ihe \Vhigg ever
denied this right'" "This statement was probably
nmde in the beliet that it might be inferred that the
Whigs were opposed to meetings of the people."—
We disclaim in t h i s instance any design inca. i t an}'
imputation upon the Whigs of th is county, but lei

important fact, thit tiie increase of banking capiu!
between Jmuuirj 1835 -»ml July 1SS6, amounted to
the enormous sum of 95 millions in eighteen months.
Surely, surely, t l i t a w a i a n unerring presage—a cer-
tain aii'l indubitable <sy mptom of those scenes, defla-
ting scenes of revulsion, which were to follow six
months afterwards in ISJ7.

A loag period of general peace and of great pros-
perity ioiill the branches of trade am! industry ren-
dered expansions much more prevalent than contrac-
t ions , and thus from the known excessive profits of
banking, in this country, engendered an appetite for
the multiplication of bank charter*. This was the
true cause of the inordinate increase of banks, and is
not to be traced, as Mechanic supposes, to the polit-
cal movements of the party then in power. And
although the god-like, the inspired prophet, Daniel
Webster, solemnly and prophetical!*- warned Van
Buren, who was then President of the Senate, we
who claim the right to lliink for ourselves, believe
that he as wide!
of the time of.
a thousand ;

These ca
been infori
or four years
capital of'the

Mil ler , in his calculation
U)f tb« Dearth, which is

in a still greater
proportion. "TheTHtffiipricatiQn of banks, and of
banking capital, in so short a period, could not fail
to produce a proportionate expansion of our paper

was almost empty ; this state of things was pro-
duced by the extinction of Indian titles, by the
Florida war, and by masiy extraordinary appro-
priations, such as the inquisitorial cotntuiltee
sent to New York, of which Mechanic may he
enabled to give us some ticcount. We admit that
the Treasury was in this condition from the
many extraordfoary appropriations which were
made. But what a strange §peciacle do not
our rulers exhibit, with the charge of a bank-
rupt treasury on their lips, we find them taking
from the Government $25,000, for Harrison's
widow, calling an extra session of *r. hundred
days, and abstracting some of the propersources
of the revenue of the Government, when at ih ,t
very time iheNaiionalGovernmeai was forced to
borrow its necessary supplies, driven to borrow
money, or increase the taxes upon the people.
And while they are. thu* declaring to the world
that the treasury is- bankrupt, -they are giving
the proceeds of tbj sVeSo.?f the sales o

•* '

of the revenue am testates, which is reve-
nue for the support of Government as much as
the proceeds arising from duties and imports.—
But,says Mechanic, "the administration of Van

. . , Buren in the short spice of four years, had ex-
circulation. Such w.*s ihe result, as the history of j per.ded, or raiher wasted, upwards of $25,000,-

ATTOHNBY AT LAW.
\S pe rmanen t ly located h imse l f at Mar-
itnsburi; , Berkeley County, and respect-

f u l l y oilers hi* professional services to the pub-
lic, ita w i l l regular ly n t tcr id the Superior and
Infer ior Courts of Berkeley, Jetlerson. and Mor-
/, r j Comities, ami ; ivr prompt at tention to any
I r n i n c s s cnlrtisted to his care.

Office nea r ly opposite the store of Messrs.
Wilson & Dol l .

March 24. 1342.—If.

au'uicriber announces to his friends
and the public , tha t tie is manufacturing

HATS of every style and description, at his
Shop, at Harpers-Ferry, directly opposite R.
D. Doran's s tore—ivhcie he keeps constantly
on hand, and makes to order, the cheapest and
best HaU to be found in this neighborhood.—
He invi tes all in want of Hals, to give him a
call, as t i n intends sel l ing cheap far cosA, and no
humhugfrery. All Hats manufactured by the
undersigned, arc warranted in all cases.

All k inds of good Fur taken in exchange at
fair prices. Also Cash wi l l be paid for Otter,
Muikrat. and Kabbit Skins.

JOHN SCHLAGRTER.
llarpera-Kerry, Jan. 5, 1843.

K O O K It I.V» K «,
WINCHESTER. VA,

1'NFOIiMS the cit izens of Charlestown, and
. the ad jo in ing coun t ry , that he is prepared to

execute .1 ! orders in his line with neatness and
doapatrh.

|CJP>'i»ook» or orders left at the "Free Press1

Office, w i l l bu attended to at all times.
Aug. 18, 1S42—tf.

n. II*IM.
R ESPKCTFULLY informs the public lhat

he ha* established himself in the Chand-
lery Business in the large Stone House in South
Bolivar, where he would be pleased lo receive
the patronage of the public. He wil l always
huve on hanti.CANDLF.S and SOAP of the very
bust description, and will pledge himsulf to sell
lower t h ' . u any other establishment in the
county.

He will pa* cash, or exchange Candles or
Soap for Tallow, Lard, and Ashes.

lie invhes the farmers and others to call al
his establishment,

Deo 29, 1842—Sen.

Tie tell Mi'cliiinic "the guil ty fleeth, w h e n no man
mrsuc.-ih." Stung doubtless wi th the recollection

of the acts mid doings of his party, in their frequent
attempts lostille the voice of the people, he imagines
every expression of a right lo assemble, implies a
• charge ngains t them. Perhaps his recollection is
lauut t -d w i t h the anti-republican gag law of Con-

gress, mid ihe oth^r devices by which a domineering
majority at that extra session, endeavored lo stifle
the vi'ice and trammel the action of a republican mi-
nority who weie contending for the rights of their
constituents. This s:uue party who but n year or
Iwo ago, when they were in the minority, spent
whole days nnd nights in speaking against time, en-
deavoring lo stave off even the commonest appropria-
tion bills, whicl i were Indispensable to the action of
the Government and the interest of the people, now
dtsnv.tn the p-v:«<"-:-» -' *i»»-- -» •«-«—~, ~ ———-
consider, or investigate measures of a most extraor-
dinary character—complex in their details, and in
the i r operations vitally affecting the rights and inte-
rest of ihe community. Or, perhaps, his mind re-
curred to Ibe New Jersey cnse, or Ihe disorganizing
course pursued in the Ohio Legislature, in which
they (the Whigs) by Iheir factious and disorganizing
course, attempted GO to embarrass the operations of
ihe system of Government, as either to render its ad-
ministration utterly impracticable, or convert it into
an object of scorn xnil contempt lo Ihe whole civilized
vnii-l 'l. We have seen in some of the Whig ne%s-
papers. Whig members of Congress, as well as ihe
Slate Legislatures, a settled determination cither to
carry their favorite measures, against the declared
wil l of the people, or to put a stop to all legislation
whatever, by desurling llieir seats, and thus produc-
ing anarchy l>y leaving the people without- any Go-
vernment whatever. When we see these seditious
nay. traitorous enormities, not only peipetrutcd in
Ohio, but lauded and comminded, who wi l l dare
shy t l i s t there is net a preconcerted plan to resist the
wi l l t i f the people'

Mechanic next adverts to that part of the address j
which says that the majorities in Congress have wide- t
ly departed from the republican simplicity nnd pur i -
ty of the policy of Jefferson; and charges that after
the Democratic party '-have trodden under foot all
the maxims and principles of that distinguished
S t a t i - s i n a i i , it is wonderful w i t h what tenacity they
stick to his name;" and concludes by saying "thut
their pretended homage is nothing more than con-
cealed profanation." This charge comeH with pecu-
liar gracu from one of the Federal clique, from one
of t h - « t party which has out federated even federal-
ism i t se l f in i t s pa lmies t day. We shall in the first
place den) the truth of ihis statement in every pur-
t i cu l . i r , and as Mechanic knows the facl so positive-
ly, we call upon him to publish the evidence, on
which this vague, general, unfounded charge ia
made. He has made it without qualification, and we
deny it most proudly and triumphantly, and the is-
sueYs before the public. Lei him produce his proof
or in default thereof, acknowledge his course to
have been unmanly and mijustifi« lile. It however, to
have arrayed ourselves iu opposition lolhe encroach-
ments of the Federal Government upon the rights of
the States, in those odious and abominable measures
which the Whigs, c!nring the late canvass for tht;
Presidency, had not the boldness or the mimlincss
to avow, such as a Bank of the U. States, a National
Debt, a Distribution measure, and a high Protective
Tariff. If to have resisted these measures be the
hcai! and i'runt of our offending, and if these are the
measures of Thomas Jefferson, then we are obnox-
iout to the cliaige, and we glory in it.

I shall now proceed to thai portion of the address
that refers to the causes of the financial and com-
mercial revulsions of 1837, and '3S. The task of
"d'-iailing these causes," Mechanic supposes would

our country proves, with the further consequence of
increased prices of property, an inflated, bloated
credit system, and tin almost universal sp i r i t for
speculalion. The multiplied banks found ready
borrowers, because an almost entire community were
s t imula ted lo borrow; and the great mass borrowed,
nol lo expend Ihe sum borrowed, in aid of product-
ive industry, which would have bent-filled Ihe coun-
try, but to speculate in Western lands. And here
let me reply lo Mechanic, that g ran t ing his premises
to be true thai the purchasers of these lands paid the
cash for them, still ihey were debtors to the banks,
for the sum borrowed to pay for them, and the avails
of these loans were vested in unproductive capital.
What next? These immense sums were vested io
splendid schemes of Internal improvement, in State
Stocks oCevery kind, or to purchase to-day for u high
price, property which il was believed some other
borrower would purchase tp-tnorrow at a still higher
price. In a process of this sort, employing hun-
dreds of millions of credit, in the shape of bunk
arid banking discounts, who is so stupid as not to see
that the money thus employed would produce re-
vulsions. Why, Messrs. Edilors, the amount of in-
terest annually u c c i u i n g i n favor of the banks was
enormous, while the property in bonds, in State
stocks, was annually producing nothing. Influences
of this powerful character could ncl fail to be fell
from Ihe Atlantic to the Hocky mounta ins .

Large loans were proposed, either for the
purpose of further speculalion, or to relieve
them from d i f f i c u l t i e s , and it soon became ap-
parent lhat trn banks which had risen up from
a desire of gain, f rom Ihe demand which had
already been made upon them, had absorbed too
much of their own capital in ihis way,to enable
them to make the loans to those who desired
them. The markets of Europe were na tu ra l ly
sought, snd for a lime the State slocks of all
descriptions were greedily taken. But , says
Mechanic, we "ere l ikely to be the gainers by
this operation, we have ihe stakes in our owu
hands,"and some of the democratic States are
repudia t ing these debts. Stiffiea it to say, lhat
these States arc not ac t ing in good failh, nor is
"t an honorable consolation to Mechanic, or any
high minded Amer ican . What next, was the
consequence of ihis inflated credit tys lemr —
The consequence may well be imagined. When
these demands came upon us at home and from
Europe, it was an electric shock throughout
our c o u n t r y , and ihe depression and embarrass-
ments we feel in commercial transactions, in
every branch of trade, in the prices of proper-
ty, in our domestic industry, ia the jvages of
labor, flow from these excessive uses of credit
at home, and these

*
" ~to overstock the

000 over and above its regular income." I wish,
when he was making this assertion, he had fur-
nished us with the data ,upon which it was made
Dur ing each year of Van Bureo's admin i s t r a t ion ,
the expenditures of the Government had been
reduced, from the high amount to which they
bad been raised under Gen. Jackson's adminis-
t r a t i on , by extraordinary appropriations, sanc-
tioned by men of all parties, and growing out
of a surplus revenue, (the vice of those times.)
They were reduced to about $27,000,000 in
1840, the last year of Van Buren's admiaistra-
tion. In 1841, the first year of the Whig ad-
ministration, thay were raised lo a little over
$32,000.000 and the est imates of the Secretary
of the Treasury of the expenditures of 1842,
exceed $32,500,000, so that while the course^of
Van Uuren 's administration was to reduce ex-
pend i tu res , that of the Whig administration is
lo increase them, and those who upbraided Mr.
Van Buren with extravagance, even in his last
year, and while the reduction of expenditures
was progressing, on taking the Government into
their own hands, s t raightway increased its ex-
penditures ; and the increase seems still to be
going on. Mr. Clay too, ihe great leader of
j o u r par ty , s ta led in the Senate, that Ibeannual
revenue of Ihe Government ought to be §2fi,-
000,000, viz : $23,000,000 lor curreut expendi-
lures, $2 000,000 to be nppiied in discharge of
Ihe public debl, and $2 000,000 for contingen-
cies. Then in the $27,000,000 of Van Bureu'a
expenditures in 1840, about §5,000,000 were
paid in redeeming treasury notes, leaving about
$22,000,000 -as the actual expenditures of his
art year. If this >vas extravagance under his

administrat ion, \ \ ha t is it now? Has it come
o this, thai ihe very same expenditure, which

was denounced and clamored against under Van
Buren as excessive, extravaganl , and abomina-
ble, is now to be set up by these same tnen as
the s landnr . - ! of Whig economy.

The next paragraph of ihe address. Mecha-
nic says, "consist of raere raillery," with a com-
plaint tha i no measures a t e proposed in our ua-
t ional counsels calculated toaCoid Ihe least re-
lief 10 Ihe people—mere raillery, well be it so,
1 st i l l continue to repeat the raillery- In this
crisis, the conduct of the people, and that of
their rulers in Congress present a strange con-
trast. The people every where, BS with one
consent, are wisely and virtuously, endeavoring

ot year party, bold himself bound in 1811, by
the act of Gen. Washington, whose big fist has
signed the first bank chatter, (and here permit
me to say, that the slander uttered by you, lhat
tho great Democratic pant deride the policy and
patriotism of Gen. Washington, deserves io be
consigned only, to ibe lowest, depth* of the low-
eat and basest 'of all political calumnies.) Did
Mr. Clay hold himself bound by this ? No, he
relied then, on the testimony of Mr. Madison,
who had taken note*, of what passed in the Con-
vention, ard who teatifiad thai ihe power to cre-
ate corporations of any aort, bad been denied
to Congress, lest ia its exercise, il might lead to
the establishment of a bank. But 1 have been
told, that Mr. Madison himself afterwards rati-
fied the Charter of the late Bank of the United
States. What of t h a ' ? Was Mr. Madison in
1316, belter qualified to judge of the meaning
of the Constitution, than io 1792 or in 1798. If
so, v/tiat becomes of the suspetior virtue of con-
\eta;pt>If"ltses exposition ? What e*a they say_
who prWs Mr. Madison** example upon as, and
call upon us to respect it, when it is remembered
that he vetoed one Bank, because ihe Charter
required the payment of its notes in specie—
and when also il is remembered irui he testified
on the floor of Congress, of which he has left the
solemn record to posterity, that the fiamers of
ihis sacred ins t rument denied the power to Con-
gress, can they claim his opinions as au thor i ty
in iheir favor. Mr. Madison's arguments against
the cons t i t u t i ona l i t y of a bank, and against the
political authority of judicial decisions, are mat-
ters of record cow before the wurld. And now
for the opinions of Mr. Jefferson, who was tri-
umphantly elected in 1800, anil almost unani-
mously in 1804, had most solemnly and official-
ly recorded his judgment against a bank- True,
as we have been told by Mechanic, trrai he sign-
ed a bill for ihe New Oi leans branch, bul was
there any bill in which '.he question of c o n s t i t u -
t iona l i ty was ever made, presented to him ? I
answer not. When he signed the bill referred
to, the bank was already established, and the
opinions of his whole life had been expressly op-
posed to a bank.

The name of Washington has been used by
Mechanic, with great force, bul let it not be for-
gotten by him under what circumstances and
with how much hesi tat ion thai great man had
signed the first Bank charier. Is it t rue lhat
Gen. Jackson was in favor of a National Bank,
as Mechanic has told ns? I have nol his mes-
sage to refer to on this point . Happily for ns,
his whole life gives this charge the most positive
and decided denial. His war with the monster

1832 and 1834 shews hisdecided opposition lo
Bank, and then his letter to Thomas H. Benton,

1837, from ihe Hermitage : Hear his words
—"The charge made of my being friendly to the
3ank of the United States u n t i l 1 found il could

ol be used lo subserve my poli t ical purposes,
vhen I turned against it, is one of the basest ca-
umnies ever uttered. Such must all pronounce

who know any thing about me. I have ever
pposed the establishment of ihis Bank on ihe
rounds of both constitutionality at.d exreJun-
y." In another part of the same letter, he says:
My position now is, and has ever been, since 1
ave been able to form an opinion on ihis .-ub-
?ct, lhat Congress has no power to charier a

Bank-" These are iLe opinions of Gen. Jackson
jpressed in 1837, and the charge against the
'Id hero, like all the rest of :he charges of Me-
hanic, are without foundation.

I wuulil like to know, since Mechanic has re-
erred to the decisions of the Supreme Court, as
f binding authority on ibis subject, how that

i s c r l l a n r o u s LuhtartiT'd Men.-—Ttiere should be;no
such thing known to men t» being <*»••
heartened, and a coteroporary io St.
thicks wi:b us. If employment it

: tbe

Bat
never stop
iast brestii
energy, spirit

3

more diligently. It*
be more econom*

trying—wh?a you draw
i . v to draw another. Reiolu*

and courage bavs fedtion,
in times past cad will do ii
future.i aga;n in

Honest Pride.—If a rr.cn hai t right!«
ba proud cf &ny thing, il is t>{ «, good ac-
t i o n , done a* it ought to be, v.ilbout aDJT ,,
base interest lurkicy at the bottote of it. .«§£,'

to

_ . E undersigned w i l l have their accounts
ready for settlement on the first of Janua-

ry, and as they have not had a settlement since
the formation of the Co-Partnership(lGraonibs) _

to be punctual in I besTdiffiuult and disagreeable one, and'l" flutter my-
i settlements. I self in C!»e v iews which 1 shall present on this sub-

J. H. BEARD & CO.
December 29, 134*2.
Vl^'AII persons having accounts against me

i- j m t l u i H f . wil l please present them for settle-
ment, as I wish a general closing to the end of
thUjear. JOHN J. H. STRAITH.

December 05.

selt in .. , - .
iect an am'1'*-' reply wi l l be furnished to tins, and
Ihe ijUCceeMiVs paragraphs. In making my inquirie*
into the erase* of :*>e»e revulsions, I am not left to
grapple with vague pe^eralitics and pointless decla-
mation as in soiiieoftheo:!ierch:.rges. Foituuale-

TAKE JVOTICE.

THOSE persons indebted on Book Account
to J. M. Robinson, are earnestly requested

to call on his successors, (the undersigned,) and
settle up As many of the accounts have been
standing two yean without settlement, « further
indulgence cannot be given.

Published by order of J. M. Robinson.
A & G W HOLLAND.

Harpers-Ferry, Jan.

NOTICES.
Y' Accounts have been ready for settlement
since the first oT January, and as yet but

few of my customers have called. Will my
friemU and customers do me the-favor to call
and settle, aod thereby save me the necessity of
/calling oa them personally; I am anxious to
•close all accounts to the end of the year, for
.and against me. All persons having accounts
against me individually, or as Administrator,
•re requested to bring them forward for settle-
ment without delay. \VM. S. LOCK.

Feb. 2,

. TAKES.
PAS taken from a drawer, in the Free Press

O'ice. some time in December la»t, a
••Vof Spectacle*, wilb bltek frame. Any in-
forniation leading to the recovery of »aid Spec-
jaelaa, will be thankfully received at this o

i;0b,?,J&43.

ly forme, Mechanic has descended to specification*
and has attempted to n KCC ibis ruin and embarrass-
ment of the cuuniry lo ihe old hero iu his &lruggle
with a Maiu-nr. l Bank, "in his ctturl lo kill Ihe
moiister." Tlmt great mm, who has now so crn-
plm-ical ly t i l l . - t l the measure of his country's glory,
wlu n iKi» I n s t i t u t i o n was at the height of ils power,
and-acme of its glory, had the coumgc to grapple
wUi'i it. The issue was for a lotig time doublfn ,
bul a discriinicaUDg and grateful petple, tvhett an
appekl was twice made tolhem iii . lb5-Jii .- id IS3-1, dc-
cid.jil in favor of ihe oli! soldier. That great jn.mi-
ce*. :.s the Whig* call it for all ihe evils of our cur-
rer.ey. has lulled, utterly tailed, during tiie whole
period of ils existence, lo correct ihe evils it propos-
ed to remedy. But enough of iluse general sugges-
tions. What caused ihe revulsions in IS37? Were
tlit set* Us engendered b» Uie tampering^ of General
Jackson :>mi his coadjutors with the currency, as
Mechanic would have us b e l i c x e ? Not so. The
late Bank of the United Stntea al this perio<l of time,
had been taken up by the Whig*, tud was declared
by the incomparable Nicholas, to be in a ilronger
and more prosperous condition, than when it » as un-
der the tni'ilc* and pairouage of the General Go-
vernment. What caused these \ evulsion* then, It t
me »»k. Mechanic? Amoog the : numberless causes
which, have been assigned, has any roan even thought
or dared to mention as one, a deficiency in the v-
tucninl of the banking capital o:- paper currency of
the coiiuii} ? Ou the contrary, are lutt meu now ge-
nerally agreed US tol i ie fact, that il was an immense

\ amount of banking and an extra? jganl rctisiidant ^st-
' per currency, together with a re<tuud*nU treasury,

which by * Whig .measure w*s distributed among
Ihe State* and served to swell aad ihcnrase that l>.»iik-
ing capital, which first imparte<il a tnadklentiig in>-
pulfcr lo-speculations ot all sou*, utid which Uiit
great Regulator could not u»ve>'corrected. TbU is
not an asset tioo based upon theory alone—from" the
report of the Treasury Department; we learn

you believe it ? it is even so, lhat the States of
these United Slates are now indebled to Europe
in the enormous sum of $200,000,000, the inte-
rest of which is annually about $10,000.001),
which operates lo drain offour specie, for these
schemes of inlernal improvements.

1 will now ask Mechanic, if there is the leasl
reason lo believe that, if the Bank of the U. S.
had continued to be ihe depository of the pub-
lic revenue uniil May, 1837, lhat its fate would
have been averted, or lha t we should nol ihen
have had a general suspension of specie pay-
ments? ''Why the public depositor would only
have added fuel to the flame, and would have
tempted the bank to engage in still wilder spec-
ulations. The over-banking and over-trad ing of
1S36, tvhich was conducted under its auspices
would have become still greater, the expansions
would have been s t i l l more dreadful. V hat
control has it exercised over the currency o
tho count ry? The history of the late Bunk
through all its mutat ions, shows that it never
exerted any control over Ibe currency. On
the contrary, it may after a careful examina
lion of ihe subject be, 1 ihink, safely aff i rm-
ed, M i n t al every step of banking excess
and cont rac t ions , it was the first to take Ihe
lead—was this not Ihe case in 1817, in 1818,
in 1823, in 1831. and in 1834, its rast expan-
sions followed up by its distressing contractions
led to those of the State institutions " How was
it in 1837, when it failed equally w i t h others in
redeeming its notes in specie? It is true, thai
having eo vast a capital, and strenglhened by
the us* of the revenue of the Government,when
it had them,it possessed more power—but while
il was itself, by thai circumstance, freed from
the control which all banks require—its para-
mount objects and inducements were left the
same, lo make the most for its stockholders,nol
to regulate ihe currency of ihecounlr? ; norjhas
it, as far as I am advised, been found operating
otherwise, elsewhere. The national character
given to the Bank of England, has not prevent-
ed excessive fluctuations in their currency, and
it proved unable lo keep off a suspension of
specie payments, which lasted for neariy a qua r -
ter of a century. And why should \ve| expect it
to be otherwise? A national insiituli6n,though
deriving ils charier from a d i f f e ren t source,
than the Slate banks, is yet constituted upon the
same principles, is conducted by men equally
liable to the same disasters, w i t h ihe addiiiohal
disadvanlage, that its magnitude oceasiossJan
extent of confusion and distress, which the
mismanagement cf smaller instituliuits cqjild
not produce. Can Mechanic, or any other tijan
doubt it, that the late suspension of the L'.jS.
Bank in Pennsylvania, of which ihe effect?, fire
now felt in that State, and over half ibe Unibn.
had its origin in a course of business commenced
while it was a national institution, anO is there
no good reason for supposing, that ihe. 31
consequences would have followed, had il Mill
have derived its powers from the Geueral Gov-
ernment r

U is in va in , let me lell Mechanic,.'when the
it:Quinces and impulses ere the same, to t$ok
for a difference in conduct and results. {By
chartering such ' ins t i tu t ions , we da therefore
but increase the mass of paper credi t and paper
currency, without checking their attendant evils
and fluctuations. I cannot but beliereihaliviih
the full understanding of the opera t ions ' upon
the banking; s^ stern, which experience has pro-
duced, public sentiment is no loss oppojed to
the creation of a national bank foi- purposes
connected with currency and commerce! t 'nan
for those connected with the fiscal operations of
the Government. ;

1 shall now proceed to his strictures upon lhat
part of the adJress, which sajs. the atrugtje of
'39 and '40 resulted in placing titoGo»ertpiuent,
in the hands of a pirty, who have

,nc«.-JD.."-»J — l —--—- - °Ur

rulers in Congress, on ihe other hand, deaf to
the lessons of past bitter experience, are still
profanely and wickedly persevering in a system
of legislation, which induced our present em-
barrassments, squandering Ibe public domain,
contracting heavy national debts, chartering
banks, increasing taxation, and granting exclu-
sive privileges to ihe few, al the expense of the
mauy. They still at tempt to foster the delusive
hope and expectation, that they could, if not
thwarted by the President (Tyler) who is ol
their own choosing, and for whose conduct they
are responsible, enacl l a w s which would pay ev-
ery body's debts, and make every body prosper-
ous. For such is the meaning of iheir promises
of relief to the people, if they have any mean-
ing al all. But when these laws are proposed
we always find that their effects would be to im
pose heavier buidens of taxation on ihe farmer
and laborer, in order to relieve the embarrass
men's , or increase Ihe wea l th of banks, stock
jobbers, manufacturers , and olher favorites o
Congress. They would lay heavier tuxes on
every arlicle of dress, which the farmer wears
on his salt, his tea. his sugar, his coffee, his iron
on every article of his k i t chen , Ihe fu rn i tu r e o
his house, and Ihe irnplemenls of bis farm, ant
Ihen have him believe, they were relieving hi
pecuniary distresses thereby—whilst they im
pose these taxes for the support of a spend-thrifi
government, and the ihousands of Noriherr
manufacturers, they would fain persuade him
that he would be quite as much benefiiled b
paying these heavy taxes, as the lords of the
loom would be in receiving them. A strange
process of reasoning, but one quite of a piece
with the rest of the ridiculous sophistry of the
writer. Have we not a right to complain tha t
no measures are proposed for the relief of Ihs
country ?

Mechanic Ihen next proceeds, "wilhout the
least respect for the opiuio:is of any and all,
who have gone before them, whether federalists
or democrats, this commit tee pronounce ex ca-
thedra , lhat a Bank ol ihe United Stales is un •
conslilutional, and that the Conslilulu.n both in
letter and spirit condemns it.'1 What ! Air. Ed-
itor, what respect can be enlertained for the
fairness and candoi of a writer who will mis-
quote the language of a resolution, which he
undertakes lo pass strictures upon. There is no
such a word to be found in the resolution, as
the word condemns. Bul lei me assure Mecha-
nic, we shall not take the opinions of Federalist
on ihis subject for our guide—*re shall lake the
Constitution itself, and the exposition of those
men, whose whole lives were devoted to pre-
serving the putily of ibat instrument. In the
first place, lei us lake tha fnslrumenl itself: I
have resd ihe constitution repeatedly, and I am
entirely at a loss to find, in what part of thai
instrument, the power to create a Bank of the
United Stales is delegated. In no part of it is
Ihe words bank or corporation used in the deie-

FJBMALje PIKTY. j
The gem of all ethers which'enriches

a Iadj'» character, is unaffected.piety.—
Nature may lavish much on her person—
the enchantment oi lh« ccuptenance—the
grace of ber mien—or the strength cf her
intellect: yet her lovelinesvis uncrowned
till piety throws around'She tshota the i
sweetness and the power i>f h«**charmj
She then becomes unearthly ia her to=r.
per—unear th ly ia her des^ifes and associa
tions. Ths spell which b?uud her affec-
tions lo things below :• broken—and she
mounts on the s i len t wings: of her fancy
and hope to the h«t>:l&tiou bLGod, where-
it is her delight lo Johi ccrarnunioa wi th
the spirits :bat have been fansotaed from
the thraldom of earthliii.T 'wrfcttfied with
a garlaod of glory.

Her beauty may throw a |nagtca] charm
over many ; {rrioces and cijr.querera may
bow with admiraiica at the shrine oi her
riches,— the sons of scieccs anJ poetry
may embalm her memory in history and
song, yet her piety must be writ ten ia the
' Book of Life , ' that when mountain^ fade
away, and every memento of e»r!hly j OU8 tbe go0£juess oj Providence, even
greatness is lost in the gei»s:al wreck ol j
Nature, it may remain and swell the list
of that mighty throng, w h i ^ b have been
clothed wi th the mant le of righteousness,
and th f i r voices attuned to ifie melody of
heaven.

With such a treasure, evejry holy grati-
fication on earth may be 'purchased—
(Headship w i l l be doubly g\veet—>-pai:i and
sorrow will lose the i r slin^—an :l charac-o
ter will possess a price far ' above rubles'
—li fe will be but a pleasant vis i t lo ear th ,
and death the entrance upon a joyful end
perpetual home. And when the notes
of the last t r u m p shall be heard , sleeping
mi l l ions awake to judgment , its possessor
shall be presented ' laultle^s belore the
throne of God w i t h exceeding joy, and s
crown of life that shal l never fade away."

Such is piely. Like a tender f lower ,
planted in the fertile soil of woman's
heart, it grows, expanding ils foliage and
impart ing ils fragrance to(a!l aro'.md, t i l l ,
t ransplanted , it is set to ^bioom in per-
petual vigor and u n f a d i n J beauty in the
paradise ol God.

Follow this star—it w i l l l igh t
through every l a b y r i n t h in the w i!Jt
of l i t e—gi ld the gloom that w i l l gather | plain of Borroy.
around you in a dying b o u t — a n d bring
you salely over the tempestuous Jordan
ot death into the h a v e n of proriiiied and
settled rest.

Ia s.11 extremes nf w,ffi^-..T^-j «t^>- ;^M
constant s t imulus vthich keep the facul-
t i e s aiYa':e, aud enable us to make tb»

! tr.ojl of tha passing hours; but in a flat*
'of deep cti'.iction \vo are en the contrarj.
j sensible of na indescribable oppression—
f which i:as a s 'upifying ellVct upon th»
mind. Eyes tha i are wearied with weep*

, ins in s t i nc t ive ly c!o;;a. How cont-picu-

oui misfortunes.

It is in (he middle classes of society
'.hat all the finest feelings aod the tnofil
amiable propensities ci our nature do
principally flourish ted abound; for th*
good opinion cf our Icllow-men is tbfJ
strongest though not the purest motive to
virtue. Tha privations of poverty render
us too r :> ' . ! and callous, and the privilege*
of properly too arrogant and consequen*
l i a l . t o f e e l ; the first places us beneath
the opinion; the second above it.—/.aeon*

TJU'TH A.\D RIGHT.—Never be asham-
ed of liie t ru th—never be a f ra id of doing
t ight . Thousands l i v e ia continual fear
r - iu perplexi ty, because they shun the
t ru th . Mul t i tudes make themselves mie-
erable, because they dare not do what is>
right and oppose erior in tigh places.

HAPPINESS —There i*, after all, a great
deal ol happiness to be enjoyed in life.—
J u s t take t h i n g s by iheir s:noath handle,
lament noth ing tha t is lost, improve upon

vou | past errors and do all the pood jou can.
and our word for it, you will never com-

POWER or THE VOICE OVER CHILDREN-
It is usual to a t t empt (he m a n a g e m e n t

of children either by curporerl p u n i s h -

\Ve ought to lake notice of our com-
forts, to keep us from grieving exceisive-
ly for our crosses: for our crosses we de-
serve, but our comforts we have forfeit-
ed. If we would keep the balance beam,
we must lock at tha t which is for us, ••
well as t h a t wh ich is against ut, else

ment, or by rewards addiessed to the sen- are unjust to Providence, and unkind to

dent i f ied with those who appoint them to office,
hen was that Court, d u r i n g ihirty years, to be
dentified with a party driven with scorn and

disgrace from the service of the people. The
men themselves who occupied the bench were
entitled to all respect, and especially he who
was chief among them, and chief among all the
men of his day, for professional ability, unambi-
tious worth, and incorruptible integrity. His
au thor i ty is indeed of great weight—God forbid
that I should speak lightly of it. But the ques-
tion is not now of Ihe respect due to his opinions,
but of their a u t h o r i t y as indicating the senti-
ments of the people. He never aflecifd to con-
ceal his political identity with that proscribed
party whose sentence of condemnation has ne-
ver been remitted, and who to this day can only
steal into the service of the people under some
new and specious name, assumed for the occa-
sion. Can ihe decision of the Supreme Court,
on this great question, chain down ihe opinions
of our Representatives who areswotn to sup-
port (he Const i tu t ion, and who are bound to de-
cide the Bank to be unconst i tut ional , if they be-
lieve il to be so. The reverse of this docirine
would at once str ike at the root of all sovereignty
in the people, and have their rights to be sub-
jected lo the loose and arb i t ra ry decisions of a

power
and importance ot which are seldom re-
garded. I refer to the h u m a n voice. A
blow may be inflicted on a child accom-
panied by words &o uttered, us >o coun-
teract entirely its intended effect. Or
ihe parent may use language in the cor-
rection of the child, not objectionable in
itself, yet spoken in a tone which more
than defeats its inf luence . Let any one
endeavor to recall tbe image of a fond
mother long since in heaven. Her swee t
smiles and ever clear coun tenance are
brought t i v i d l y lo recollection. So also
is ber voice; and blessetii is tha t paren t
•*ho is endowed w i l h a plefising u t t e rance .
What is it which lu l l s t fe i n f a n t to re-
pose ; it is no array of fmere \rcrds.—
There is no charm to I'm; *Jntaught one in
letters, syllables, and sentences. I t is
the sound which strikes i ts ; l i t t le ear, t h a t
soothes and composes it Ipitleep. A few
notes, however unskilfiijlV arranged, ii
ut tered in a soft tone, areffound lo possess

set of Judges, whether these decisions he t ight a magic in f luence . Tnirfl^ye lhat th i s in-
or wrong. 1 </«ii/fcotrrrer.ihai the Supreme Court flnence is confinc.d to thef.c 'radla ? No, i t i s
has ever decided that Congress had power to
charter a Bank, to restore order to the currency,
and to regulate the exchanges of (he country —
All that it has decided, is, that Congress under
a result ing power, might establish a Bank as a
fiscal agent of the Treasury, if necessary, but
that necessity was tp be judged of by the two
Houses of Congress. Tte Const i tut ional i ty of
the Bank, therefore.' depended on the question
whether such an ins t i tu t ion was necessary to the
discharge of the funct ions of Government in col-
lectine and disbursing the public revenue. Tf
established at nil. it must be a Bank of deposite
and not of c i rcula t ion and riiscr.ont:

ONE OP THE COMMITTEE.
[Having given the response of "One of ihe

Committee," in reply to ''Mechanic," so far as
the question of a U. S. Bank is discussed, we are !
under the necessity of deferrir-'g the remainder of
his communication until c u r next number.—ED-
ITORS P. P ]

, ,
grossly, mismanaged our affairs, exhaus'.Ud the
funds, increased tho debts, and prostraijejd the
credit of the Government, &c kc. -lastwad or
manfu l ly at tacking and confuting these; stale-
n.ents, he resorts with more of iogcnuiti than
modesty, to the use of the term eQVbntrjJp help
him out—" tb»l it must have required gs^at ef-
froptry to make the assertion"—and theft says,

gated powers ; and if the power was not dele-
gated according to the tenth article of that in-
strument, it was "reserved to the Slates respec-
tively, or to the people." If this is the true in-
lerpielalion of the constitution, and I appeal to
ibe instrumentjtself, where is the power deriv-
ed, by which jour party attempt to foist upon
the people, a Baok of the doited Slates. U is
atlampied to be derived bj forced construction
and implication of powers, such as that referred
loby Mechanic—"lhat ilconfersupon Congress
all powers which are necessary and proper to
enable them to carry into effect the powers ex-
pressly delegated," and he sajs, -that it is tinder
ihis power, that tbe advocates of a bank found
their authority." True, this instrument confers
upon Congress power to enable th*m lo carry
into effect tbe powers expressly delegated
Where, let me ask (Mechanic) is tbe power in
this pan of the Constitution, delegated to .-Con-
gress, to create a Nat ional Batik ? If the power
is not explicitly defined, by name, I contend it is
DO part of the instrument, aud therefore, il i:
not necejssjy, nor proper, that such an insti tu
lion should be incorporated, because, ihe power
is reserved to the Slates and to the people, un-
til they relinquish the reserved tight, and dele
gate it, by amending the Con&tiiatipn.- With

SINGING —The Germans are seldom
afflicted wi th consumptions; nor have I
known, says Dr. Rush, but one instance of
spit t ing blood among them. This, I be-
lieve, is in part occasioned by the strength
their lungs acquire by exercise in vocal
music which constitutes an essential part
of the i r educat ion. The music master of
our academy has fursished me w i t h ac
observation still more in favor cf this
opinion. He informed me that be had
known several instances of persons who
were fstrongly'disposed to consumption,
•*ho were restored to health by the excr-
cise of their lungs in singing.

New Method of growing Jlsparagus —
The Editor of the Hor t i cu l t u r a l Maga-
zine, recommends a trial ot the following
method of growing asparagus, which is

diffused over ever}' ag$, and ceases not
whi le ihe ch i ld r e m a i n s yfna 'e r the paren-
tal roof. Is t h e boy g rowing mde in man-
ner, and boisterous in speech? I know
of no in s t rumen t so Eurc-'io control these
tendencies as the gfintl.* tones of a mo-
ther. She wbo'Vpeaks to h e r - c o n harsh-
ly, does nol give to his conduct the sane
tion of her own example. Shi pours oil
on Ibe already raging fla:Jie. In ibe pres-
sure of du ty , we are liyjle to u t t e r our-
selves hastily to our chi ldren. Perhaps a
threat is expressed in a I'-'tid arjd i r r i ' a t i t g
tone. Instead of a l lay ing (he; passions oi
ihe ch i ld , il serves dtr&cily to increase
them. Every fre t ful expression a w a k e s
in him the sam<? spiri t v.:;ich produced it
So does a pleasant voicf call up agreea-
ble fee l ings . Whatever disposi t ion.
therefore, we would encourage in a child,
the sarr.e we should rr.aijifest ia tF:e tone
with which we address lilem.— C.'trixtiar.
Register.

There are those to whom a sense of re-
ligion bar come in storm and tempest;
there are those whom it hsth summoned
amid scenes of revelry and idle vanity;
there are tho^e, too, who have beard 'it*
still small voice,' amid rural le tsu ta and
placid ret irement. Out perhaps tbe know-
ledge tha t causeth not to err is most fre-
quently impres«8.1 upon the rnind during
the season of a f f l i c t ion , and (cars are tbe
softened showers w h i c h cause tbe Fred of
heaven to spring and take root in the bu-
rn an hear'.— Scott.

'There is something to me,' say« Byron.
'very softening in tbe presence of a wo-
man ; some strange inf luence, even if on*
is not in love with her.'

True.—Dr. Chnnnmer say»: "A peo-
ple lhat deems the possession of richee
its highest source of distinction, admit* one
of the most degrading of all influence*
to preside over its opinions. At no
time should mcnevever be ranked as more
than n rr.eans: ; and he who livei as if the
acquis i t ion of property were the cole en J
of his existence betrays tbe dominion of
the most scrrtd. ba.«e, and grovelling mo*
liv-e that life cfFeri."

Coad — Place noconfidence in imagiot*
ry prosperity; never venture beyond your
depth, l ive w i t h i n your meant; think cf
n a k i n 2 a living1, not a fortune: look ahead;
t i ike care of tbe r a iny day; be prudent; b*
tempersle; be bumble.

Postpone not for another day
should be done this day ; to-morrow, even
it we be permit t rd to t,ee it. may bring
its own cares. — Remember that oa* day
is not longer or stronger than another,
and that
tifT.2.

procrastination is the thief of

'pray what funds did Van Barm l«a»e gigs suc-
cessor, is not the treasury em pt?, or »i most
without one dollar?" W« adait, •Vuhofct any
fault attaching to Van Buren,tnaBhe treasury

pracuccd at Nice, and ot wbicb a
* . . - - ;_ tka r **wiAf\r* fi-aaccount is given in tbe London Garden-
ers' Chronicle. Take a quart wine bottle;
invert il over the head of a atalk
paragos just rising from the ground,
s . it hw three sticks so that it ca

this view of the premises, which 1 have laid
do we, I shall now proceed to the "crpinion* of
those who have gone before as, who were the
most apt|to know the true bracing of ttatctcred
tnstrame n t. Did Mr. Clay, the f teal prototype

of as-
and

secure it by three sticks so Ihtt'it cannot
be knocked over. If left in thig state, the
asparagus will grow up into tbe interior of
the bottle, and; being stimulated by the
unuEual beat and moisture il is then ex-
posed lo, will speedily fill it. As soon as
Ibis has takeq place, tbe bottle must be
broken, anfli ihe asparagus removed, when
it will be found to have formed a thick
bead of tender delicste shooU, all eatable

a* compact as a cauliflower.—Jmeri

THE MOTHER —A wr i t e r beaut i ful ly re-
marks, that a man 's motl*er is the repre-
sentative of his Maker. I .Misfortune, and
even cri're, set up nobar - i e r s between ber
and her son. While hi.', mother lives he
will have
nol listen
not desert l . im when he suffers, v. ho w i l l
soothe him in his sorrows, &nd epeak (o
him of hope when he is ready to despair
Her affection knows no ebbing tide. It
flows on from a pure fountain, and speaks
happiness through this v*.e of tears, aad
ceases only at tbe ocean of eternity.

The sibuse ofTime—A spirited wr i t e r
says, during a recent visit to the United
Slates Mint , I observed in the gold roam,
tbat.a sack v?as placed over the floor for ua
to tread upon; and on iaquinng ils pur-

I was answered, l?)at i^ was to pre- i

The. Passions — The passions are never
to be suppressed, they are to be directed ;
— and when directed, rather to b«j
strengthened than subdued. — \_Bulvstr.

cmn

GoJ was Ihe first printer! He gave from
hi« a w f u l hand amid Ihe blackness of Si-

r ..... nai the Tables of stone, on which was
one friend on earth who will j pr inted the mind of God! The decalogue
when be isshtuered, who wil l j o l all moral law, tbe ckirus of man upon

man, &nd God upon all.

Do not jield to misfortunes, but meet
t h e m with fortitude. You can only cub-
due adversity by bearing up tgainitil.

THE FATE OF KINGS.—In looking over
the records of the Hom&n Empire, from:
the reign of Severn? to lhat of Claudius
3d, a period of sixty years, we discovered
lhat f o u r t e e n Cte»ars bad reigned in suc-
cession, every one of whom was murder-
ed. Of the 19 that preceded Severoa, IO
met with violent deaths, and of the r"'

the utmost care would
when the rougher edg^s of jibe bar were
filed; and that the swefrpingVof the buil-
ding* saved thoulands fcf dollars in the
year. How much mon- previous the min-
ute fragments ofUimeJl ind yet how of|en
they are trod Jen upon J|ke du^t by Ihoubt-
lessuess and foil?!

' : i

perors after Julius Cssar, 45 of whoa
were monstert of crime and iniqniJy.-—
What a comment upon fbe danger* of
possewing undue power! Wb»t * leuoa)
to ambition ! -'_

Nothing can>«p«rcedeih6 oee«iw"ly ef
rfforl and instrudion a» the flktsidw.

•-



atiektera for ibc proceeds of ttw Public Luds to
•oaatfeat* "part and parcel" of the rcveaae for j the subject, that "The

B«th Mr. M«Ooffia aad Mr. Calaooa, ia th*ir
atwe«h« a««i«»« ibe bill for the c«co»atioB of

Iha Oie«oa Territory, *»««W to th« weakoew
*of the «»«iaa»eal ia a polttiaal point of vtaw.
;XbW. .,. .« ~an. in the Treaaury to «eet Iha
«ipaaditara« of ibe (ove(»«*t for the year,
«3d UM bill retires two boftdred tbooiaid dol-
Ian to begia the occupation, to «ay aolhinf of
the amouau neeetsarj to govern aad defead the
T«rritory. Mr. McDowell wked empbatiemllj,
••Who rales? Who is responsible ?" Aad ao-
...rrd hinuelf Am : " Nobody ! We ate is a
.taw c f ffttorrfgw** ITie Eieeutive is aot aoa-
taiaed by either ef tb« |te»l p«Ue*. They have
no eynpalhy with bin. lie thong hi Ibe frieods

H>f iht bill oa|bl ai Icail to wait till MM men
were at Ibe bead of the government who, sus-
tained by ot« party or the other, could do aome-

Ik* aoppott of UM Government. Aid M they
tell aa "Democracy** never changes, wa npub-
liah that part of Gen. Jackson'* Message which
peaks directly upon this snbject, from which
bey will eee that be recommended "that ibe

right of aoil, and the future disposition of it, bo j recollected that a few yean since, GOT. Camp-
urreodered to the States respectively in which • bell informed the Legislature, ibat about one in

PUBLIC
appear ncw-a-days to It ia tbe remark of a &*ti*cuish*d historian,

and oie too corroborated by all uperieace tipoa
of the

people ia the certain prel*jde to their poverty
and slavery." If this b* tree ia reference to oor
own. State, aad who ia there doubts ita correct-
net*, ia what a deplorable aspect dues it present
the mass ia oar Commonwealth? It will be

Mr. Calboon wss eqnslly ampbaiia at to Ibe
«MfNlUl of Ibe AdmiBistratioa. lie aaid that
4> ihe (overoment, poliiieally, never had been to
weak— thai there were three partiei: oce in poe-
•euion of the Ei«ealive department; one in
pcuseniou of Cunnress ; and one ia possession
of the country— and thai the three were ao con-
aliiuted as to balance and check each other's ac-
tion*.1' To Ib'n the Madiaonian objects, and re-
ninds the reader that the President baa the " po-
ttt(r«/«l'' of the V«io ia his poMesslon. and can
*b««ic u.«i« •» c'.hers- And it concludes witb
ihr lo Jicrous asMrtioa that " the people are with
the Administration." One might tearcb, like
the cynic of old, with a lighted candle in day
time, for evidences of this auertion ; bat M it

reeens 10 aford some coniolation at the White
House, il would be a pity to disturb the dreamt
of the JTmiaMfito in that mansion, at lea»t for the
present. It will be time enough, when the De-
mocracy convene their Grand Sanhedrim, ant
cbooie a chief worthy of themselves, to witness
•ml laugh at the wo-begone visages of the hybrid
r»ce who now batienon '.he spoils of the country.

'It will be seeo.by our Correspondent'* letter,
-«hat Mr. Wortbiogton has introduced into the
tiousa of Dsle|ates, an inquiry into the eipe-
-di«noj of dttpensing with two of th* count j
•«oart terms, and ci»ing longer lime for tbe for-
feiture of forthcoming bonds. Mr. W. bcincoa
the committee for 'courts of justice, will have
an opportunity of pratiing itfcdvantageoutly
before lht»t committee. It is similar to a schema
dUcussed in the Free Press by " Clodhopper,"
and has Cie tupport of the other delegeta from
Iha oountj. At far ai'our information emlends,
the plan was waU received last full by Ihe peo-
ple of the Bounty. Judge May, a few jears
since, made the effort for a like change, but the
time for the movement was not so auipicious as
tb* prateot. Yet, as all measure* coming from
Whig! are cautiously received, we do not look
witb mueh eonf dene*, for success at this i*a»ion.
W* consider the people of the State as perfectly

• court-ridden, and unnecessarily harassed by tbe
frequency and number of courts in a year ; and
this plan would afford some relief.

XII 1C •»I'llLIC DEBT.

'Ii is not unfrequentlj ibal we heat the Whigs
•charged, by babbling politicians and their retail-
ors, with having increased the expenditures of
the Government, since they came in power, and
tbe Locos declare, in many instances, with the
most unblushing etTroniry, lhat t'. Adminutra-
lion of Mr. Van Bureo was steadily reducing
these expenditures. Were it not for tbe reck-
lessness of assertion which il their characteristic

'95*i'<rj w* 'PJtfJy !l?..?.i2l.MIn*JI WiS? S£j£ei£
we are lo them, we only view their assertions
that "Van Buren's Administration was to reduce
•expenditures, and that of tbe Whig Administra-
t ion to iucreas* them," a* being designed to act
as an artifice. But so shallow are these sweep
irg assertions, lhat il requires but a glance al

•ib* Report* of ibe Treasurers under the two Ad-
ministrations, to eipose fully the slender shred
upon which they hang, and which will exhibit lo
the public wi:h what recklessness they speak.

Whan Mr. Van Buren took hold of the reins
•of Government, he found eighteen millions o!
dollars in the Treasury—nine millions of which
wat an instalment due lo the States, but which
W.TC never distributed to them, but expended
during the course of his Administration. The
Government sold stock lo tbe amount of eight
•millions more, which gave Mr. Van Buren "a
• inn" 11 some twenty-s i t millions of dollars—
this sum being over and above the revenues of
the country. But the spirit of prodigality was
• ept up by him, and when his lerm expirtd, our
?'atiou<il Treasury was brighi in its emptiness
all its resources were dried up—no means were
provided for carrying on ;he Government and no
remedy al hand, save ih* power of making ano-
ther re-issue of Treasury Notes. Bui this was
eol th* worst by far, he left unredeemed f 5,000,
000 in Treasury Notes, which baa been grossly
•fcmepreiented lo have been all lhe debt eniaile
open ihe Administraiion coming into power.—
Tha Congress that went onl of power with Mr
Van Burro had made varions Urge appropria
•tions amounting to some §17,000,000. These
>fp*tporved obligations amonntcd unitedly to up
>v»ld» of |34,000,000 which were saddled upon
the Whig Administration—making in the aggie
•at* some $50,000 000 expended over and abov
tbe revenues which flowed into the Treasury —
Aad yet th.a Locos with (he most brazen-faced
ness, tell o* that "the Whigs increase eipendi
iaret.H Why such a failure of veracity? why dea
in such pnerilc pretexts ? The people under
•etaed ih* matter, and they will speak in language
nol to Ix misunderstood, of their unbelief in the
•lereotypcd and canting phrase* of "Wai*; ea-
travagince," and "Whig misrule,'* which are
nourished at the breast of deceit, their fosier-mo-

and cherished by deception,their l win-enter

t lies." So here is a direct and unequivocal I
urrender recommended, and of coarse had this
nsjestion been followed, ihe old original thir-

teen, would never have been benefitted in any
manner or abape, even so far as revenue wa*
concerned. The General however view* tbe
(uestion in tbe proper light, when he rpeaks of

the land* being ced*d to the Government by
be Slates for a special purpose, viz: the pay-

ment or extineiion of the then National Debt;
arid when once that wax accomplished, some new
egislation being requisite,-and he being desirous

to snake political capital for himself in the West,
recommended its surrender to the States wherein
il laid. Tbe idea of keeping tbe land to preface
a revenue, the old gentlemen did not entertain
for a moment, for be said thai it seemed to him
"best to abandon the idea of raising a fu tu re re-
venae on: of in* public lands." This strong
angnage therefore,used by so ancient and proro-

ment a "Democrat,"must assuredly lake place of
lhe vaunting assertions made by some modern
•'Democrats" at this day, who say that the creed
of the "Democracy'1 is, (hat ihe lands should be
used "as a means for producing revenue" and
not dUlribateti,whilst the National head remain*
embarrassed. But to the extract, it is well wor-
thy a perusal, and we hope it wi l l receive such,
especially by the "political consistency" party,
and the admirers of lhe "old Roman."
"Among the interests which merit the consider-

ation of C"Dgreis a f te r the payment of Ihe pub-
lic debt, ona of ih* most important, in my view,
is thai of the public lands. Previous to ibe for-
mation of our present constitution, il wa& re-
commended by Congress that a portion of the
wasle lands owned by the States should be ceded
o the W. Slates for the purposes of general har-
mony, at il as a fund to meet the expenses of the

ar The recommendation was adopted, and,,
t different periods of i i u . e , the States of Mas-
achnseiis, New York , Virginia, North anil
outh Carolina, and Georgia, granted their va-
aut soil for the uses for which they had been

a*ked. X* tbe lands may now be considered a«
elieved from this pledge, the object for which

«rtr« ceded bating been accc-mplisketl, il is
o the discretion of Congress to dispose of them
o such way as best lo conduce to the quiet, ha i -
nony, and general interest, of ihe American pecj-
le. In examining this question, all local and
eclional (Velings should be discarded, »nd ihe

whole United Siatcs regarded as one people, i«-
erested alike in the prosperity of their common
ountry.

It seems to me to be our t rue policy that THE
UBLIC UNDS SHALL CEASE. AS SOON

AS PRACTICABLE TO BE A SOURCE OF
REVENUE, aad thai they be sold to settlers, in
united parcels, at a price barely sufficient to re-
mburse to the United States the expense of the
resent system, and the cost arising under our
ndian compacts- The advantages of accurate
urveys and undoubted tides, now secured to
urchaser», ieom to forbid the abolition of the
ireaent system, because none can be substituted
fh ich will more perfectly accomplish these i:n-
o r t a n t ends. Il ia desirable, however, that, in
onvenient time, this machinery be wi thdrawn
mm the States, and that the right of soil, and
he future disposition of it, be surrendered to
be States, respectively, in which it lies.

Th* advenlurous and hardy population of the
w*sl. besides conlribuiing their equal share of
axation under our impost system, have in the

progress of our Government, for the lands they
occupy, paid into the Tieasury a large propor-
ion of forty millions of dollars, and of the re-

venue received therefrom, but a small part has
been expended amongst them. When, .to the
disadvantage uf their si tuation in this respect,
we add the consideration thai it is their labor

SPIRIT.
Th* Legislature of our Slate.oot cootcat with

legislating upon matters that concern directly
Iba interest* of tho People oC th* Slate, ar«
aver and anon, travelling out of their proper aw
legitimate inhere, aod taking action upon nsoy
of Iha quMtiens wiiich are brought bcfot* ou
National cauaails, *n«i tawy astnl noeda cxprese
•n opinioa Ib*r*up0*. and follow it «p with re-
•olutioo* of io»truct;o* lo our U. 8 Senator*
ami of request* U tho Slat* Representative*
how they analt vote, a* aa to accord with
the whim* an* caprice* of th* dominant party
in oar L«gi*Uturo. Tbia spendthrift folly to
th* Slat*, ia hsppily aat of by tho Wiachester
fteputtlioan, in th* annexed suggestion, or ra
tbar ejaorj, ia whie* they ask « if *ar d*l*g.i*
arejMI«ra]wlileji lo regulal* awliewal a&ira
tkan our sMsmben of Coaf rets, ia it not a grea
waato of aannay lo pay tb* laltar right dollar* a
•ay for d»'*f that which oar vim- SMB at Rkh
•toad e*n do, end MOBB «el*rsaine4 lo do. for

- dollars? This • n plain aritharetieal qu**-
aad wa ask tb* y.smaary. and oihera int*.

re«ted in it lo aaawer for tbj*aasal*aa.»

alone which rives real value to Ihe lands, and
™ — — — — - |»* «-— -K_ ._- •-- — * *-p •» — —• .- - «•. — . _- J _._

iributed chietly among Stales which had not
originally anyelaiai to them, and which have
enjoyed the undivided emoluments arising from
the sale of their own lands, il cannot be expect-
ed that the new State* will remain lon'ger con-
tented with ;hc present policy, after the pay-
ment of the public debt. To avert the con se-
quences which may be apprehended from this
cause, to put an end forever lo all partial and
interested legislation on this snbject. and to af-
ford to every American citizen of enterprise, the
opportunity of securing an independent freehold,
il seems to me, iherel'ore, but to abandon Ihe idea
ef railing a future revtnui out of the public
/and*."

six or seven of the signatures to marriage bonds,
recorded in the clerks' office*, was made with
a cross-mark—aad what was yet more lamenta-
ble, that this ratio existed in 1833 very generally
the same as in 1818, after twenty years of legis-
lation and the expenditure of aboot one million
of dollars, to improve ihe intelligence of the
people. When this statement was made, many
were inclined to doubt its accuracy. But since
then, the census of our State has been taken,
and it has beea proven, aa we have stated in onr
paper heretofore, that of 340.000 white adults in
tbe State, th*r* ar* 58,000 who em neither read
nor write!! Making a proportion of one to six,
of all persona over 80 years of age, who do nol
possess even the elements of the knowledge re-
quisite to make them the intelligent people to
whom oar invaluable institutions should be com-
mitted. Is not a reflection npon this fact, morti-
fying indeed, lhat Virginia, lhe mother of Slates
and of Statesmen, lhe birth place of Presidents,
and the oldest Slate in the Confederacy, should
present among the mass of her citizens, such an
amount of ignorance ?

With these evidences of tbe almost un»»«»allel-
cd want of Primary education before us, it not
high iin»* lhat the public voice demanded some ef-
ficient and corrective legislation upon the subject?
Would it not be more commendable in our pre-
sent Legislature to be mvesiigating the causes
lhat have cast upon ibe escutcheon of our Slate
this dark and damning disgrace, and providing
remedies for its removal, thaa wasting their time
and the money of the people, in discussing Fe-
deral Relations, and expounding the resolutions
of '98? Should there, however, be no legislation
upon this vital subject during the present session,
we should be glad to see it made a test question
al the Spring election, whether or not the candi-
date for support, be for or against the establish-
ment of the Free School system. As an evidence
tbat the people have nol been altogether dormant
upon lliis subject, il will be recollected tbat this
time a year ago, a Convention assembled in
Richmond to consider the interests of Education:
but how were the efforts of this body seconded
by ihe Legislature? Why, a bill was founded
on the suggestions of the Convention in lhe lower
House and passed, but was rejected in the Senate;
and so for one year more was lhe accomplish-
ment of this necesstry desideratum to oar hap-
piness as a people, and our standing as a State,
permitted to slumber.

Our altentinn ha* been called al ibis lime lo
the matter, by a perusal uf a Message transmit-
ted to our Legislature by Gov. McDowell, urg-
ing upon il lhe necessity of some immediate leg-
islation in reference 10 a more general diffusion
of knowledge among lhe people or the Stale—
Accompanying the Message, the Gov. transmit-
ted a plan for Primary Schools, submitted by
the Superintendant of the Military Institute, who
s a gentleman well qualified to furnish a scheme
dequatc to our wants. We present an e; tract
rora the Message, as shewing forth lhe subject
n its true light:—

"Whether his scheme (lhe Superintendant's)
be adopted or not, ii is rich in materials, and
hese may be to improved and shaped by the

wisdom of yonr honorable body as to aid you in
siablishing a system of public instruction which
hall effectually protect the future history of the
Commonwealth from the reproach so painfully
ixed upon ihe present; the reproach, namely,
hat in the midst of her means and her renown
i>SFte inhab'itanis bfThis"Sla,ie—of 'th'atlblin&ing,'
acting, controlling mass which regulates, al will,
every right and interest amongst us—one oul of
very twelve of these who can neither read nor

write I This uncomfortable fact, which has
been brought to light by our census, discloses a

CaUCAaT CJUCDIT.
Tfce Gavernawnt hat at length bad Iba re-

»»i*J«r of her twelve oaillioa loan taken in N.
York, |a iwrt by tba Beak of Coaauree and tba
Bank of America. Tba balance of the loaa
was lakeii by John Ward fit Co-, brokers, ia
that city. *i par—thaa showing conclusively,
that it is acre tha want of confidence than the
scarcity of money, thai baa, produced the*o
"pinching times."

This attempt at getting; a loan by our Govern-
ment Uss showed off Iba credit of our Country
in oo eov sable ligbt.and •*th* American truly re-
taarks, Ti.e spectacle which we are now present-
ing to th* world nay well cause surprise. Wilh
a population of eighteen millions, inhabiting n
country cf vast extent, of inexhaustible fertility
and resources, with the means of subsistence in
profus* abundance,—a commerce second only
to tbat of Great Britain—a country filled with
toe aliments of incalculable wealth—a people
enterprising, industrious and invective, and dis-
playing unsurpassed energy in every pursuit to
whichitheir activity has been directed—we are
yet foand occupying a position so humiliating
as to be without, for a time, the credit lo bor-
row twelve millions of dollars. The States are
ia some cases on tbe verge of bankruptcy, be-
cause, having surrendered to the General Gov-
ernmiet th* power of raising revenue by duties
on imports, they have no means left to meet
their own obligation* except such as direct l*x-
•s may supply ; and having placed in the hand*
of the General Government lhe vasl public do-
main, ihey aro cnl off from the benefits which
thai fund might yield b» the. refusal of the Gen-
eral Government to esapjajjt for.their use.—
Thus,, wilh resource* in abundance, wilh amp'e
mesns to meet all their pecuniary responsibili-
ties, the indebted State* ar* in • fearful dilemma
because tbe General Government stands aloof
and declines to employ its power to make avail-
able th* resource* and means within its reach.'
The great projection of Mr. Johnston, for the
issue of $200,000,000 of stock to be divided
proportionately among the Stales, we look lo
as being ibe only measure which will retlore
public confidence, and re|uscitale our hereto-
fore high character for honesty of purpose—il
will afford us means lo oancel some of the ob-
ligations for lhe payment of which the failh of
th* States, »nd of lhe Union itself are pledged.
We trust that those high in authority will look
to the matUr, before our credit is totally gone.

REVENUE 1>>- the NEW TARIFF.
The revenue arising from Customs under Ibe

New Tariff" for tba quarter ending the 31st of
December last inclusive, amounted to $3,116,-
370—being leas than was received in the cor

COTOHBaV TUB JLAOT

The Senate Chamber on !W*V*y, was 811*4
to.bear Mr. Calboun, who spot* aganwt tba
adoption of ih* Oregon bill, ia bis usual forcible
and iprersive snaaner,

In tbe House, repotts were presented from

Mr. Jtmes A. Pierce of Maryland, froei the '
Judiciary Committee in Ih* House, b*s prejent-
ed a report on tbe subject of tbe fine, «jbich
ia aaid to be nn admirable prod-jcUoa,! and

RICHMOND, Jan. 30,1843.
Oo Saturday, Mr. Worthiugton obtained leave

tho Judiciary, ia relation to General Jackson's

which add* much toih* already high reputllion , and reported a bill, fixing the per diem of wit-
of its author. The correspondent of lh« £. Y. .j nesses, attending a summons of either hotme of

th* majority and minority of tho Coamilte* on AjBer5can fUle, tbat ,„,„ lne Loco memi*** of ; Assembly, at f 1,50 per day and ten cents per

the Judiciary Committee, Mesar*. S*und«-T» • * r sT t »*••» JUUIV 1*1 ¥ WWaMtM**'-"^! «—* " -" ~
fino-lhe former agafost-tU latler in favor of. Q ^ ln&tnoutjoiD -M lhe strongest coona

responding quarter of 1841, and less by half a
million than was received, in ihe corresponding
quarter of 1840.

This amount of course will not be suffi-
cient to meet the expenditures of Ihe Govern-
ment, but we believe that as soon as the depres-
sion in business, which appears to be universally
prevalent, shall have passed b;, th* amount of
imports wil l be increased, and the demand in-
crease therewith—this being the case, a suffi-
cient amount of revenue will be had to carry
on the affairs of Government. The new Tariff

• aon U elated that a* r will
laara E«|»aad uatil tho 4th of afaroh aext, at
wa«h ti*M the Aaadia in advartJaad to laavo,-
Th* Ore** Wwtera will leave oa tba 10th. after
wakfe UaM »w akall bo bvered (entail* with

TEMPKRANOK JUJCETI3TG.
Th* friends of Temperance in this region

were furnished wilh some/rich ar.d savoury
dishes, on Thursday ar.d Friday nighlii of last
week, from tha rich and abundant store-houses
of Messrs. Keoner and Pollard of Baltimore—
Kever before have we met wilh any, who were
embassadors in th* great Temperance Refor-
mation, more peculiarly fitted, to advance the
interest of the cause, than these gentlemen.—
Mr. Keener, ttho » President oflhe "\Vashing-
tonians" of Balt imore, ar.d editor «f the Tem-
perance Herald of lhal city, ia a gentleman
possessed of a mind richly stored with all Ih*
varied science of learning, a fund of practical
and every day knowledge, and exhibits in hi*
intercourse and relations with bis fellow-men,
tb* prompting* of a f rank and ganerou* f*e!ing,
and unaffected s impl ic i ty . Wo learn that he
has been more or leti engaged in this tyork
sinee Ihe first impulse was given lo th* csiuse,
and that he has been untiring in his efforts to
aid its advancement. He has traversed ihe
larger portion of Uaryland and Virginia, and
every where met with a success in some man-
ner commensurate with his deserts.

air. Pollard is, as he Haled, a Reformed
Drunkard, and makes no pretension, in hi* ap-
peals, to any thing like classic language or rhe-
torical display ; but treat* th* subjeet in a pfain
aad unvarnished, vet forcible and impress-iv*
manner. He discourses generally from hia own
sad txptritntt of the evils resulting from the use
of alcoholic drinks, and ii thereby enabled: to
pour " hot shot" into the enemy at all quarters.
He *k*w*d particularly how liable men wer*
lo bo mistaken in regard to their opinion of in
dulgiag in a " moderate us*," without being iim-
pvrMptiblj drawn into the embrace ef the de-
stroyer. He, too, as wa have noticed by our
exchanges, has mad* tb* tour of several Slates,
and has b**n every where eminently successful
in enlisting soldiers in tbe cold water rankt —
vf e have not Ihe space to note the points touch-
ed upon by either of the gentlemen, but wil
only s*y, thai the cause cannot falter while
it ha* numbered in its rank* such faithful, ener-
getic and able defenders as they are. We bope
wo may have them with us »gain ere long.

After the addresses wer*. concluded or; Friday
• ight, •icnatures lo the, " PLKDCB" were solici-
ted by R. T. Brown, Esq , President of the To-
tal Abstinence Society of Cbariestowa, and **t
avNeVed *n«* jtvtit were obtained, which was
truly n large addition to tbe cause, as the Socie-
ty already numbered upwards of SOO. Thus
baa Ihe Temperance Reform in ibis place re-
ceived n new impetus—and we ardently hope its
onward course «*y not h* arrested until hu»-
drcdsuore are enrolled under its glorious ban-
ner, We say again thsl, we hope still larger
addition* mat be mad*, for every day's experi-
ence prove* to as more conclusively the beceflt
ntility end advantages, morally, politically acd
physically,to be derived from the onward coarse
ef Ibis (rent reformation.

stale of common edncaiion here, which appeals
to our public authorities for immediate redress,
•nd appeals to them through lhe humiliating
igures by which that Hate is expressed, with a
rotnt and urgency of persuasion, to which nolh-
,ng can be added by words You are the au-
thor i ty , and the only one, who can provide the
redress lhat is needed ; and representing, as you
do, both the power and expectation of lhe pub-
ic, you will nol and cannot permit so pernicious

a condition of its highest interest to descend and
o fasten itself upon any other than lhe genera-
ion that suffers it. It is a condition in nn re-

<pect tolerated by the civilization or require-
ments of the age in which we live. Il belongs
to one lhal is past; belong* lo an age nearly two
centuries back, when a Governor of Virginia
could boast, as be retired from his office, thai he
left "no free schools and no press behind him,"
and trusted that he would be followed by neither

Tor some hundred years." This hundred years
and more have gone ; and although in thai in-
terval, we have a press which has risen up to
maturity of power, if nol of excellence, and al-
though we have legislated much and provided
much for the spread and maintenance cf early
education, yel "free schools" have been com-
paratively as little cherished in Virginia, as if
they bad never ceased to inspire wilh alarm. It
is for you, perhaps, lhat the honor is reserved of
establishing and adapting them, or others of a
kindred character by wise and ample provisions,
to the wants and situation of our people. It is
for yon, who do nol ibink as Sir. Wm Berkely
thought, thai general ignorance is a Messing;
but who do ibink, as lhe enlightened every where
think, thai it is wholly an evil, and especially an
evil to Slates, because containibg in itself the
double power of making ihe worst of slaves un-
der governments lhat are nol free, and the worst
of masters under governments ibat are—it is for
yon to reduce this opinion to result* by so~ ap-
ply ing the authority and the means confided lo
your hands thai primary education may be easi-
ly and cheaply and every where obtained Only
lei thi* be done, let but lhe rudiments of know-
ledge be so diffused and so sustained by a sys-
tem of provident legislation, that the remotest
and the poorest amongst us may be able to en-
joy them, and it may be onr lot to retire from
the trusts which we hold, with the noble hope
lhat we leave not a citizen behind us, who has
come to maturity, that cannot read in his na t ive
tongue the oracles of his faith, and tho Constitu-
tion of his country."

" Thai a Bank of lhe United States, compe-
lenl lo all ike duties which may be required by
the government, might be so organized as not to
infringe on oar own delegated powers, or the re-
served rizhts of the S'ate;;, I do nol enteruiin a
doubt. Hod lac Extcuiire been railed wjjon lo fur-
*i*fc the prcjtct of nick mm institution, the doty
would have been cheerfully performed."

The above is an extract from Gen. Jackson's
Veio Message in 1833. . He can be quoted to
prove " Drmocrecf" to be of every color and
form.

|>Tbe President ef the United States has a*,
tinted A. M. Green of Virgioia, Consul fer

Qalvcsten, Tex»«.

went into operation on the 4th of August last,
consequently sufficient time has not elapsed to
test its utility—we see that a reduction of du-
ties is recommended in some quarters on certain
articles, which will teed they argue to larger
importations, and an increase of revenue.—
Whilst we doubt not but lhat some amendments
to the Tariff act would prove salutary, we do
protest against an injudicous interference witb
the sections fixing the rates of duty, until the
measure has had a (air trial, and been proved
to afford insufficient revenue to carry on the
Government, when its affairs are economically
administered.

RBDTJCTIO2V OP VMnnn—

The Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Company
have made quite a considerable reduction in
their fare from Baltimore to Wheeling, which
will doubtless tend to increase the already large
proportion of travel on their road. Baltimore
and Wheeling are now brought, by means of
this roed, within thirty-four hours ride of each
other, find the traveller is subjected to the in-
convenience of night travel but once. By the
reduction, passengers are conveyed from Balti-
more to either Wheeling or Piltsburg for $10,
or citelcersa- The distance from Baltimore to
Cumberland is 178 miles which is travelled over
on the |rail road in comfortable cars, and the re-
mainder of ihe route in easy coaches on the
National Read.

FARMERS' & MILLERS' BANK.
This Banking Institution, established in Ha-

gerstoivo, has been looked upon with much dis-
trust for some time past—a memorial was pre-
sented: to the Legislature of that State graying
for an investigation into its financial condition;
and a committee thereupon appointed, who re-
ported (says th* Frederick Herald) through Mr.
Buchanan, ''setting forth a most desperate con-
dition of its affairs, and- the committeo are u-
naoimous in recommending that th* Chancellor
be directed to take such measures as will bring
its accounts to a* final adjustment."

VIRGINIA.—The Alexandria .Gazette has
the following discouraging paragraph touching
the condition of things in our State :

" Vtje regret to stale that onr information
from Various quarters in Virginia is, to the ef-
fect, trial a continual pressure and depression is
going on—that pecuniary embarrassment weighs
mere 4od more heavily—tha: HARD TIMES are
felt w$h more rigor constantly—and relic/seems
farther off than ever. Suits, sales, sheriffs, and
suspensions are the order of the day."

Time* In Pennsylvania.
Tha subjoined extract from tbe Pittsburg

American, shews tbat the " Keyslone State
groans under the oppression of the times, and
presents as gloomy a picture of distress a* is
seen and felt in Ihe "0\d Dominion."

'' \Ve find tbe greatest distress prevailing, in
all parts of Pennsylvania in regard to money .and
w i th /n our recollection there wsc never a time
of greater suffering. In many of the middle
count »es there appears a, total absence of mo-
ney of any kind, and tbe belief there exists tbat
jt has jail taken up its location at the :wo ex-
tremei—Pittsbnrg and Philadelphia. In many
of'those counties we are told that no debts are
pski in money, or no sale made for it, and no
promises of it given ; the taxes remain uneol*
leclcdt and tbat in some cases where attempts
have been made to compel payment of these,
no bidders were found, and when the officers
attempted to remove the goods, they were qui-
etlrv bat decisively, told to desist, and in a man-
ner, tind an evident temper in the public mind,
tha; insured obedience."

the remission.
On Wednesday. Mr. Rives spoke at length on

lhe Oregon question. He expressed himself fa-
vorably to the settlement of the terrilory al as
early a period as possible; and advocated ma-
ny of the provisions of the bill as actually re-
quired, in order to preserve Oregon in our pos-
session. Bui he waa against lhe land clause*,
as in his opinion they not only vioUled the trea-
ty with England, but also were contrary lo the
courtesy of nations.

In th* House, Mr. Snyder of Penn. offered a
resolution to instrucl lhe Committee on the
Judkiary lo inquire whelher Judge Bells, of
New York, refused to entertain a charge of
murder ou the high sea* ia Ih* case of the So-
mers, on ihe ground lhal be had *lr*ad; a great
press of civil cases which occupied all his time !

The resolution wa* literally *eouted oul of
Ibe House, by a general chorus of "No! No!"

Mr. Benlon addressed '.he S*n*le on T*«r*d*y,
in answer toHHessrs- Calboun and McDuffie,

bo had opposed lhe Oregon bill, and earnestly
advocated its passage. _^_^__

In the Hott|p* Mr.dsHaaUBaated resolu-
tions incmirjEK of the]

jĝ ^^^^patone*
ico, to^Mavtown of
ing a Mexican town. ^vlt^-

Tbe resolutions were adopted.
On Friday, in the Senate, Mr. Berrien, from

the Judiciary Committee, reported a bill in re-
ference to the Bankrupt Law. He asked in
the name of lhe committee to be discharged
from lhe House Bill, and from all tbe Memo-
rials and Resolutions referring to th* subject.—
Th* repeal bill, originating in th* Senate, is re-
ported back, with sundry amendments—lhe
main features of which affect lhe volunlary
principle.

The amendments also go to repeal so much
of the volunlary clause as allows apy applicant
to hav* the benefit of th* law upon his single
petition, and changes, in several imporlial par-
ticulars, the existing mode of procuring ibe cer-
tificate of discharge.

The Report states lhat the salutary influence
of such a change in tbe Law will bo manifested
— 1st, by the prevention of undue credit; 9d,
by preventing partial assignments; 3d, by •ub-
sliluling one uniform rule , and 4tb, by arming
lhe creditor wilh a power lo force a failing
debtor logo into liquidation before bis assets
are wbSted by lhe desperale speculations lo
which men in such circumstances are tempted.

The following reasons are given for conlinu-
ing the law:

1st. In lhe consideralion lhal lhe benefits of
10 Bankrupt Law have been extended to
ortion of our fellow cilizens, while its sudden
epeal would be a denial of equal justice lo

many others whose claims are nol less strong-
nd who have been prevented from availing
tiemsclves of them, cr restrained by motives
vbicb ought to command our respect.

2d. That by the decision of Ihe question in
elation to the constitutionality of the law in

>ne of tbe Courts of the United States the cili
ens of one of lhe Stales of the Union hav
ieen in effect deprived of all the benefits o
his law, while those of lhe other State* hav>
ad the enjoyment of then.
3d. That a Bankrupt Ls.iv is but lhe exercise

f a beneficent power which the -experience o
every commercial Stale has ascertained to b
necegtary, snd which power has been conferre<

tud : nuie In tbe case of Judge Duncan, tbe wit-
tic's- j nesses freta Harrison coumy received |4 pet
Itanl i day and twenty cents mileage, and the common*I lions of it, and declare it to, b* both bii

•nd powerful- Mr. Pierce i« the report njake* ] wealth was put in for a good round sum
out a complete condemnation of JacksorjiVcon-

t to *ver» particular. Il shows that he fenew
the

duct in every particular.

The committee in Judge Scott's case are la-
boriously'engaged every day daring the seoioa

il to be unnecessary, because he
time informed of the conclusion of P*«|:* —

of the house and this fac: will account for iho
absence of Messrs. Byrd, Leftwich, Brown of

Mr. P. further proves that Louallier lh« Arson j Preston, vVingfield, Worthicgion, Lacy, Daniel
for whom Judge Hall issued a writ of b ibeas cf Prince George, Williams and Edgiagton,

when many questions are taken in the House.
A joint'commiuee of both houses has also

corpus, (snd for which the Judge
oned,) to have been an innocent man: s
justifies lhe Judge throughout, and

pris-
d tie
that

er as
G*n.

his duty required him lo acl upon Iho rout
he did. In lhe report,Mr. Pierce convict
Jackson of palpable mis-statements of f;',ct :in
his racenl communications on ibis subject.:

ATTEMPT AT MURDER AND PIRACY-
An attempt al murder *od piracy was uad*

on board the Brig Poullney, of Baltimore,,on
lhe 25lh of November last, on her passage lo
South America, by the firsl and second nates
of lhe vessel. Their plan .was lo murder Ibe

splain, and tarn the vessel into a pirate.—
The Captain •Uempliog lo come on deck was
[nocked down by ibe second male. The crew

hearing the scuffle attempted lo go below, bul
were prevented by lhe first male's telling them
,bat tha captain would shoot th* firt»t man who

came in the cabin—the truth however flashed
across their minds, and by their timely interfe.
renc* obliged the second mate te desist from hia
murderous intentions, and Captain Motialt'slife
was thus saved. The Boston Daily Advertiser,
contains lhe following additional items:

Th* crew testified lhat Ihey bad heard tbe
two mates con versing as lh*y sat together on lhe
main halch, lhe diy before lhe attack, and
beard the second mate tell the chief mate that
the latter wss loo chicken-hearted ; and if he
would be quiet, he (the second mats) would
despatch lhe old man.

The crew had been asked by lhe second
male lo join in taking the vessel, but refused.

"Capl. Mouatl if. 65 3 ears of age, an old trader
to South Anicrica, and much respected. Ha
owned half the vessel and cargo. He had n >
difficulty either wilh the males or the crew,' b> t
was rather remarkable for being too easy wilh
his men, and loo indulgent to bis mates."

COMMUNICATED.
Mtars. Editor!:—As I am unable in ihe'e

hard times lo lake any other than my county pa-
per, and pay for it, I must really ulier my proiesl
against gentlemen, who are evidently troubled
in a very considerable degree, wilh eaeoethei tcri-
bendi, occupying so large a space in your paper

THE WEATHER—We hare had some
piercing weather the last week; aad since Sun-
day the sound of the merry sleigh-bell has greet-
ed na on all sides.

!d"Furgei aot tbe Poor, if any there* be *-
mong you, at this untoward season. Oat of tbe
means with which yon are blessed, yon may be
enabled la make tho heart beat with gladness that
otherwise would be heavv.

Richmond Enquirer states that in
consequence of the 4th of March eonring oa Sa-
turday, it has beea determined to hold the KDe-
mccratic Convention1* oa Thursday, 3d March.

f*J. t. Perrault, the absconding Cashier ef
the citixeaa* Beak ia 'Hear Orleans, it appeal*
main his way te Havaaaaf whet* h* arrived en
the l«th alt,

|C3* A N. York paper has the following cheer-
ing paragraph, which appears as a ray of hope
to console us amidst these awful bard times : —

Times. — We have touckc* Button, as
they say ia Walt street Our prospects brighten
— Ihejpublic miad seems more cheerful; stock*
are looking up, and tbe late sales of real estate
are • i ahftdo better. The bankers admit that
there is mote specie in tbe United States at the
preieht moment than there ever was before at
any ijae, and tha quantity of produce here and
"in Wanaiiu" and preparing for market is enor-

notwithstanding a great reduction during
lhe itjsl three monlha.

Michigan Bail road, leading from
to Jackson, adittanee of 60 miles, earned

f*r in grow receipt 1114.303—atakinf a
proCr of 4,72,091,
nits coat.

which ia about six par

teen absent for a week, examining the James-
.River Canal; amongst whom are Messrs. Con-
rad, Scotii Peyton, and •ondnrant, of the Seaate.
and Messrs Crotehfietd, P*rks, Taliaferro and
•Yerby, cif the House. Such an examination i*
•ery proper to enable the members to judge a*
jrell uf \he magnitude as of the style of ike
work done of lhat great line of communication.

Oi; Jtfonilay, the house despatched a large num-
ber of bills, tbe most important of which was
one allowing four cenis per mile to witnesses
residing more than 15 miles from tbe Court
House, whether in their own connty or not. A
proposition to allow 75 cents per day, instead of
53 was reconsidered, on the ground that tha
present was an unfavorable time to increase tb*
expenses of snit npon defendants.

The Valuation bill will come up to-monow,-
as the oider of lhe day. Two substitute* ar*
already pendicf and it is impossible to predict
the final action of the Assembly npon th* sub-
ject. Il wil! necessarily consume several daya-
in reconciling members lo any definite course of
action.

RICHMOND, Feb. 4, 1843.
Well, here we are at the close of Ihe ninth

week, and neither the apportionment bill nor
Revenue bill yet passed. Indeeed, the latter i*
noi yet reported, a l t h o u g h the Finsnce Commit-
tee have had the report sent back to them more
than two weeks since. I have not been able to
ascertain whether they cling to their Sinking
Fund scheme or not, but I think the PtopU'i
fund is sinking at a very nnpropitious lime.—
The t r u t h is, the evil of long sessions will not
be corrected until some definite day be fixed for
adjournment. If that'were the case, then the
business would be forced through in the time
specified, and new projects could nut meet witb
favor, unless relating to the prominent busioesa
of the session. Bu: we who are in ihe minority

jean do but little, a l t h o u g h we may nol be entire-
ia, some of them .re wont lo do. I have no com- , , however| vou will not.

plaints whatever to offer, as to the ability w i lh \~ ' ' .,
which the communications are written, but the llle lime consumed m debate, you will find lhat
subjects treated of have been too often discussed [your own immediate delegates have not used loo
heretofore, to render them of as much interest lo t full hours during the whole session,

readers as the gentlemen wouldyour readers as the gentlemen would seem to
imagine. And moreover, I always expect to
see ia your paper a glance at all the subjects
making up ihe "vast concerns of life,'1 and it is
impossible that you can meet this desire of yonr
friends, if one or two individuals are permitted,
each week, to occupy as much space as the Pre-
sident in his Annual Message. A hint to ibe
wise I hope will prove sufficient.

A PATRON.-
[We regret lhat "A Patron" finds c.:use of

complaint. If correspondents have trespassed
somewhat upon his ''reserved rights," the evil
complained of trill doubtless soon be remedied,
and we shall then be enabled to iiiete oul to him
and all our other friends, their full share in due
season.")

_' - ̂  =• -. . _

ment.
4th That il will prevent the enactment and

operation of "stay law*," some of which have
already been passed.

5th. Finally, that such a law extends the pro-
motion of th* Government to a class of citizens,
who though poor and unfortunate, oughl nol for
his cause, to be beyond tbe pale of its protec-
ion.

One of lhe changes in Ihe Bill is the substitu-
tion of a declaration of insolvency according
to the Act of 6th William the Fonrtb. The
amendment provides that the assignees shall be
appointed by a majority of the creditors.

No recommendation to include corporations
is embodied in the Report.

The Oregon question then came up, and was
discussed further by Messrs. Choate, Benton
and Woodbridge.

After some consideration.* direct vole was la-
ken on engrossing the Bill for n third reading,
which resulted as follows:

YE&I—Messrs. Allen, Benton, Buchanan,
Clayton,Fulton, Henderson, King, Linn, McRo-
berls, Mangum, Merrick, Phelps, Sevier, Smilh
of Conn., Smith of Indiana, Sturgeon, Tsppsn,
Walker, White, Wileor, Williams, Woodbury,
Wright, Young—24.

NAV»—Messrs. Areher.Bagby, Barrow, Bales,
Bayard, Berrien, Calhoun. Choate, Conrad,
Crafts. Dayton, Evans, Graham, Huntinglon,
McDuffie. Miller, Porter, Rives, Simmon*,
Sprague, Tallmadge, Woodbridge—83.

The bill was then read a third time and pass-
ed.

In the House, Mr Taliaferro, reported a bill
to allow a pension to John Carey, a free color-
ed man, a native of tha county of Westmore-
land, Virginia, now a resident of the District,
who says he was a body servant of Gen. Wash-
ington at the battle of Bratldock's defeat, in
1775, and was present at lhal battle ; and also,
that he was a servant of Gen. Washington at
the surrender of Cornwal l is in 1781, snd who is
believed to be 112 years old.

The Senate did not sit on S
The principal:matter under consideration in

the House, was lhe Navy Appropriation Bill,
•nd quite an animated diicu»sioD took place on
several of its section!.

In the Senate 'on Monday, no little excitement
was occasioned o* Mr. Archer's moving tbe re-
consideration of tbe vole on tbe Oregon Bill.

After some discussion, it wns agreed that the
vote should ba taken to-morrow (Tuesday) at
one o'clock.

la the House, a bill was reported for Ibe relief
of Amos Kendall.

Tbe Navy Appropriation bill was further dis-
cussed, tbe snie'adtnent pending being to reduce
the pay of officer? cf the N^vy, including en.
gineers corps, twenty tier cent, per annum.

widow of Samuel Cromwell has msJe
a third application through her counsel, to
Judge Belts, for the arrest of Capt. Mackenzie.

«rt

rX3"IC««*e, wfao sUr.d* charged with being
connected w i t h the robberies in Hancock.Md
and who bad his case removed from Washing-
ton County to liiat of Frederick, escaped from
the jail of the la.i.. r count;, on Friday week,
but was retaken ea.Iy tbe next nornine;, and is
again safe in "limbo."

Biography pf Col. R M. JOHNSON is
to be published soon by Mr.' Wm. Emmons of
Washington city, D. Cf, at the lew price of 50
cents • As sore.; of the Colonel's friends seem de
termined tbat he shall enter for the Presidential
nee, we doubl not bis Biography, well gotten
op, will prove highly acceptable at this lime.

f>Cfficial re tares from at! the counties in
Georgia are in, from which it appears that
Crawford (W.) received 24,845 vela*, aad Mc-
DoBfaU (L.) 20,055, leaving * Whig majority
of 4,590!

great cafe involving rue vu-niruy
lhe Girard Will, is now under argument before
the Supreme Court.

ANOTHER FIRE.—It i* wilh sincere re-
gret tbat we have to announce, the de-
struction by fire, of tbe Barn of Dr. Allen
C. Hammond, al Spring Mill, in (his coun-
ty, together wilh nine horses, and abont

bushels of corn oa tbe nighl of Sa-
turday last. The fire, we learn, is tha

Resolutions of inquiry continue to b* intro-
duced, but most of these might have got the go-
by, if the majority had pressed their power ss
they ought to have dene oo the important topis*
of the session, which were not numerous. Most
of ihe local legislation might have been dispens-
ed with.

On Tuesday, the exciting subject of a Relief
law came up as the order of the day, and the
bill ent i t led "an act to prevent sacrifices of pro-
periy under forced sales,'' waa discussed wilh
much earnestness on a proposition to postpone1

the subject indefinitely. You may remember aa
amendment was pending, offered by Mr. Brown
of Preston, to extend the time of staying magis-
trate's executions from 40 to ISO days, and re-
qui r ing furihcomiog bonds to be returnable to
the quarterly instead oflhe monthly terms—alto,
to reduce tha commission on bonds lo two per
cc.u , su nmt On whulc coministion would IS.
no case exceed scvtn pet cent, on boih t*««u.
tions.

Mr. Tavener's amendment did not vary mush
from tbe original bill, except lhat it did not pro— •
vide for anv stay, after the property had been,
twice offered for sale at two-lbirds the appraise-
m e n t .

Mr. Daniel of Prince George moved the indefi-
nite postponement of the whoU subject, and thin-, ,

work of an incendiary, aiid is a second at- was 8ustained in arguments by the mover, and.
tempt, an effort having been n.ade in Scp- by Mr. Edmunds of Halifa. - gen-The latter

tleman made a very ingenious and fluent speeeb,
against all relief schemes, as destroying pnblio
and private confidence, and accumulating tho
evils which were intended to be remedied-

Messrs. Brown and Tavenner explained their
respective schemes, and Mr. Keen went against
all of them, as not striking at the root ofiha
e v i l ; which, he contended, was a premature con-
traction of the currency. Untii there was a new
effusion of money into the business channel*, ho
considered all else as mere palliatives, but not
not remedies.

The subject was continued over on Wtdnt)d»y
cn.l Thurtday, and debated at length. Messrs.
Bocock, Cowan, and Smith of Harrison, sustain-
ing the Relief, and Messrs. Leake of Albemarle.
Frazier, Taylor of Norfolk, Williams, and Dan-
iel of Richmond City, in opposition. Tbe old>
ground, of the immense and unjust sacrifices cC

and ibe duty of the Legislature to iu-

tember last, to fire the Barn, which v/as
discovered befote it had made any po-
gress. Dr. Hammond, we understand,
was insured, but not to the amount of hi-.
loss.—Mariinsburg Gazette.

BEAD OUT OP THE PARTY.
The Charleston Mercury has decided

that no one but a through "free trade"
supporter can properly remain or be re-
tained ia the Loco Foco ranks. : The
Globe holds the same opinion ; a n d , in
some recent remarks on the message of
Governor Porter, of Pennsylvania, in
which the Governor gave utterance to the
true Pennsylvania doctrine of supporting
our own domestic labor, gives that high
functionary to understand that such doc-
trine'is little less than treason to the "De-
mocracy." Tbe Mercury notices with ,
marks of high approbation this articld in j'erpose, was urged on the one hand-and the im-
tbe Globe, and says:

"We are glad that the Globe has read Gover-
nor Porter, of Pennsylvania, oul of the Demo-
cratic party, as will be seen in the admirjible
article we subjoin. Let ihe whole Democratic
press follow the honest example, and turn ^ver
all such Democrats to the Whigs—where they
belong. If the Democracy desire to gain, retain :
and deserve ascendancv as a party, ihey must !wotk the remedy,
connive at no betrayal of their principles to aub-

I pairing cf contracts, destroying confidence, and
deranging the relations of debtoi and creditor, OB
the other—wilh all the embellishments each
ctuld give. Mr. Taylor reviewed the history of
(he country , lo show that the mischief bad been
done, in spite of the warnings of Messrs. Ewing»
Clayton and others, and that Time alone could

serve personal and local purposes. The politi-
cians who cannot get r.long w i t h o u t the support
of tariff men, mast be told that if '.hey tshape
their coarse lo conciliate tariff men, ihey qiast
not expect the support or countenance of Demo-
crats."

So, then, we have it hete ex cafhtdra
from the Calhoun organ, tbat all rben
who support a tariff are Whigs, and jbe-
lon? to them. Very good.
us Pennsylvania by an almost uaan i j
vote. — Bait. Amer.

The vote was finally taken al abonl half-past
3 on Thursday, and the bill and amendments,
were indefinitely postponed by the following vote:

ATES.—Messrs. Holleman, (Speaker,) Ail-.
worth, Cuslis, Randolph, Leake of Albemarle,
Cocke, Brooke, Frazicr, Wingfield, Mitchel l ,
Wilson, Stanton, Meredith, Blick, Toler, Nolin,
Samuel , Lacy, Dennis, Hancock, Broadus.

i Goodwyn, Brown of E. C. Si W., Garnett,
Payne, Muse, Taliaferro, Robins, Leake of

- P . . j Goochland, Calwell, Jones, Edmund* of Uali-
1 nts secures ,fa X f siovall. White of Hanover. M'Rae, Bo*r-

NULLIFICATION REBUKED. — On
23d ultimo the Houne of DeJea 'ea

thtj
the

State of Michigan very promptly and deci-
sively rejected a proposition to null i fyj lhc
act of Congress requiring tbe elficlion olf
Representatives to be made by single Dis-
tricts. The proposition was offer? d in;tbfc
shape of an amendment to the bjil foe d i -
viding the State in'o Congressional jcis-
Iricts, and obtained hot fourteen votffs in
the whole House. Though a large pa-
jority of the House are good "DemoeM*?'
as the phrase is, they are rot democratic
enough to set themselves in oppcsilicli to
lhe Constitution of tbe Untied Sfa'es?

_ [.Vol. III.

In the Senate of the Pensylvania L.k»is-
lature, on Thursday, a J>ill was passe-iby
tbe decided vote ot'30'Jo 3,.provfdin£ for
tbe redemption of $100.000 of ibe most
depreciated of the relief .issues on'the last
day of every month, until the entire itjoe
is withdrawn. Tbe bill received the sanc-
tion of ibe lower tiooce oh Monday, sr.fi
only want*tbe (Jovenof's signature to be-
come • law.

US | den. Davis of K. tt Q , Wal lsce , Ha wet, Stol-
lings, Cart*r, Gray, Mil ler of L , Jackson Msr-
ah»ll . Banks, Nicolson. Jiggits, Smith of N.,
Taylor, Walt?. Tatem, Oliver, Davis of O. A G-,
Ballin? Bennet, Hopkins, Anderson, Dej, Dan-
iel of P. G., Strolher, Daniel of R. City, Bur-
wel l , VJoore of R., White of R.,William3,Spark,
Crutchfietd, Hedgman, Warren, Walter, and
Lew is-l-72.

Not*—Messrs. Mann, Powell of Ambers!,
Byn! <ijf Bath, Nenkirk. Soodgrass, Taveaner,
HnbarU. Bocock. Moore of C- & W., Irving,
Powel} of Fairfax. Smilh of Fauquirer, Ruat,
Stockton, Pavne, Deekics, Wood, Byrd of Fred-
erick, French", Carroll, Biue, Ward, Mile*. Bas-
se), Smith of Harrison, King, Gallaher. Worth-
ingt :Q. Parks Gibson, Kidwell, Martin, Miller
of M. & J., Nortning-on, Tanzey, Adair, Wade,
Dyche. Cabell, Yerby, Slrole," Crilz, Bird of
Penult ton, Taiman. Brown of Preston, Brawcer,
Sturm, Deneale. Cooteg. Cowan, Kane, Gsie-
v.-ood, Tate, Spoils, West, Henry, Goodson,
Neal, and Leftwich —58.

Many of those in lhe negative were not con-
sidered as committing themselves in their final
action, being willing the subject should be tho-
roughly investigated and public opinion decided-,
ly developed. Tbe cities and towns seemed
more earnestly opposed to the subject, thaa Ihe
country.

There trill still be propositions to sah%alo
existing e?ils, if possible—and among these anil
1* tbe one somewhat diseases* in Jefferson b*.

i fore we '.eft home, to dispense w>hh MM of the
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Coaatj Coon terms for tbe trial of debt, aad lo l.A'1-st F.HOJI lUCXico.
extend Ihe retorn day of executions. Also, to
reduce the commissions on bonds, dec. Ton may
imaginihe the difficulties attending every thing
that is called an t**(**tw*. when yon remember
that there are 134 haada to be consulted, and that
of these you mast reconcile at least 68 to your
own way of thinking. No easy task, when eve-
ry man has the pride of preconceived opinions as f0j|0wi •
aod prejudices to overcome. Qn lbe 15,h D€ceraber Geo. Ampudia

,h?lhF^"UhfliI?,Q.1C-t0?l!np.:'-nCO?!laii.'twof received a despatch Irom Gen. Woll, insj^KJSisAts^iiE: i *"?•?•bim.ih," **.ssi<-2l.st

Confirmation of the Capture of the
Texian Jlrmy.

The rumors «jf lb« defc*t of th* Texiawa at Mier,
which were brought by Ike last accounts from Gal-
veilon, are fully confirmed by authentic
re«eited by s late arrival« New Orieana from Ma*
ttmoraa. We ijuott front the BBS of the 26lh nit,

jOOO strong, had taken Loredo, and (bathe
(Gen. Wool) had been compelled lo fall
back; that tb.e Texian forces were taking

for ihe committee's plan were voted down.—
The debate was occasionally amusing, when
pasteboard Gtrrymmndtn were fceld op as argu-
ments against particular schemes. But a politi- '• ,ne Dor|hsrn route towards Matamoras.—
cal airangemeni we shall doabtlesshavf, in spite
of all ihe professions of fairness with which the
speeches abound. Tbe madness of party may,
however, bring about the corrective.

On Safimbf, Mr. Worthingtoo offered the fol-
lowing resolution of inquiry, which was adopted
without debate, but the vule probably cannot, be
considered a tesl vote:

Rttalt€<l, That tbe Committee for Court* of
Justice inquire into the expediency of emending
the laws regulating the County Courts of this
Common wealth, so as io provide that, instead cf lean troops stationed in
ibe dusrterly terms of said Courts, there shall [immediately went to

the receipt of iliis intelligence, Gen.
Ampudia left Matarnoras with I wo bat-

; lalions of sappers and miners in quest of
I the enemy, and reached Mier, fifty
; leagues distant, on the 22d December.—
A body of Texiano, under the command
of Colonels Fisher and Greea, had, in
the mean time, crossed the river and at-
tacked the town in the nigh*. TheMexi-

the neighborhood
the assistance of

A man whose n»»t is »ot *«el kcowa,
days sine* went in to tbo barfi of CapL Huai-
mell, of PcnoTownstjip, UnkMi;County, Pa-tand
Dttfon ha could be pravaartadJitasped a handful
of straw and thrust blind and all jic!o tbe Tnre sn-
ug machine, which was then its potion. Before
bo could be rescued his arm was torn to shreds
at. far up as the elbow* and in * Ifew days after
bo died from exhauttbn although every atten-
tion, had been paid to him. > u

. A roan died in ;CbesterjCounty a few
diiya since from Glanders, produced from
bleeding a hone afqicted wtlh the disease.

THE Co-fartaMrahip heretrfor* csiatiag ba-
twaea the undersigned, aider the naaae

of FLORB St. KETB8. :n the Mareanti-4 Bu-

T R U S Y SAZ.C.
efferson County, . TOY

4V
.uivb a. BkLib^, la iu« MWi<.««i':-4« «m- __,
, at BerryrUis, was this day dissolved by/ I

> • _- ^. • ! , '̂ ^

Slocking.—ThesHouse of Mr. Henry
Dibble, in Westb^ook, Conn., was de-

an
mutual consent-

All persona indebted to the late firm ar* re-.
spettfully requested to settle and pay to Hen.;
raaar K«Tii. who is authorized to reeeiva all{
debt* due said firm—and all parsons bavins;
claims against said firm will present dies* to
him for psyment, ha having to pay all liabilities. {

JAMES FLORE,
HUMPHREY KEVES.

Berryville, Feb 4, 1843

LARGE BRICK HOUSE, adjoip-
tbe Public Square, and nearly opposite

virtue of a Djjed af Trust executed by
Dr. John Locke, of record in JeAerton

County Court, the undersigned, will offer fur
sale, before Ihe door of the Court-heus* of Jef-
fereo'a County, on thfe T&irJ .Vanity <*

• (being Court-day.) a Trtcl

or

VALUABLE
AND

* ^
Charlestoum, Jefferson County, Virginia,

Of prime JjcfScrson Land,
lately belonging to Cjipt. J. F. A bell, and con-

nta are

insert 3t. and forward bills to l-J. Keyes.

stroyed by fire on the morniii^of tbe 25th '
uit., aod a child throe years of age, per
isliied in tbe flames. Its cries were dis-
tinctly beard, after nil hopes of its rescue
bad been abandoned.

Counterfeit Mexican DoUart. — The pa-
per* stats that there are a great many
counterfeit Mexican dollars in circulation,
particularly in our large cities. Several
of which were remarkably well executed,
bave been tested tod foanid lo be only

flew
? f| HAVE just received one case of Prints, of
- i 4l beautiful Gingham style, which will be- sold

very low. C W AISQUITU.
Feb 9, 1843. ••:

S>^^K^f^'A«Wf^S !«he ci.y; when an engagement took place good on the outside, brio,! made of Ced-
tion on judgments of the County Courts shall be

•made at ibe semi-annual terms of ?aid Courts.
Tbe subject of reducing the sheriff's commis-

sion on forthcoming bonds i* already before the
committee, and 1 suppose will be considered and

•reported upon at the same lime.
Mr. West of Tyler (a Loco) offered the fol-

lowing resolution, which, after a shor: debate,
'was postponed indefinitely, on motion of Mr.
Cralchfield. The previous question wsi called,

which lasted seventeen boars.
Every house and street was desperate-

ly defended. After the battle had been
maintained on both sides with determina-
tion and obstinacy for such a great length
of time, the Texians;. finding themselves
surrounded onfall sides, resolved to sur-
render, and fii'aily capitulated on honora-
ble terms. It is feared, however, that the

•nd sustained. Mr. Powel! of Amherst complain- articles of surrender will not be faithfully
tf\fm si f f ltdt ••» Ki* c^ f\f lf*A /IttAetinn V\w ut Vi </•!« tfvs A n>_ ' , . , , , . , . - , . . . . *ing of ibe abuse of ihe quesiion by which mem- | comp|ied with on the part of Mexico.
beta were eat offfrom lbe opportunity of repre-I —" --
sentiog their constituents. The resolution is in
these words:

Knotted, That the committee for courts of
justice inquire into tbe expediency of passing
some general law, guarding belter against the
sacrifice of property under sites made by Sheriffs
and other officers.

The vote on 'the motion for indefinite post-
ponement was decided in the affirmative—ayes
63 noei 54.

This may bo considered an indication that tha
Ucnse will vole down all propositions bearing
tbs name of rtlief, at the present session.

The House again went ir.'o committee of the
wuoie, Mr. Watts in the chair, on the bill to ap-
portion the State into Congressional districts.—
Various substitutes and amendments were offer-
ed, and moit of them voted down. But at last
one of a formidable character was presemed.'co- ino-g and applause.

(six districts.) Tbe Locos of that region, from
tba Blue Ridge out, had concocted it to snit
themselves, and when they got that secured, they
presented an unbroken phalanx against all who
were discontented. The writer of this denounc-
ed it, as transferring '.he power from the tchvlt
House to a parly, and thereby allowing a see-
tifnal combination to overrule all opposition.—
For himself, he preferred to tru»l the interests
of his constituents to the justice and fair dealing
of the mtire hoi!y, and not to a part, who, when
•aii'Gei! Ihemselres, cared for no other interest .
Party feeling prevailed, however, and^the amend-
ment was carried.

The hour of adjournment having arrived, the
committee rose, reported progress, and asked
leave to sit again. The subject will therefore be
resumed on Monday. 6.

The Mexicans report their loss during
this engagement at 420 killed and 130
wounded. The loss on the part of the
Texians was 11 killed and 19 wounded.—
This great dispari ty evinces the superior
skill of the Texians' in the use of fire-
arms, and the surrender of the invading
army after ao slight a loss would lead us
to suppose that they only surrendered af-
ter having exhausted their ammunition.
The success of the Mexicans, after suf-
fering so severely, speaks favorably of
their courage and perseverance.

General Ampudia returned to Mata-
moras on tha 7'th January, and was re-
ceived by the citizens with great rejoic-

He brought with him

Fisher and Green. Tha Texians were
to leave Metamoras on the 15th instant
for the city of Mexico, there to await
their destiny from the hands of Santa
Anna.

[The force of the lYxi-ma engaged in
the above contest i.i stated at about 260
men, and that of the
1500 to 1800.]

Mexicans at from

NAVAL COURT MARTIAL.
The Court Martial for the trial of Command-

er Mackeniia was duly organized on Thursday
last, sll llio members being present.

The Judge Advocate first read the let-
ter of the Secretary to the President, en-
closing the precept ordering the Court to
convene. He then read the precept de-
tailing the officers to comprise the Court,
and ulio letters excusing three of (he
officers first detailed, and subst i tu t ing oth-
ers in their stead.

He then asked Commander Mackenzie
if he was ready for trial, to which he re-

•plied in the affirmative, and in reply to
•the usual question of whether he had any
•objections to any members of the Court,
•he repled "None whatever."

The Judge Advocate then administered
the usual oath (o the various members, af-
ter which the President administered the
oath lo tha Judge Advocate.

The charges were then read by the
Judge Advocate—they are five in num-
ber:

1st. Murder on board a United States
vessel on the high seas.

To this there are three specifications,
charging Commander Mackenzie with
having, without form of law, wilfully,
deliberately, and with malice aforethought,
hanged Philip Spencer, Samuel Cromwell,
and Elisha Small, on the 1st of December.

Charge 3d. Oppression.
Tbe specifications to this charge are the

same as to tbe first, excepting that they
charge Commander Mackenzie with hav-
ing, wi thout good and sufficient cause, and
without form of law, oppressively killed,
by hanging, &c.

Charge 3d. Illegal punishment.
These specif icat ions charge him with

b»f ing exceeded the limits of bis author-
ity, by hanging &c.

Charge 4th. Oppression.
The specification alleges that Comman-

der Mackenzie did behave in an ur.office-r-
like and unfeeling manner, by addressing1 I IBVl^ • t* v.J v a t * B * ' v * * f t * ^ » » ^ T m i ' ' ' - » » » j —• j —,.-..- _ .. .̂

taunting and unofficerlike language to U>e longest evei
^^ ' . . L * l « r » H l K « l * * r t r \ r * r .Phillip Spencer, just previous lo bis exe-
cution.

Charge 5th. Cruelty and oppression.
The specification alleges thalComraan. (common

der Mackenzie did oppressively and cru-
ellv use and maltreat the crew of the

aod inflict upon them cruel and
- - " ! •last

-cruise, between the 3()lh September and
•j5th December, 1842.

To these, Commander Mackenzie said
t h a t he admi t ted the execulion of Spencer,
Small and Cromwell, but as it was justi-
fied and rendered necessary by the cir-
«. amstsuces attending it, he would plead
not guilty, to all the charges. He also
respectively asked leave to be assisted by
council, which was granted, and John
Duer and G*;orge Griffin, Esqrs. took tbeir
•eats as council for him.

Tbe Judge Advocate then stated to the
court that in reference to tbe fourth charge,
he begged to state that he would prepare
.and present to the court to-morrow, a pa-
per showing why he should not take tes-
timony on that charge until be bad pro
cured Hie opinion of the AUoroey General.

The Judge Advocate ne*t read a paper,
aod which he espressed his opinion re-
specting his position- He did not regard
himself as occupying the position of a
pubic prosecutor before a civil tribunal.

|C7*<>" the Fourth day, an application wss
received from B. F. Bailer, and C. O'Connor,
Esq.... stattrg thai they had been employed by
the relatives of Midshipmen Spencer, to atterd

At the recent bloody fight between the
Mexicans and Texans, in Ibe town of
Mier, there were six boys in the Texan
party, of whom the oldest was but 17
and the youngest: 14. The last named
(say the New Orleans papers) dis'ingush-
ed himself by shooting t w e l v e Mexicans
in succession as they were brought up
to man the guna. - Artillery was at length
brought to bear upon the bouse, wbich
was at once shattered, when the boys at-
tempted (o escape to an adjoining one. In
the act of enter ing the window two of
Ihem were killed, but the others effected
an entrance and recommenced their fir-
ing upon the artillery men, which they
continued unt i l they were ordered by
their commander to desist.

TEMPERANCE iy HIGHER CLASSICS.—
A late English paper states that the fol-
lowing distinguished characters bave come
nobly forward and signed tbe tee-total
pledge. The Earl of Erne, at the cattla
show in Cork, and Sir Richard Musgrav«,
before a large number of spectators. In
Dublin more '.ban six hundred ladies,
headed by the Coua'ess of Clannicarde,
have joined the'cold water "army. Old
Ireland is doing well for tbe temperance
cause. •

RENEGADE DEMOCRATS-.— The Globe
has issued a proclamation declaring that
all Democrats who accept office under
this Administration, are "renegade Dem-
ocrats." Of course the principle will ap-
ply to all Democrats who remain in office
—all who have applied or are applying
for office—and. all democrats, whether
members of Copgress or not, who have
applied for the appointment of their
riends. Wbalfa sweeping denunciation !

Of course, everiw Democrat in office will
resign forthwith—and every applicant
withdraw his Capers! Unless they do
bis, they will bje kicked out as soon as tbe

Globe and Mr. jBenton arrive again at the
head of affaire, i

The North JDaroIiaa Legislature ad-
ourned on the j28th of January, past.—

Tbe Raleigh Register says tbe session was
held in North Carolina,

and that ''no provision has been made for
the public necessities—nothing, absolute-
ly not/iing, hss been done to promote the
common interetft. With a - majority of
thirty, or thereabouts, on joint ballot—
with tbe numerical strength to pass any
measure—the Li|oco Foco Legislature ad-

without having matured one single
'on to better the condition of the

people.1' i

man silver, plated by (he newly discov-
ered magnetic process. They look new,
and can be detected by a caouparison nitb
tbe genuine co\a.—-PAiIadtInoitir.

M - ( -
The Editors of tbe "Midnight Cry,"

tbe Milleiite paper published in New
York, refuse to take subscriptions for a

longer term than seven week*, at end
of which <ime their predicted conflagra-
ion is to come off.

IMPORTANT DECISION.-— They lately
undertook to deal with a sister in the
church out in Iowa for tbe sin of dancing.
Whereupon her father appeared before
be deacons and propounded the follow-
ng questions. Is it any sin lo hear mu-

sic? or is it any sin to jump up ? Cer-
ainly not, tbe deacon replied. VVherein

consists the sin in dancipg ? the father
asked. To which tbe deacon replied, it
consists in jumping up to the time of
music. At this stage of the proceedings,
tbe young lady begged leave to introduce
tbe testimony of her musicians and com-
panions, who testified that she never kept

and could cot any way she could
fix it. Whereupon she was triumphantly
acquitted. — Chiago Democrat.

Tbe following instance of premature in-
terment is given by a Paris; paper: "A
m i d w i f e of tbe commune of jPaullhan bad
apparently died, and her body, after the
twenty-four hours' cdstomary delay, was
placed in tbe coffin, and tbe funeral pro-
cession proceeded to Ihe Iplace of inter-
ment. During the way the bearers felt
something stirring in the coffin, and, in a-
larrn, determined on seeijngf what could

Negro Clothing^
PENITENTIARY PLAIDS, 4-4 and 7-5Os-

naburf, heavy twilled do. for paui$,great-
ly sMMrior te the burlaps.

C W A1SQUIT5I.
Feb 9. 1843.

Cumberland Coal. -•
MR. F. BECKHAM, at Harpers-Ferry: will

transmit orders to us for tbe above arti-
cle, for any quantity over seventy-five busnels,
which will b* furnished of best quality and low-
est rates, al short notice

ATKINSON & HAZLEHORST.
Cumberland, Md., Feb. 9.1843.—2m. .

Stray Steer. !
ITVTE, the undersigned, have this day viewr-
W W ed and appraised an Estray STEER,

shewn us by James T. Coyle, and fiud the sarae
to bei abouLfivayaara old, bide color, with whtte
back, ear mark orap and under bit in the right,
under hit in the left, and the letter! S. IV*. on
each born. WM. MOORE,

WM. DAWES,
JOHN GARDNER.

H3~Th0 owner of the above ngated Steer is
requested (o cone forward, prove property,pay
charges, and take it away.

Feb. 9, 18<3. JOHN T. COYLE.

To keep the Doctors ofl*.
THE public will bear in mind that I eontinue

to keep a general assortment of
Tbompsouian Medicines, Peters', Brandreth's,

and,Daviei' Pills,
Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozenges,
Fahnestock's Vermifuge,

All of which may be used without the aid of
a Doctor, and their efficacy in removing: disease
of every character, and preserving health, is no
longer a mat ter of doubt.

Feb 9, 1843. WM. ANDERSON.

IRON.
HAVING made arrangements with Mussr*.

Perdue & Vogdes I am prepared lo sup-
ply any demand for Iron in sizes and quantity.

Terms for cash per ton the same as at the
Forge. For smaller quantities on the usual terms
to customers. WM. ANDERSON.

Harpers-Ferry, Feb 9. 1843.

Office of the Winchester $ Potomac )
Railroad Company. y

TWTOTICE.—Hereafter no Passenger Train
J.« will be passed over the road on Sunday.

J. GEO. HEIST, Jlgtnt.
Feb. 9, 1843.

H E LARGE
nearly opposite the Court House.

1842.

1 WE OT STORE.
1 AM now receiving and opening a NEW and

SEASONABLE STOCK or GOODS, in the
bouse formerly occupied by John T. Cookus,-
which were»nrcA«std for c«a.' and would re-
spectfully call tba attention of the public to
them, as I am determined to sell very cheap for
CASH, or to punctual customers upon a credit of
111 month*. JOHN H. M-ENDR5R.

Bbephordstowa, Nov. 3,1842

a WILL exjv»« al PnMte Sate, M THURS-
IXJF U» a3rf *my ,/ ftwverj, 1843. at tb*

Farm of the late Joseph T. Dangherty, (tvto

SmithfieSd,) in JeBersoa CoBBty.

and all usual and convenientOut-build-
. hgs. Fifty acres of the land are well
seeded down <n « heal, and a ronsiilerabl«* por- j

! tion of it well set in {iraoihj meadow. About

j ma-aaaD)
On said Farm, conmtinr. of ;
Several good Work and ttirnsss Horses,

15 Acres aro in thrifty lunber; the remainder \MUch CotCS, Young Cattle •
being all arable latd, c!f;ir of rock st;d brakes, j <jum» in nr io r'.T » * *
of unsurpassed fertility, m firm heart and the j „ J; «, , *, X**' •

Hogs, a fine Flock of Sheep, I
Wagons, Ploughs, £c. }
About 200 Barrels af Corn,
500 Bushels of Wheat, (threshed outf)

highest slate of .cultivation. The House is situ-
ate within 500 vanls of the Baltimore and Ohio
Raii Road, and accessible iron) Bslumore in fire
or six hours. The farm » abiut equi-distant
from Cbarlcsiotrn, Harpers-Ferry, and Shep-
herdtlown—being about 5 miles froaa either
place ; within about 3 mil»4 of the Chesapeake
and Ohio Canal, and about ibe same distance
from the Sotilhnald and Harpers-Ferrr turnpike.

A Similar tract of laud adjoining and contain-
ing the like number of acres, originally part of
the same tract, belong in? to Cul. Edmund P.
Hunter of Beikolay, ms'y L-a obtained upon rea-
sonable term*.

Both farms are weJ! watered—(he former
having a never-failing pump near the house.and
the Utter an abuudaol stream running through it.

*I*t i • t • I ! A . n * ̂  I n . l , ^ n . . i » W : , ti . _ • -\\

A FINE OPENING!
PO(D^ ©IF ®D)OID)S

fOa SAM Qg BABY TBMttS
STpHE subscriber, desiring to change his busi-
<LI ness, offers for sale, his ENTIRE STOCK

OF GOODS, which cunsists in part of Cloths,
Cassimcres, Cassinctls, Calicoes, and all otbar
articles usually kept in a country store. Being
anxious to settle up his business,'he will give a
great Bargain in his stock, which amounts to
about $3500. The situation of the Store is one
of Ihe best in the Valley for a Country Store, _- , -,
there being no other stand nearer than Shep- tne Trust and of lbe "!e' and •" P«y *IOOO
herdstown, that being at a distance of 5 miles WIth in«r«t r">™ J»'<5, 9, lS-»->. c9*h-f2400
Tha store room in which the goods are, can be ' W!th mlfres- frol° Jul>- 3' l^42 'til! piid; to he

had fur a term of years, or should tlie purchaser i P"J Jul-v 9- JS^3—S^'OO with iivterest from
prefer, they can be removed. Jul* 9- l842- li!l Paid; l<> be PailJ Jlj!v 9. 1?-14—

TKBMS Will be made easy. Rd «he_residue to be paid Jiilj 9, 1S15, with in-
Persoos desiring any further information will

please call on the subscriber at Hardccrabble,
Berkeley county, or by letter, address him at
Shepherdstown, Jefferson County, postage p»id.

I. W. CUAPLINK.
Hardscrabble, Vs.. Jan. 19, 1843.—3t

The title.i are indisputable. Possession will
be given of the premises on the 1st daj of
March next.

TEllus—So much of '.he purchase monev
as may be neces«sry to defray the expenses of

All Persons Indebted,
earnestly requested to come forward

immediately and settle Ihe same by payment or
note. Some accounts have been standing for
years, and injustice to myself the accounts m u s t
be closed, and no further indulgence need be
expected. I. W. CHAPLINE.

bave occurred. They fo
alive, having only been
She was carried back (o

ind the woman
in a lethargy.—
her residence,

but the .agitation she suffered caused ber
death a few days after." i

THE MAKKfi TS.
OFFICE OF THE BALTIMOS .•: AMERICAN,

Feb.! X, J5 P. M.
CATTLE—The offerings Of beef cattle at

the Scales to-day embraced Jabbut 400 head,
nearly all of wbich were told .et prices ranging
from $2,25 lo $3 per 100 Ibs. on t IB hoof, which
is equal to $4,50 a $6 net. A.';ew head of very
superior'quality brought higher prices.

FLOUR.—We note a: further d sclir ie in How-
ard St. Flour, sales having be$n iiaiie on Satur-
day from slore al $3,624 Tcj-Jsj Ihe market
is inact ive, and holders ara ofl'erilig tosell freely
atfj.62i wi thou t finding buyers, j We quote tbe
wagon price at 03,50.

GRAIN—We bear of no sales Sof Wheat, and
quote as before nominally at 70 a 80 cts. for
good lo strictly prime reds, j The last sales of
Corn were at 41 cts. for both it»bfte and yellow,
and of Oata at 22 cts. j

WHISKEY—Is dull.: We .'quote bhdi. at 18
cts. and bbls. at 19 a 19j cls.i;

On Thursday evening latt.by {he Rer Mr. Doug-
las*, Mr. Joiix rl. ALLSTAOT, io Mis* CATHABIICE
J ASB, only daughter of tbe late Mr. George Pultx,
near Smithfieid.

[Accompany ing the above,we Deceived a due por-
tion of elegant bridal cake, and las they have «hewn,
by thit kind token,tbat the printer wa» remembered
amid the joyous fe*tivitie«attendanl upon such ocea-
liont, we, in turn, hope that the ••Loney moon"
just entered into, which is justly lerruei) a teraphie
state, may ne»er have an end—ITIH» the fair visions
they bave of prosperity ami hspjiintss never fade;
may not one ingredient of misery eyer drop io their
cup of happiness, to mar or extinguish their golden
expectations ; but their bright hopes of bliss be
ever on the increase—may all their %«lk« be midst
•piey groYes, summer cloud* abofe, and vernal
breezes revelling around.] ,

On Thursday evening last, by ibe Rev. J. T. Har-
grave, Mr. Ettvo TCMXKK to Miing ILi-tuttA FOLK,
daughter of Mr. George Folk, decM—all of this
county.

On tbe same evening, by Ihe s»me, Mr. JAXKS A.
Osaoair to Miss JAHB Btraa, daughter of Mr. Jaa.
Burr, Sen.—all of this county. .

tbe trial and take part therein, as counsel, if
permitted by the Court Tbat body after ma-
ture deliberation. »erj properly decided not to
grant the application. It would have illy ac-
corded with the spirt of our institutions, to bare

.' i

The Massachdsets Senate, (Loco Foco,;
has passed a bill providing that Railroad
Corporations shaill not make any rule dis-
criminating between the accommodation!
of passengers oa account of color, and ma-
king it a penal oifence in agents who ex-
clude or assault persons on that account.

HENRT CLAY.—A letter from Wash-
in^ton says: "Th* Wlugshere will be true
lolHenry'ciay, and no other man is talked
of by them, e'xcepl here and there from
the lips of an uneasy spirit like Tom
Marshall of Kentucky, and from Mr. Clay's
own district, and who ia this case, seems
to be wounded it- tbe bouse of his friend.
All agree to a Conversion, si'nd all. noth-
ing doubling that Henry Clay will be, 89
he should be, the nominee of that Con-
vention." ;

Melancholy Dfath.—A child by the
name ol Brown, about tea years of acre,
whose parents reside in Warren city.
Miss., in tdeir abscence, communicated
Hie to a keg of powder, which blew up
the house acd killed the child.

Sudden Dtnlfis—Lieutenant Steckion,
of tbe Navy a brother of Capl. R. Stock-

DIED,
Oa Wednesday morning the; 8th instant, RO-

BERT JAMES, aged 2 years and!2 months, son of
Mr. John W. Gallaher of thisUown.

Sleep on sweet babe and lake thy rest,
God call'd thee hrme, he, thought it best:
In tbee there's no offence bee D given,
Sleep on, thon hasl a home ia Heaven.

On the 28th nltimo. in Ron ney, Hampshire
county, Va., Dr. ROBERT NEVMAK, in tbe 73d
year of his age. Few men aver commanded
more universa l ly tbe warm affection of any com-
munity. As a man, he was am
and fenerous to a fault. As
was eminently successful, and

able, benevolent
a physician, be
commanded, for

a long period of years, the entfcreiconfidence ol
tbe mass of the commonity.

In Romney, on the 29:h ult imo, Mrs. ELEA-
NOR HEISKELL, in the 62ct yearjofjher ng;. wife
of Christopher Heiskell, Esqjofj Worth River
Mills, Hampshire county, Va.

Xotfcea.
Tciuperance Convention

0/T THE 22nd OF FEBRUARY.
Societies who will be represented in

tbe proposed Convention, wpil please in-
form the undersigned, Committee of Arracge-
ments, by tbe 15th instant, the probable num-
ber of delegates that will aUan<}, so that we
may make arrangements for their ic-ception.

JOHN B. OILKESON,

PHILIP SEtJ-.RER,
J A. MilS Mi GRAHAM,
P. WILLIAMS.

Winchester, Feb 9, 18-13. - si

TST^E — Araaggting of tbi
Total Abilintv.ee Sncitty, wiil be bel<

in the Metbodisl Church, on SJITCRDAT EV
next, at early candle light. One or two gen
tlemen. will address the meeting -

4J->The publ* are particularly invited to at
tend. N.'-jS. WHITE,

Feb 9, 1843.

Attention, Artillery !
'OU are ordered ta parade on

He 324 ej Aarvary instant, in front of tb
aad ihua heal tha personal griefs of j ton, died suddenly io Philadelphia on Fri- J R?^rk.*t-bof *j *'^* *w«D.lT-ahi jouods of j»lank

of War, htcsuse of his position, I day morning, of apoplexy, and Mr. William " ' ' " " """ *^w

whilst a like application, snade by Alderman Cunningham, one of toe oldest merchants
.̂olt, in behalf of th« widow of Cromwell, had ' of New York expired suddenly of lbe

' - - same disease on Friday, Feb. 9, 1843.
O. a-

GARDEN SEEDS,

WARRANTED fresh and genuine, with
directions for planting, just received

nd for sale by A M CR1DLEK.
Harpers-Ferry, Feb 2, 1343.

HE undsrsigued has taken out Adminialra-
lion, w i t h the will annexed, upon the Es-

tate of JOSEPH T. DAUGHEKTY, iale of
this Bounty, deceased. Persons having claims
are requested lo produce them lo me at my of
fice iii Charlestown. And those knowing them-
selves to be indebted will save trouble, by ten-
der ing to me al an early day, tome satisfactory
settlement. AND. KENNEDY,

«fdm'r e. /. a efJo<iph T. Daugherty. dee'd.
Charlestown, Feb. 2, 1843.

LAMBJ1UGWS COMPOSITION,
FDT up with great care, by

A M CRIDLGR.
Harpers-Ferry, Feb 2, 1843.

' Charlestown If Jefferson County
|! Savings Institution,

JAMJARV 13, 18-13.
H all notes due this Inst i tut ion, a curtail-

ment cf 30 percent, will be required on
sums exceeding $50

On sums less than $50, $10.
Notes not attended lo will be placed in suit,

wi thou t respect to person*.
.i;<r: 26. By order of the Board.

O

terest from the time cfsa!*: for tiio deferred
paymf nt» bond« and approved persona! securi-
ty, or > deed of trust upon tfie land.

WM. C. UOKTillNGTON,
Dec 1, 154-2. Truitre.

and 60 to SO acres of Wheat in
grotrnrf, well put in,

Two JVEGRO MEJT, first-rait Farto
hands, and a BOY. " I

3!so—Jl IWJY'G J\MjY to l« hir^d
out. *

The Cattle are chiejty of that approved
milking breed — tht jlyrthirs — and ',i-
mongst them is o beautiful Imported
Ayrshire Bull, some 6 or 7 years on.

TKKMS— For the grain ail sums of 420 aid
under cash ; for the stock, &c., $5 and under
cash. On all sums over these, a credit of niie
months, the purchaser giv?ng bond and appr<lr-
ed security kw^h interest from the dale— -liu
the interest will b« rejsascd, if the principal -j»
paid punctually at the da r.

Baltimore .9m<riran, snd
incer! Ihe nbove lawts.

~TRUSTBfi'S
virtue of a Dee J of Trust executed to

me as Trustee for Henry Miller , by Sara1!
Slrider and Nancy his wife, on the Sih diy of
April, 1835, for the purposes '.herein mentioned,
1 will proceed fo fcell^ st public veiiHue, for
ready money, before Carter'* Hotel in Charle*-
to'vn, on the ICfA day rfi December nrxt,

that Trfict of JLand

— «2t the same time and place,-
I will offer at public sale, THE FAKM ofls«

Joseph T. Daugheriv, situited as abcva
mentioned, on Ihe SmithGeld Turnpike roadi, 3
miles front Ch»rl««town. consisting of

j joining parcels, containing in ali about 330

Lying in the county of JleflcrsoOi Stale of Vir-

Frederick Examiner, j «cr°* of firit-rale limestone land, witij
stream of water passing through, or accessible
to every field. :

T ho improvements consist of s eood and sib-
stantial S T O N E DWKLLIK&-
H O U S E , containing five or Six
room*, of ampin diineaiions.Kitoh-
en and other nocessarj Oui-bu.ld-

, a never-failing well of, good water. Corn
honse. Wagon sheds, and sufficient stabto^in
good condition. ;

The Gist t ract ,on which thq buildingi sre,C;>n-
about 159 acre», of wlitch 25 acres art| io

> timber. In this iracl, the estate of Mr. Daufb-
Kin ia , idjoinitiR the Itn.ls of John Peocht-r, ! erty, an<! now to be sold, coa*iits of two Hbdi-
Wtlham Smallwood, and tbe heirs of Francis J ,jdeJ t h i i d parU in fee, and; an estate for Ihe
' ' " lif« ofMoore, bein^ the cunveved lo the saidinoore, oemg me s«me conveved to me said j lif« ,,r the widow of the lata George Washkig-

SamuelSlridei by Usi.r.y Sirii!er, bydeed.daled j ton.in tht. other third part,(there»ersion beini to
aSthof June, td32, a n d i c i - n t a i n i n g as stated in ' the heirs of the late Dr. Sam'l W. \Vash ioctda )
the deed of t.n.st QQl 4CKES 3 HOODS 23 J The second iracl has from 6J lo 70 acrel--
PERCHES. The oomijdaries of the tract »re j t be title in fee simple—adjoins the VrsVirJef.
set fo r th in the deed of irust, which !•< duly ro- j o n d the lands of Col. Braxton Davenport—Jaa

abundant water, but no builJings.corded in the Clerk's OiSce of J«ffcrson coun.
ly, Va WM. LUCAS,

Nov. If 1342. Trustee.

CHEAP GROCERIES!

BEST Light Brown Sugar at 8 cents
Second quality do 7 cents,

Coffee 12i by tbe pound, Hi by the bag,
Second quality 10 cents,
"oung Hyton Tea, 63i, Best Imperial $1,00.

All other groceries can be had at the same re-
duced prices. A fc G W HOLLAND.

Jan 12, 1843.

Cooking Stores,
• aOR sale at tbe stors of
I? A fc G W HOLLAND.

Harpere-Ferry. Jan. 12, 1843.

F\RESH
receii

Jan 12,1843.

Fresh Fruit.
Figs, Raisins and Cocoa Nuts, justFl

received at S H ALLEMONG'S.

Cheap Coffee.
HAVE just received a fresh supply of that
strong and fine flavored COFFEE, at 12t.

Also, 6 Boxes best Bunch Raisins.
Jan. 20. S H ALLEMONG.

Overseer's situation wanted.

A SITUATION as an Overseer, is desired by
a man who has a small family—he can

come well recommended. Inquire at the
FREE PRESS OFFICE.

Feb. 2 1843 3t*

Printing Office for Sale,
/CONSISTING of a Super Royal Ramage

£ PRESS with iron bed, about half-worn,
and io good order. A fount of Burgeois Type,
and a fount of Minion, about half worn. The
two founts are sufficient to print a large super
royal sheet. Also, a variety of display Type.

A good assortment of Job Type, with a vari-
ety of fashionable Bordering and Cuti. Also,
2ases, Stands, Chases, Composing Sticks, Gai-
eys, with every thing requisite for a country

Office.
The above articles have net been in usa for

some time, and are in good order. Tha whole
will be sold at a great bargain, and s liberal ore-
d it given on part of the purchase money.

THOMAS TRICE.
Williamaport, Md., Feb 2, 1843.

T HA WINS

FOURTEENTH SESSION of Ibis In-
stitution will commence on MOA'D.IY the

9QA »«.•£. With a constantly increasing feeling
of the weighty responsibility of Ibis sscred
charge, of training the youthful mini), of ex-
panding its powers, watching its development,
ind cultivating the heart, mind, and manners of
her pupils. Mrs. T. can, (trusting only to Divine
astiatance,)' pledge herself to fai thful exertions
in the arduous, but delightful employment.

TERMS.

Tuition in all the English Branches^
including a critical knowledge of ths
language,with daily exercises in parsing^
and weekly in composition; Penmanship,
Mental and Practical Arithmetic, Histo-
ry,Geography with the use of the Globes,
and the Geometrical Projection of Maps,
Chemistry,Natural Philosophy, Natural
History, Theoretical and Practical Bo-
tany, Mineralogy, &c., per session of 5
months,' $10 00

FOR REjYT,
XpME Dwelling House and Lot in Charles-
•LI town, now in the occupancy of Samuel
tone. Possession given on the first day of

April. Applj to R. WILLIAMS.
Feb. 2, 1843.

9O.OOO
For Sale,

BRICK forcnsh.bv
WM. S. LOCK.

Feb 2, 1843.

WXJfTED,
A FEW barrels of Prime Cider Vinegar, for

which a fair price will be given in goods,
by J J MILLER.

Feb 3, 1343-

SPERM OIL.

PURE Winter-atrained Sperm Oil, just re-
ceived and for sale by

Feb 2, 1843. J J MILLER.

MORRISON'S PILLS.

ANOTHER supply of this valuable Medi-
cine, just received and warranted genu-

ine. J J MILLER.
Feb 3,1843.

Fifteen Brawn Ballots

CLASS E, FOR 1343.
To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C ,

On SATURDAY, the 18ih FEBRUARY, 1843
GRAND CAPITALS.

Grand Prize of 835,294
12.000
5.000
3.000
2.500
2.000
1.300
1,000

SOU
500
300
200
150
100

:&c. &c.
Tickets $10 : Shares in proportiou.

30*000 DOIAARS.
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY.

I CLASS F, for 1843.
To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C.,

Oa SATURDJf the 25l& of FEBRUARY,
SCHEME

1 Prize of 30,000 Dollars
I " 10.000 Dollars
1 " 5,000 Dollar*
1 " 3,500 Dollan
1 " 3,000 Dollars
I " 2,500 Dollars

l' •" 1,995 Dollars
1,500 Dollar j
1,000 Dollars

200 Dollars
300 Dollars

POSTPONJCM LNT.
shove sa'c h.is bpen {nvtlpoaei] to

lie Pint day i»f ihe Febnlaty Court, (being Men-
day Ite 20th ) 'j

WBJ. LUCAS, Trustte.
Den -22. 1S-I2.

BY virtue of a Dead j>f Trun executed by
Nathanie l Myers , ajidof record in JeOer-

snn County Court, the uo^ersigntd will oiler fur
sale, before the Court H»tise duur of JefiVrson

ounly, on Monday tkt 20jh Jut/ of Ftbniary ntxt,

The Lot of <[-rounfl
conveyed by sai<! deeJ,\;eins p»rl of Lai No.
54, as designated by the i i ia j> of Charicttowa.—
It contains one-eighth of ?an acre , ami has upon
it a comfortable and convenient TWO STORY

i

The third tmct a aicall l< t in fee—of ab|nt
8 acres, lying between the.Wnpik'e road r^nd

j thu rail ruad, and sepiralcd from tbe others uy
| the turnpike road.

Thoae several parrels of land will be scM
eilher loRelhcr or .separate, :as may be deenied
ujo.-i advisable, on the daj of sale.

Ti»::is aftalr. oj Ijmd—One-third in hand, god
the other 3-3:ds in 3 equal annual instalmaiiis

i f.-om'the day cf sale, with interest from that
j >'.i--, payable annual ly ; the afler paymenls to bo
(secured by bond snd approred security—and a
deed of trust on the premises.

Possession given immediately. I
If the lands be not sold, on the day abo'va

nun •«!, they will be again offered on lbe neit
day. Friilay the 24/A o/ F.firunry, before the dc-or
of Aball'i I l- .- tel , in Charlestown. ?

AND KENNEDY.
JJJm'r e. t. a. ffJvs. T. Daiirhnly. dee'd. i

Fi-.b 2. 1843.

JBrictf. IPivcltinsr 1/onsc* TRUSTEES'
with oilier convenient buddings \ ALU AISLE* i KOI rLliTY. !

TERMS—So much as May be necessary lo pay HJtV vi r tue of a deed of trusl, executed ay
the charges, and expenses'of carrying th« Trust KJT James Foley,- (now deceased,) on t|a
into execution, and tq pay the debt secured by j 16ib of April, 1812, to the undersigned,
tbe Tr.M, which debt amounts to $490 10 cl*.. i Trustee!, (and of record in lbe office of t
on the day of sale cash—the buinicc in six [county court of Jefferson,) for Ibe purpose
—""•• securing certain debta therein mentionedcertain debts

Michael Foley, G. B. Wager and others, i
months.

KjTosse&sion given on the 1st day of April
next. Tha title is bolievsd to be indisputable

WM. C. vVOKTHlNGTON,
GEORGE ISLER,

Jan. 19. 1843. : Trailers

S A L ij O F
TOW.V FI£OI*JERT\\

IN pursuance of a docrte of the Cnunty Court
of Je f fe r son County,lilting in Chancery, in

a friendly suit belueen]ihe heirs of Joseph
3mith, dec'd, lbe stibferiieij, appointed by the
Court a Special Commissioner fur that purpose,
will prtceei! to sell, at public audio;*, en Satur-
day the llthdayf February nexl, in front of D.
Entler's Hotel in S' ephejdstown, a certain

HOUSE fr LOT,
in said town, situated updn Prince Street, for- , .
merly the property of sai; Joseph Smith , dee'd. I Rail Roads,) now «i the occupancy of

Terms of Sale.—Onc-f^arth cash in hand, ond
the other three-fourths in'two equal annual pay-
menu with interost from day of sale.

HENRY .'BEOINGER, Jn ,
Jan. 19, 1843. ? . Commwumtr.

shall oiTar at public sale, on tbe premises, ..
Saturday the 14th of January ntxl, at 2 o'clocft,
? M a certain I.OT OF 1<AVD. lying at.d
being in the town of Harpers-Ferry, Jefier^fn
courty.Va. known and dcsignaled on tbe pttit
of the lands of John Wager, dcc'd, ss No J;,
being lbe lame lot of ground purchased by tie
-•aid James Foley of Andrew Kennedy and JL-
seph T. Daugberty, commissioners—tcgethlr
with all and singular lbe building snd improve-
ments on Ihe said lot, and the sppurtenancei •;«
the same in any wise belonging or appertaining.

This Property embraces a part ofth&t

THE subscribers take bis method of inform-
ing the citizen! of Obarl«ito*vo end lur-

roundicg country, that they hare enlored into
co-parlnarubfp fur the purpose ofconductiog, in
all its branches, the business of HOUSE-JOIN.
ERY. Having become br practical experience
arquainlcd with all the dut'isi relating to the bu-
siness, they feei no besiUsion in asserting that
they wil l be abls to give Entire satisfaction —
All work entrusted to theij, wi l l be warranted
to bo sound, and execute;! in a u-orkmanlike
manner, and according tb directions. As to
price, Iheir work nhall budotie as Lie as any
others in the county i*. ii! jjo it for—snd punc-
tuality and despatch will ilv-7*ys be ensured.—
Those who need any new J tvorU in this line, or
the repairing of old buildirj^s, are invited to give
them a call.

iCy-One-hslf ihe amcdpt of any work exe-
.-utsii will, i r liesirc-J, be : - k e n out io Country
Produce, al Ihe market pr

DAVID
JACOB{

Jan. 2C. 1S43.

a.
COCKEURLL,

HAJNES.

BRICK
(Jit the junction of the Ii6o
^) now in the occupancy of

j\Ir. Eli II. Carrell, and may well be
described as the most eligible businesf
house at Harpers-Ferry. It is neti-t
commodious, and in excellent condition^
and yields a handsome rent. i

TERMS—One thousand dollars in band—Ik*
balance in payments to ha made kaown on life
day of aale.

|Cj»The undersigned, ecting as Trustees*
wil l convsy only such title as is vested ia the; •
by the deed of trust above recited, which, hoif •
ever, it believed lo be indisputable. i

WM. C. WORTHINGTOW. "
JOHN C. UNSELD, |

Nov 17,1843. rrwalsssV

POSTPONEMENT.
O^-The tale of lbe above property has beejjt

postponed till S3 T U RD.1 Y thr \$th day '
Marck nrxt.

Jan. 19, 164.1.

IVM. C. WORTHINGTON, -'
JOHN C. L'NSELD, j.

7Viul«ft. :

Til V XI'*
AS Trusted named in a Deed of Truit exe;

cuted by Thomas U. Perdue and wjfe.
and Admitted to record in ibe Clerk'* Office o(
the County Court of JefTersop, on the 16th Jay.
of October, 1637, tba undersigned will cfler for
sale, it public auction, before the Court-house?
dcor of Jefferson eounty, on Monday the *0i»;
Jay of Febnia-y. next,

The Tract of LA AH J
E persons who h ve failed to lift ibeir conveyed to them by sail! Deed of Trust, or soi

* _ ! . L . l * _ . _ _ m_^. _ • _ . , . . _ >L _I

Boarding, including every ac-
commodation and Washing 45 OC

For the French Language 5 00
.Music (by Jtf». Goertz,) per

quarter 14 50
Use of Piano 2 50
Drawing, and Painting, Mezzo-

tinting, Wax Work in. Fruit
and Flowers, andSItell Work,
each 5 00
(^Several additional Boarders can be receiv-

ed, to whose deportm«ist and moral and religious
culture, strict attention will be paid. ,

Considerable pains bave recently bean laken
to complete tb^ philosophical apparatus, an<]
every exertioa b made to render lbe scietces in-
teresting, ss well as inprovin*.

Pupils esn be received at any tine, bat it is
advantageous to enter at tha roaneneeiceBt oi

30
50;
75

Ticketef 10—Halves $5—Quakers
CertifiBsu* of p«ck«ges of 85 whole ticket*, 190

Do; do 85 half do 6S$ •
Do: do 85 qusrter do Sfi j

For pickets and Shares or Certificates •
ofPacf&ges in the above Splendid Lot-
teries,~r4ddress

\ J. G. GREGORY & CO .
.V.9wV.lG£/7S.

WASBIKGTOH Cirr.

sum of $1000 with iotereat frum April Sd.*ie39^
lo be crediled by tbe sum of 4243 33 paid Mayi
13,1841. J

The Tract contains 300 JCRES^-\
lies on the East side of the SUenandoal

notes, given to tne Uiod'entgned fur the j much ^hereof as msy be necessary lo P>?ntha|
hire of the slaves belon^inato t!le estate of John
Griggs, dec'd, are herebwnoliSed th«t unless
pitvment be mad«s on or t lu ;e the l.V.h day of
February nest, they wijl ms put in the hands of
the proper officers for coi'ection. Longer in-

canunt be given, as I am under the i - , _,. - , ~f,L , , r» 1
of settling m, .cAiaistration -account \"»*r, ™<* adjoins the Shannondale Fur-\

' note land. It has been much improved;
within a few years past and is deemed^
valticble. :

TERMS—The amount of the expenses of
sale, snd the deed of trust, and the amount of
lbe debt above mentioned, CASH. And iflh*r
whole Tract be sold, ibe- balance of Ihe purchase--

my acxueialn
of said estsie, al ihe next ^>iip?-rior Court.

RICHARD WILLIAMS,J7«im>
Jan. 26 1843. \of Xt*kn Gri^s, dcc'd.

tbe:
No JednetioB msia for absence except

•ecooat of protraeUd aiehocat,
S, W|.

C'omc one, come
LL persons, far and near, are advised to
call on the subscribers, and look at the

loiof WOOLLEN GOODS, going off
at a trifia above! cost. As we want to prepare
in time. 19 • make room for oar Spring Goods,
GREAT B 1RGJUXS will be given.

ff-Cvmt earlv. white ibe assortwent ia ua-
broken! [ A. k. G. W. HOLLAND.

HarperiiFerry. Feb. «, 1841.

»t ifazifhtirst)
CUMl}ERL.3.\lp, MO.t

R?. prepared to deliver COAL at sr-r of
the Depots or the IUit:-a ;ie and Obio

Road at tbo shorter notice acd lowest' money to be paid in equal payments at one, twa;
and three years, to be well secured by personal-;
security or deed of trust

DANIEL McPHERSOtf, '
WM. C. WORTBINGTON,

Jan t9, 1343. 7Vi»le«s -

• rules
Thej n-511 »L«o furnish GftATES snd COAL

i STOVES of vairions patler'ns.'or any dcscrip-
j lion of CASTINGS, fron tbeir Foundry, with
^ despatch and opon reasonable tci :n«.
j Persons fsv«»ii:»s iheni w.ith pr.!ers may rely

upon h a v i n g ihe.ii cseeuted?to tbeir satisfaction.
Dec 1. 1«45J.—SM.

I

€ow for Sale, with
Calf* bjr her »Me,

OR I will civ* «k«iM *C lv« wtbera
Calves. - - — -G. W. f AfriNOTON.

FOR
WILL at s'l times give the highlit prices
in C.1SH, for likeiy young NEGROES, of

bolh sexes, from ten to ^wenty-fiTe jears cf
ase. Persons; having like* servants to dispose
of, will do well to call en see at my residence,
in Charlestown ; and ao*| eommcnication in
writinc will be promptlv a^end«d f.o.

* fF.W. CROP.
January 5,1843 if. *

8. For sertan<> offered within Men-
i, liberal pf ices will b»? c;v»n. W C.

:i I''' i

NOTICE.a DO NOT permit my Slaves to deal with
Millers, Merchants, or oilier Persons on n»y ;

account, without written aothfrhy.
GEO. W. I1DMPHBET8.

J»n. 26. 1843—31.

JKegro BOlf for Hire,
oa

rom 8AZ.B.
sdtertiser wishes to hire oat for lb« ?

presett year • smart and I k«lv BOV ahmit
15 »tars old—for which a small hira
rrquired- Or, I will sell said twj •i

ariar in Ihiae.'Miatv—for paper I
Jaa. 26,lS«a. THR P



HATBA.'WA?!STOE
MrCtlL'StUID WC»LT, AT

TWO viK&t&a * 1**
PER ANNUM,

Payable half yearly; but Two DOLLARS will\ye
rrrrircU sw payment in fall, if paid entirely in
a.iv.inen.

payment is deferred beyoud
-::;».,: ysar.intc!estwillbecharged.

for six months, $1 25, to be
p:u.i invariably in auivancc.

AI>VKRTISIN..
'Hie terms of alrcitisiog arc, for a squate or

-*« $1, for three ia*»rtions—larger ones in the
u« proportion. Each continuance 25 cents per

.«.;.i:-.i '%. id^All acU'cnkctneuts not ordered for
* tpocitic time,will ':>>.• con'.nmctl uniiifufl<id,a.n<5
tkOrm

WINTER.
Mary Uoiriu b» beautifully described the
n t r a M between ibe rich and (he puur at :n i?

of tbe yea--' :
In rieb men's balls the fire is piled.
And furry i >'. ;. keep nut the weather ;
In poor men • buu the fir* is low.
Through broken p a n c j the keen wimisblow:
And old and young are cold together.

Oh, pnr«ny is disconsolate !
I I H pains arc many, its !->r- are strong ;
The rich mm. in his j jv ia l cheer,
Wi»hes Hwaa winler all ihe year ;
The poor man, 'mid h's wan;* profound,
With alt tm little children round,
P.-ayiGod that winter be not long "

I

LOUGIiUIDGE rt»pe*tf««y *
informs the citizens tfJefferspn.Clarke,

Frederick, an! adjoining'•ccuoliee, who inir
wish to mark 110 graves of tbair lamented oe&dy

allolher COOKl>*li I t.,^t be still continues to make and supwsrriba
-Box, Column,IN eoiapiricji this

STOVES, vac followingailraatages. will
found:

The fir«: beir'g In lha upper part of the stove. \
the boilers eonie in i inniedrute contact with i'. ; •
consequently tr:t»ch l«:n fire is necessary, snd
they boil in K-is t;mc. The ovtn being tbe [
whale siz>: of ;..e sluvc bakes double t!ie quin- ;
l;ty of o'-Uar shoves- Tbe heat is *u cq:.-.a!lj tl;f-
fuied ou i i! i i , :side-. lhat il bakes bread, &.c. ns •
welt a* a bricif-ovte. l!y means of the *iacj.j>Rr .
ihe best oriay km dr iven through flui* arou"d the j
o»en. wt.ich niH ouN regulates lha heit of tbc I
oven but also lj*e draft '->.<" the stove. TV* sf.cte I
i* so coruiructtd that no in$i«ie plate* cctue in j
immediate coittacI wiih the fire; <unsi;quer.tiy { , .
they are not liiel f l > pet out of repair. By application to Mr. Horatio N.

For .nf.jrsnatiou ia re atiou lo the utility of j CharUstown, those who may desire a»v of ta
the stove, I iv< uid respectfully ref«r the public '
LO the following res^cttabie gcntiemeii of tlr,s ^ anu4

^_ _ family
may beJbued at U»ea£cuc«3in»emjoue«i btlaw:

AC*
Liie wholly premrteil, or goveraed if the attack]

: Co. All oucu s an J, every j
by ittliat admit? of so outer applies- '•

liseacbi.rin—use H.

Head & Foot
OF KVERT VAK1ETT.

Hiviri? purchased an estensive
the men beautiful ir&ite and ranagaUd A./Kr
tiLE snd an extensive water p.owerto saw
poi.Jj with,, bis prices will be LOW. VM;B
ereit 'aiJrantage to purchasers is, that alt Slori^

lie delivered at hisrwk, wilhout any cati^

Verniifngc
tr#<ii«Rte all Worms in ciuMren or xdul', •

QUARnvMf^l**^";'^;'8 :'ilo;iii'":"1-'- ,Jl is ,'he sa"^• asjt3ia.Vu>'»iie by tuli:u stuck, ana sells with a r»jia-<
, t ciJTkulmuil incredible, by Com stock Sc Co., !S«

t<li*J ' —* -t» :

;CING neally executed.

of

counir, n bo
'

the
different plan;. He will also

ih*T«tove incuse, an-J who ;1 jany'orders. epitaphs, &c., thai may bedesira
doubt not will do justice to its merits.

Dr. JU. P. .Nelson,
John Jfelvin,
Jo/in Walpcrt,
Mr. Billmyre,
John R. Beat I , Esq.

\ James V. Moore,

Col. C. Hi'r per,
Benj. T. Towner,
George Price,
John T. Co okas,
Jacob Jlliller
Dr. Hammond,
jl. Robinson,

Or, by addressing him, at Leitersburg, \Va»
mgton county, Md., orders can be £tled!witii!>u;i

. .
imposition need be feared, a:- his

-•rices are uniform.
January 21, 1841—ly.

TanceUill, a Scotch poet, is Ihe auihor
ol a pret ty lir.le epigram on Woman :

Nature, ir.ipatiial in her en>!s,
When she made men the strongest,

la ju.itice then io make amends,
>l4de woman'* tongue the longest.

The Montrose, P* Ilegister, has com-
menceu chronic l ing in a "black list" bis
i l t l u . q i c n t or absqualulating patroni- —
Nu use, Mr. K«'gisleri belter strike t h e m
cjuiel lv from y o u r book^. The i n d i v i d u a l
who is mci r> enough to cheat the p r i n t e r
out of his haul earnings for two or three
yearn , is haplly conscious of (he feel ings
u f v h i m e . W h i l e your publirat ' ion h i ta
in any good elL-ct upon h im, some wor thy
people with whom he if. connected may
imvu t h e i r f e e l i n g s w'oundftd ihereat ; and
the va in a t t empt to recover a bad debt ,
will only laoie you, perhaps, valuable cus-
tomers. — Ilurrisbun; Ttleyrnp/i.

fSood adiic<r, ncter thcless , and such a» we
tiave been governed by in such <:•>.->••'. Il is
aatilud that any ti'.an who U <lespic i l>!e enough
to sne&k oil, Lno'.ving himself inde' t J for his
newspaper rare* as little uboul hi« nuine ap-
; i « 3 r - n u ir "]n printer '^ Iturk li-t as be vvuutd :>t
baing cit ight W i t h a black ihetp on I. 'M back,
; irovidt! ' l bn couM eiicape ti .u penitentiary, or
any othi.*r pur.bhment, for the offence.

A patent , il \a .i.u.l, i i , i = j i > ( been taken
out in Boston for c l ean ing fiih, bv g i v i n g
thorn snulF; when they sneeze the i r scales
clean off.

The eJilor of the Richmond, La. Com-
pilers says, "Our town is wi thout a tailor
or a shoemaker — there is not a pound of
nai ls , a b«:l-cord, p lowl ine . or a caudle-
stick for sale in the place."

linlher Cool. — The snow \s frozen so
hard in New Hampshire , tha t the .sleigh
r u n n e r j s t r ike fire as they pass over il! —
If any body knows of a colder place, we
should lik(i to lend them our algorcnelrc,
just invented , which tueisures down se-
veral degrees below ever so cold.

-^ Sign in Heaven. — It is well known
that the planet Venus can now be seen
w i t h the naked eye. It was espi«d by the
M i M e r i t e n , a few days since, who, we un-
derstand assembled with spy-glasses to
*ee if th i -y could discover other stars in
the heaven*. Oue old lady, on looking
through, the glass, canted it a little too
much, and gaping wi lh a m a z e m e n t , ex-
claimed — 'Gracious Heaven, what did I

? — as true as I am a living soul,
F - , Baker," in large letters,

printed in the skies ! Truly, he is a holy
man !' Tbe glass had been brought so
low, that the zealous old lady had been

-readiu£iin extended sign in the street.

'Mother, our Sal has had a fit! 'A
wha t? ' 'A /'/.' 'O, muider , "did you
oay a fit f ' Yes, dud bought her a new
pair of ihoui, and they fit her adacMy.' —
•Sam, bring me in some wood this n> trait!'

fist*?"
l ias Pa ;
.•.truck a

.? — "Pa, has lightning got
No. my child." '"I guess it

for I read in tl.e paper that it
man and knocked him down.

Jt Modest Young Lady — A young lady
once remarknd that there was but one
word in the Bible she wished altered —
and that wa* in the passage, "Whosoever
shall amite thee on thy right cheek, turn
to him the other also." She would have
tho word unite changed to kitt.

A young man of good standing recently
proposed honorable marriage to a young
lady of the west, .whan he received for
an answer. "Get out, you nasty dirty
feller! Do you think I'd sleep with a

.man ? I'll tell your mother."
[Si, Louu l.ttgtr.

"1 have made a bull, sir,"
'What do you call a bull ?"

said Pat.
"Why, I

put the right hand boot on me lift hand
and sure tbat'a a bull," returned Pat.

can't: see much of a bull in the
•transaction, but there were eeitainly a
•couple of big calves.

TOM MARSHALL, AND THE BAIIHEL —
The western papers tell tbe following ao-
•ecdote : — "An opponent of th is gentle*
man, some few years since, exhibited bis
political gagging by informing the crowd,
which he was addressing, that his father
•was a cooper, and bad made many a bar-
rel for them. Tom, in reply, indulged in
the following strains: 'Fellow-citizen*, I
feave 'no doubt that Mr. P.'s (bU oppo-
nent's) father was a cooper, a first rate
cooper— * glorious cooper — a perfect
fltnuher of a cooper, and made you many
a good barrel; but fellow-citizens, be reads
ooe barrel (^pointing to P.) ja which he
forgot to put a good head.' "

OLD MAIDS vs. YOUNG MAIDS __ Say
what yon will of old maids, their love is
generally more strong and sincere than
that of the young inconsiderate creatures,
\vbose hearts viberate between the joys
of wedlock and the dissipations of the
ball-room. Until the young bean of a

' woman it capable of setting firmly and
«KClasively on on* subject, her love is
like a ll«y shower, which make* rain-

bat Gllt.no cisterns.

nil
i

U Mid tbat a lacy woman ic
itfol oo«. Thia U true, for the de-

I Jacob Lyon,
great numwer of other names raight be

added to t h e = e . were it deemed necessary, who
have within a Itw csonlha past tested iumertLs,
ana who recommend il the more highly the
longer they use the store.

CERTIFICATE.
The undersigne.J hav ing in use foi some liaie

past Haihawaj's Hot-Air Cooking Stoves, do
ir.o&l cheerful ly recommend thura to t i e public
-.is bcitij; the meat valuable stove extant. The
many good qualities which are attached to i t ,
can he J;scrriied at once, even before in me.
Their ut i l i ty consists in the fact that they du
not consume as much wood as other V.oves, and
all parts of il can bti occupied at the s tme time
in baking, cocking, bailing, roasting and wash-
ing. We lake pleasure in recommer.tling Iho
•jbovc stove to the pi:t>!ic, aa we are convinced
tha t they r e q u i r e int tch less wootl and labor
t : i i n is £ii!erally required, and il is decidedly
the best .1 r t i r ! n of the kii.d we have ever seen,
We w i l l cheerful ' ) 1 show the stove to any who
m?y th ink proper to call an! examine it.

JAMI'.S J. M I L I . E R .
THOMAS A. \HlORji ,
J. J. H- STUA.IT11,
I N. CAUTRU.

Ch-rlestown, Jan. 2C, 1S-J3.

United Stales District Court,
j Western District of Virginia, Staunton.

IN BANKRUPTCY. | |^i,i;
q,,es{ion ;n trulh uml soberness.

OTICE to Creditors, and all others con- j j ;^r. j. C. UIXGOLD hail * child very sick for near

i Ylr^S
i }| STARTLING FACTS.

Hundred! of children and adults are lost yearly
j'»'hS T.rnii, vi-hea sutne otber esnse h»s been sup-

10 be tbe true one.
;It,is sdmitteil by all rfnctors thst scarce a man,

t)!- ciiihl cxiits but what are soont-r or lattr
! tEJai?l<l<?>l wilh vforras. IIL.I! in huntlretlsor csiSffc. Sail
jlisi'hue a supposed tc»er, scjrhithia, wild, or some
U-Jiitf!1 ailing, catries iitT the fiowora of the human
ifafwSy—-ft l i i le tn truth they die of Worms ! :«nd
[tli:^; could have been eradicMecl ^iu a day, by live
'u^eipf a bottle,of Kolmstoek's Vermifuge, al tbe
SwHi'Of a quarter of * dollar !
' !Jrjs>w sickening- the thought lliat these things
j »b.ni!,; be—and who can everl'orgi»e thcnutlves for
jnetltrying this Worm Exterminator, when they
1 A-i'.3trVu:<t even if the case was not worms,' thi» rc-
niitjy conld not by any possibility do hurt—bat t.1-
| <f ii^a goosl «s » purgative—let the <!i»e»iie be what
! il:;»:iv ' How iniponai.t then to use it, and who

W-i' <lare take the responsibility to do without it.'
I LiH;every parent that is not» brute, ask ihemselvc*

Reduction of Rates on the Winchester
and Potomac Hail Road*

N and alter the Erst day of JaMJarf
the rates os Fsve wiii t>e--

From Wineiitster vo tt«rnera-V\trry $* 25
50
IK)

C» »:

^

EXPECTORANT
FOR

Colds, Cou^Us, Splftins of Blood,
Bronchitis, Difficulty of Dreath-

inar, Ast lima. Pain ia tlie Side,
Breast and Chest, Wltooptiifc

Couerli. Croup, aii;l all Dis-
eases' ortlko BJxvr and

- ; •
"

.40]
50* ^ ,

i I.';' t

75 '
00

- .IS cerned in interest, lo shew cause against
l ic Teliliou of—

No. 13SO. Frederick A. Briscoe of Jefferson
county, lo be declared a Bankrupt on Tue$d«y
t ic :13;h day of February next.

No. 1331. William A. B. Welsh of Berkeley
county , to be declared a Bankrupt oa Tuesday
ihe 23th day of February next.

No 1382. Thomas Sliider of Jefferson coun-
ty, to be declared a bankrupt on Tuesday the
28tb day of February nest.

Teste,
NICH'S K. TRODT,

Feb 2, 1643—20d. D Clerk.

United States' District Court, Western
District of Virginia, Staunton.

LY BANKRUPTCY. .
WOT1CE lo Creditors, and others concerned

-;i'J in interest, to shew cause against ihe Peti-
t i o n of—

No. 1193. Proverbs Bull of Jefferson coun-
ty, for ft discharge from ail of his debits and a.
certificate ihereof, on Iha Isl day of May next.

Tesle,
NICH'S K. TROUT, D. Clerk.

F;b. 2, li?43 lit.

unileri sgnrd has in uso one of 1 lath-
away '* Cookine Sttik-^s, and considers' it fur su-
perior to any other that lie has ever seen or
used. All c u l i n a r y operations can be Roing on
at ihe sarue tiu:c ; t ; : . t the oven is use*] for bak-
ing. There it a do^ii ied saving of l abor , t ime,
and fuel, thus combining to the housewife what
severa l fires and se rvan t s would be requi red to
do. The saving in fue l lendera it a mat ter of
economy — it requires but a t r ia l to ensure a
purchase. Persons desir ing to see the Stove in
operation can be gratified by calling at my
house, where I am test inj p rac t i ca l ly i ts u t i l i t y .

H. N. G A L L A H E K .
Charlestons, Jan. 26, 1843.

*eks, and attended by a
r, «hen Kolmstock'n Vermifuge was given, and
day more than fortv worms were passed, when

lecovert-d rapidly.
* For sale a; the Drug Stores of

J H BEARD & CO.,
Charleston-,!!, Fa. 5

I A M CRIDLER,
??ov. 10, 1842.— ly. Jtarpert-Ferry, To.

Rheumatism &,
TI VELV CURED, and all shrivelled mus-

;. c l i - s and limbs are restored, in the old uryoung,

"JTis a well known fui tnst Conf-uroptton de-
stroys more human live* than ntiy other dis-

physJc'uMi, without; ease on record. So great lits-Oeen the destruc-
tion throughout the Ciii lbJ State* within the
Is.st year, ending January 1st,,1342, lhat

I Upicards of 7,900 pc'r&9ns died with
i This insidious disease in onr< year. Shocking !
j Were we not aware that thU f&e't has been care-
! fully ascerlaineil from the records of mortality,
j we could not crc.jit the assertion. We behold

its fatal raxT.g«.i in families all around us, ga-
thering in ils cbucrlesa embrace a friend from

• every circle, and casting gloom und darkness
by§he Indian Vegetable Elixir and JVerie and} °ver its Place of visilati°:'-

Liniment — but ue\cr
8t Co. on it.

without the name of

TO WIT-
IN lha Circuit Superior Court of Law

Chancery of Jefferson County, on the
; day of May, 1842:
Win. Grove and Richard Dtiffield,

PLAINTIFFS,

subscriber having purchased the
Right to sell the above Stoves in Jefferson
County , V i r g i n i a , takes pleasure in c l lcr ing

fu i to the public.
Persons can sec the Slovo »n operation by

callir.; at the Hotel of Mr. 1. N. Carter , where
the undersigned can also be found.

Jan. 26, 1843. W. McK'.M.

THE FOURTEENTH SESSION of this In-
stitution wi l l commence on MOA'DMY Ihe

20//i «>ivt. Wi lh a constantly increasiti j feeling
of ihe weighty responsibility of this sacred
charge, of t ra in ing the youtliful mind, of ex-
pand ing its powers, watching its development.

and
30th

David Potts, John Potts, Jonas Potts,
William Potts, John H. Jlktadt and

| Mary Ann, his wife, John W. Gard-
\ ner, Hannah Gardner, Daniel Snyder,

William Little, Richard Williams,
JldfrCr of John Griggs, dec'd, Robert
Keyes, Sebastian Eaty, late Sheriff of
Jefferson County, and as such Ad-
ministrator de bonis non of Nathaniel
Craighill, dec'd, and of William Ves-
tall^dec'd, DEFENDANTS.

/JV CTM.YCER1. i

EXTRACT.
«D under ihe foregoing principles, Ihe
Court doth adjudge, order, and decree,

that this case be referred to Edward K. Cooke,
a commissioner of this court , iu examine , state
and settle the accounts between Ihe parlies in
the following manner : .

Ut. The commissioner will report lha balance
| Juo lo the complainants on account of their pay*

menu lo the Unilcd Slates in ihe Bill and pro-

\ Comstock's Compound Extract.
. T l l K K K is no olKer piepantlion of Sarsaparilla

that can exceed or eciual this. If you are sure to
g<:\ Comstock's, you will find it superior to all
oilers. It does not require pufHug.

|>allcy's magical Pain Ex-
tractor Salve.

1-ffHE most extrnordinafy remedy ever invented!
fof ; t l l new or old burns and scalds ain.1 sores, and
S;.VE eyes. It has tk'lighleti thousands. It will tnke
c'itull pain in ten minules, and nu failure. It wi l l 1

C i c the jiiles.
of the above Family .Medicines constantly

on hand at.d for s:ile,at the Drug Storus of
. J. H. B E A K D & CO.,

j - Charlesla-ian, Va. ;
.;•• A. M. CR1DLKK,
?5>Tov. 10, 1842.— ly. Harpers-Ferry, Va.

:;f fleadache. — -Dr. Spohn's Headacne
.Uemedy will effectually cure sick' hendxclieje"Hbe

tite nerves or bilious. Ilundrciis of families
using it with great joy.

ESalm o4" ColuuRnin,

monstrationsmust certainly convince all thatno
time should be spared in proourinc; a medicine
immediately to arrest its fatal progress before
it be too late.

Therefore you who are dtllicted wilh the first
symptoms of a Consumptive or Pulmonary na-
ture, delav not in using Dr. Duncan's Expecto-
rant Remedy ; il is certain to eradicate and re-

From Winchester to HalUwp
*• vJ,i il>> am! reUttti

Ki-oia V.'snclicster to Cli»vlestp<»-n
,, uo iV> srnl return

Whish'jster to Csnieion'*
i!."> ilo and reliuu

Vk'inthester to ?i.f"uiit I'oir.t
• • tlo i!i> sin' re turn

Fro>u Winchester U VVniK'svilicor O. U i u l ^
" do «lj awl return

From \Vtnebeiterto Sleph<-H$on'i
,. «lo tia BRil retuvii

Halhown to H:ir;ier9-l\-rry
„ do do and rotiira

i From ChaiK'Stown to Uarf.o'-s-Feriy
,, do do and return

• From Cameron'sto IL-irpd-j-Ferry :
,, do i!.' :>iid ccliir:>

i From Summit Point lo Harpers-l-'errj
i *• (to do a n i l r o i - . i ' - i -
: From Wades»illc or O. Britigt to II. t'tn-y

• • do (H' mill ^eturij
! From Siephenson's to IJarpers-Fi rfrj

»' do do sod vi: in .1 t --'
gjtfor all inttrmedittte distances i* :rn;sptr\mit*.
Passeugers who laife tickels to g.o and rflluiji

will be allowed tho privilege o( rel'.irnini ll|?
jsacae or the ensuing ciar.

Pissenger« will be taken up and sctdo«n:jt
! any point on Ihe line of the road.

H^The Passenger Cars of the Winchester
and Potomac Hail Hoau Company will he c-
afler start at Si o'clock A. M. from Winchester.

J. GKO. HEIST, .%«ut-
Jan 5. 1843. __._

| Winchester & P. Kail Roa«;.

©N and after MONDAY, the 30ih instatil,
the Passenger Train will start a: 8 o'clock,

Those occularde- JA . M. B» order,
J. GEO. HEIST. Agent.

Winchester. Jan. 27, 184:).

Yllua\IA, to wit:
At Rules ! oldeii in tbe} Clerk's Ofte* »f the-

Circuit Superior Court of Law ae4 Cateeery
fcr Cljrsje county, ibe first Monday in J»-
nuarf, l?43:

mqrarit E. Cook:,
AGAWST

StisBiu.' Hogkfs a»d Csliitrint kit wife,
& ficfcusri aiid .i|o>;ut >i. his vetft, Jilm. C.
P^i-.tty cnrf Louisa, J»{j ici/e, ;'uin Stragr. *nd
$ii*>a:dt H. hit wi/t? Caittainc H. Brie*, J.
UoOatr Hughts. J>\it>-;>ton B. H*gkn, Hmry
4{*ghtt. Lw< M. Hajfh**, Laitm A Htigktt,
<!•'.::' Chs'ltZ .WcCo'iilitfc, DKFOrDANTS

IN CHANCERY. *
*~|)!,' F. ilr Ccn-Jasts, (eajcept Chas. McCorciiek,)
:»> r,- '\ha>-irs:enteied<a?jr appuaraoeetcgiren

- •'...!' .; t i : to lh^ set ol assembly and the
ruf»t>f this court; c. ;iil uj'pearing l»y satisfac.

yi\ t iih evisis^re ihft t trcii sre not inhabitants of
I. *!' -if coui5\ry : ilis mdtri-d. That the aahl dsfead-

j "i!'..* ii.'.Us do ap[wsr here 15*0 tho firsl day of the.
, :j' ten*:, . 1 ."::•- r r ilio bill of the plain*

jr.tiii ' ; at.i f. ."-.ai a Cap* of this order be forth-
j \v i |h inserted in saniuj newspaper published hi
iChiidcstotrn, in the o.thint»of JeBenon, for two
jnuioihs suocesiively, qnd posted at the front
jdo0r cf the Court" hoitse of this county.

A 0 >[>}•—Teue.
H. H. LEE: Cl»k.

i . 19, 1343.

i ou
. to wit:

At, liu'es holden in tail Clerk's Office of the Cir-
i 1-uil Superior Court of Law and Chancery for

County,the first Monday in January,

NOTICES TO S-ARWCBRS.
AV1NG wade a change in cij business «t
the POTOMAC M I L L near. Shepherdv

, and by agreement placed tl.e whole man-
agement and control tutu the httnJs of Mr.

H
move from the system the. first evil seed of Con- ) WILLIAM BUTLER, EDWARD LUCAS, and JPSE?H j

Jo.kn C. Howard and Mutthew Wilson, Jr.
PLAIN TIFFS,

AGAINST
John .Me P. Brien, John Dunn and Wm.

Brown, DfiF2KDANT»r
/.V Cfl.3JVCEJ»*.

r\l H E defendant, John McP. Brien, not b*>
; •7- ving entered his appearance, and ghr-
Ica security according; to the Act of Aaserahly
; sau the f«les of this <|ourt ; i-nd it »ppe>.ring b»
sat.sliictorj evidence *.hj*i lie i» not an inhabitant* of

' lli"r» coujili-y : II is ard'frfiL, That the said defend-
' »nt ilo :<;>pi-:ir hciconi the first day of the next
! lei m, :ui.l answer the I ' i l l of the plaintiff* ; *nO that
J .1 eopy ot this order, bjr forthwith inserieil in Bone
Idawapaner published' in Char!t-sto«n, for tvo
i mouths tuccessivcly, »id posted at the frontdoor of.
i iht Court-house in Ikuaaid town of Charlcttawn..

A Copjr-Tette,
! K. T. BROWN, CferK,

Jan. 19, 1943. j ___

wit:
Clerk's Office of th«At Ru'cs holden in <the

sumption; ami will also restore to perfect IMcMuRRAN, who will see that every Farmer, or
health many of those who have long been con- jany other person having Wheat to grind, shall
fined to the sick chamber, given ur as incurable,
for the war.t of a proper Medicine. Agetits
from all parts of the Uni ted States speak of the present, we wil l grind upon the -.ivost favorsblo
wonderful eflec.ls of th's Great Discovery in the i lerms possible, being able lo make from
Healing Art , fur rescuing thousands from the Eighty to one Hundred Barrels ofFloar,
cold ami silent grave. per dav, which will enable u* to grind ih-5

Note. The above Medicine is a pure vegeta- j Wheat "nearly as Aist as il come:; in this season
ble preparation, very pleasant lo Ihe taste, and of the ar_ Hiving made engugcmentB fftr a
suitable lo u-se uniier ar.y circumstances. Full •
directions &c- are described in a Pamphlet ac- (s\i%\\
ornpanying the Medicine. '

Always! ask for Dr. Duncan's Expectorant
Remedy, and (Jo not be persuaded to use any
other unt i l you give it a fair trial.

All genuine has on the envelope a representa-
tion of Hope, in the form of the above plate.

Circuit Superior Cpurt of Law and Chancery
far JetTerson County, the first Monday in
January, 1843:

Hav ing declined purchasing Wheat for the {Jchn C-
have iheir dues promptly.

AlJAlNST
tJnfOmlah Srotnan, f

1 ̂  / • I » TV «"* V l> VI .̂  V 31 A L^ V. C.tV E .

HK Defendant not having entered his ap-
pearance, and gUen security according to

the Act of Asscm tly and the Rules of this
P ,i ,-- — j •--!» --o-o — - ---- .Court; :md it app<:aring by satisfactory evi-ruu .prompt supply of empty parrel* weekly, U ere idencc lnat he ls nol an inhabitant of this eoun-

s no delay oti our part , and we hope lhat
'ourfriends will find il to Iheir interest to grind
rather than sell. We will jcive for every hun-

Caution : There are sonte persons lhat sell
the above Medicine guilty of recommending

Oil TUB HAIR, which will s lopi t if falling! some trash o f ihe i rown slewing, or that which ^
out, or restore it on bald places ; and on chilO-i they buy for a triflo, and oHer it in the place of ; c ) r of nii 5hh, (=uch as cheat, cockel, rye,

' : . . . * ; i , , . _ , . ! ^ x r ^ . . . - • _ mL r_ .U..... J_ » _ 1 -1 . . . . * « i . . . » r f .

dred bushels of Wheat weighing sixty pounds
to the bushel, twenty barrels of Flour, and
twelve hundred po'ir.ds qf Offal. One-fourth
of this to be ship-^'t.H", or find the barrels for
the offal—and sti l l beingmorerdesirow to in-
duce our friend* to gr'nd Ihsir Wheat, we wi l l
fur ther give fo reverv hundred bushels of Wheat

ren niikf! it grow rupidly, or on those who have lost i Dr. Duncan's. This they do to speculate al the
ti»e hair from any c»ure. | expense and the I'.ealth of those who are not on
_. All Vermin that infests the heads of children in j tjjcjr guard. Puroasers be carefu l of these
M:ho<>>9, are prevented or killed by it at onee.—
IMIII! the name of Comstock £3 Co. on it, or never
irv it. iiear ihisiu remembrance.

(ou

uuiiuiini us i i<Mve:ts t tvaicziiuK l ls uovciopmeui .- . *. » - . - .._ \1 ,°.. '• , , ." , , ', i ceedincs mentioned, after crediting thereon the
and cul t ivat ing the heart, mind, and manners of j b. r .1 r ,\, s i t «"ir, „-.!. ;»,,... T „ . ?,... ..... ...i.. ,„ r, .:. . proceeds o f t h e sale of the land of Vlil l iamher pupils, Mrs.T. cnn, ( trusting only to Div ine
alsistance,): pledge herself to fa i thfu l exertions
in the nrducu'i, but clelighlful employment.

TERMS:
Tuition in all the English Branches,

including a critical Jcnowlcdgc qf the
language,with daily exercises in parsing'o?
and weekly in composition; Penmanship,
Mental and Rational .Arithmetic^ Histo-
ry,Geograp!iywWithe use of the Globes,
and the Geometrical Projection aj Maps,
Chemistry ̂ Natural Philosophy, Natural
History, Theoretical and Practical Bo-
tany, Mineralogy, cjcc., per session of 5
months, $10 00
Accommodation and Washing 45 00
For the French Language 5 00

50
50

J\lusic (by Mi. Goertz,) per
quarter 14

Use of Piano 2
Drawing, and Painting, Mezzo-

tinting, \Vux Work in Fruit
and Flowers, and Shell Work,
each 5 00
Oj*Several addi t ional Boarders can.be receiv-

ou. to whose deportment and moral and religious
culture, strict attention wi l l be paid.

Considerable pain* have recently been taken,
to complete the philosophical apparatus, and
every exertion !•> nude to render the science in-
teresting, as well as improving.

Pupils can be received al any time, but it is
advantageous to enter at.the commencemen t oi
the'session.

No deduction mide for absence except on
account of protracted sickness.

Charlestown, Feo. 2, 1843.

Circles! Grates!
'Ti^ERSONS in want of SiMie-CW GR.3TES,
1ST are requested to call at the Harpers-Farry
Iron Foundry, and they can be accommodated
on reasohablo terms.

received by mail for Grates, or
C.3S77.VGS of any kind, will be promptly at-
tended to. HUGH GILLEECE.

Harpers-Ferry, Dec'r 92, 1842-tf-

, Paints, Oils,
Dye Stuffs, Fancy Articles, §'c.

THE subscribers respectfully announce In the
public, and their customers, that they are

receiving a larje assortment of the abovr arti-
cles, which liiry will set! cheap.

DEC 23. J H BEARD & C<«.

proceeds
Price Craighill, deceased, as shewn in the pro-
ceedings in this cause, and the balance due to
the e s t a t e of said Craighill from the compla iu-
cnl Grove, as adminislrulor of sud Craighill, as
staled and set i led by final decree of thin Courl,
in Ihe case lately depending therein, brought; by
lha heirs and distributees of said William P.
Craighill , against said administrator.

And 2d. That he examine, stale atid settle
the account of Richard Williams, adminislrator
of John Griggs, deceased, and report wihsther
"he siid estate in tbe hands of said adraiflisira-
tor is solvent, and sufficient lo pay the nliquot
part of Sil.'d decedent, as one ol" the sureties of
said William?. Craighill, deceased. 1

3J. In the event of ths sufficiency of theestatei
of said Griggs as aforesaid, then ihe cemmis-;.
sioner wil l apportion ihe balance due to th^
complainants aforesaid, equally, amongst theji
solvent co-securities, aforesaid, or iheii-ireprejl
scntatives, parlies hereto, viz : The
trator and heirs of William Vcslall, decsase-i^
the administrutor and heirs of Nathaniel :Craig;-|
hill, deceased, the said administrator of John
Griggs, deceased, and Ihe complainant*. :

4th. 'In the event of Ihe insufficiency os insol-
vency of the estate of said Griggs, then the:
commissioner shall apportion the balance chifc
the complainants as aforesaid, amongst Use par*
ties aforesaid, excluding the administrator c-i
said Griggs. : ; -

And 5th. The commissioner will also slate afl:
amount of the rents and profits of tbe lanJs of
said Vestall, after deducting the necessary and
proper repairs and improvement, which wef-e
sold by the Marshal of tbe United States arid
purchased by the complainants, whilst the same
were in possession of the complainants or tlio*e
claitoing under them, and deduct the same frofi)
the amount apportioned as "aforesaid, :to tbjb
heirs and representatives of said Veslall. Atiil
lhat he inquire and report the value, and the
annual value of said land, and of any other do-
scended to the heirs of said Veslall And ihqt
he report a!l matters specially deemed pertinent
by himself, or which he maybe required to report
by any of said parties, and make report thereof
lo this Court in order to a final decree, &C fee

A Copy—Teste.
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.'<i

Commissioner's Office,
JANUARY 19, 1843. $

e parties interested ia tLe decree frofc
which the above is extracted, are hereby noi|-
1ied .o appear before me at my office in Charles-

n, Jefferson county, Va., on the llth ^aj/.-i/

Dr. Jiar thole mew's Expedorant
WILL prevent or cure all incipient consumption,
ugbs ami corn's if taken iu time, and ia a ilelii;utlVil

ily. Uomembtr ihe nurae, anil gttComslock's.
For sale at the Uiug Stores of

J H BEAltD & CO.,
Cliarlesto-.vn, Va. ;

A M CRIDLEK,
Nov. 10, 1S42 — ly. Jiarpers- Ferry, Vu.

rogues !
§^-Price : One Dollar per.boltle, or six for §5.

Principal Office, JVb. 19, JV. Eighth
Street, Philadelphia. Also, by

J. H. BEARD & CO.
Charleston-!), Dec 15, 1S4SJ.— 3ca.

CONWAY'S MEDICINES.
TAKE NOTICE, thsil WISSLOW L. KnwEithas

succeeded the late T. KTDHEH in tlie prepara-
tion of Hie COJVIMr JlEIilCJJYES, and will
hereafter give particular attention to the preparation
of the following established articles, the celebrity of
which precludes the necessity of a re-publication of
the numerous certificates now in the hands of the
'proprietor.

DR. JEBB'S LLYIMEJVT,
In enlarged bottles, for rheumatism, chillilui

i - s , sprains, numbness, stiffness in the joints,
The relief is immediate, and "cares frequently

in twenty -four hours,although of years' standing and
thought incurable. PRICE 37 1-2 cents.

DUMFRIES' ITCH OIJVMEJVT.
This is n safe, certain, and expeditious cure for

the Itch, be it ever so inveterate, in one hour's ap-
plication—No danger from taking cold. It does not
contain llie least particle of mercury, or other ilan-
gerous ingredient, and may be applied with perfect
safety hy pregnant females, or to children at tlie
bre.ist. ' PRICK 25 cents a box.

ALBION CORjY PLASTER.
This Plaster never causes ihe least pain, although

it ilissolves and ilmws the corn one bij the roots—but
gives immediate ease as soon .as applied. Price
tents a box.

Dumfries' Remedy for the PILES.
One of the best and most thorough remedies

known for this troublesome complaint. Price 75
cents for two hoxes, Ointment ami Electuary, or
37 1-2 cents for cither where but one is wni.ted.

DUMFRIES' EYE WATER.
This stands pro-eminent for sore or inflamed

eyes; nothing known gives such immediate anil
comfortable relief; in some exceedingly bad cases,
the most unexpected and desirable relief h:<S been
founil in the use of Ihis eye water, after every other
remedy had failed. Persons who hate used it, pro-
nounce it without hesitation the best preparation for
these cawplaints they have ever met with. Price
25 cents.
Dr. Relfe's Consumptive or Jlsthmatic

PILLS
These inestimable Pills have proved, and are pro-

nounced by numerous persons wtio have made use of
them, the best of all the cough medicines in coughs,
coltU, asthma, difficulty of breathing, hoarseness,
wheezing, spitting of blood and cotaplaints of the
lun^s general!/^ Price 25 cents.

Full and ample directions accompany each of the
above articles.

Prepared from the original M. S. recipe of Dr
\V. T. Conway by VV. L. Kidder. immediate, suc-
cessor to the late T. Kidder, by whom they are for
sale al. his Counting lloom, No. 86, Stale Street,
Corner of Merchants' Row, Boston—and also by his
special appointment by

A. M. CHIDLER,
Nov 24, 1842.—ly. Harpers-Ferry, Va.
N.' B. Rach of the above article!) »ill be signed

\V. L. KiflDEn on the outside wrapper.

F

Tfiylor*s Sidlststn
criporf,

FROM 375 B O W E U Y STP.EET, NEW YORK,
OR the cure of couhs ,
anil breast, clilicully of bit-aiding — and

jol.is, pain in the side
all

those affections of the throat, lui
unarrested terminate
cine is unrivalled.

'I he following is from the Xcw York Medical
Magazine

garlic, or smut,') and weighing sixty pounds to
the bushel, twenty-one barrels of iTlourjami the
above named quan t i t y of of fa l ; the fajnner to
furnish his own bsirels, or if ft-'und by us, to
pay for the sauio in a reasoniibje time. We
wil l stand the inspection fpr all 1'ionr made by
us either in Baltimore or theliUti'k-l. We will
fu r the r state that Flour cnn b'.i delivered from
here to Georgetown for tweaiy-Gve cents per
barrel carriage.

We wi l l furnish any of our customers with
Plaster, Salt, &.C.. upon the most reasonable
terms. UF.OBGB REYNOLDS.

.July 23, 1342.-If.

try : It is ordered. That the said Defendant do
appeur here ou the first day of the next term,
ai'-l answer tbe Bill of ihe Flainliff, and that a
ci>py of t : i i» order he forthwith inserted in-
some newspaper published in Charlestown, for
two months successively, and posted at tho
front door of the (Jcurt-huuss, in the said town

;of CUarlesiown.
A Ccpy—Tesle,

R. T. BROWN, Clerk.
19. 1843.

VIR<;i]\tA, to wit:
i At Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of the Cir-

cuit Superior ( . ' j i . r i of Law anj Chancery for
1 Jcticrson County,the first Monday in January,

: 1343:
Keener, Pi.\ivTirr,

John R. Fil:gerali and Richard 3. Fitzgfrald p*rt-
n»)'s. under the iiamr and firm of J. B. Fitige-
rald V Company ; and George B. Sltpltenson and
Fi-ntain Bcckhan, late partner*, under the n«mr
n.i.l il: 1,1 of Stejikenson Sf Beckham, and the triJt
George. B. Stepl'.thson und Fontain Brckham, in
their individual capacities, DciiKiiPAitTt..

/.V CILIM'CEKV.

"The surprising effect pcoilucc-.l by the genuine
r. Taylor's Ualsaro of Liverwort, made at 3*5

««»M« tenelf U the expect! to get .long
' " '

FriiilN and Conrcctioiiary.

A L.VKGF. *upply of superior Candy. -Uao.
AlmonJs, Raisins, Filberts, Palm * - J . ~ ,

English Walnuts, Dales, Brandy Peacl:e?.
Prunes, Gruutid Nuts or Peas, ,
Lemons, Oranges, Preserve* in Jars, &x.

Just received and for sale by
J U BEARD & CO.

Dec 22, 1843.

Boots.

1CASG BOOTS, large sizes, from 10 t.o '.'.
' Just received and for sale by

Dec 15. T C SIGAFOOSE.

No> cure, no pay !
J. H. BeardS? Co's InfatlibleVermifug?.

A iNElV article,(a prescription of Dr. J. .>. i
/m. U. STRAITH'S) which the subscribers ofiixt: j

to Ibe public, as one of the best and safest recce- j
dies.for WORMS, ever used, and any person '
using the Vermifuge, and nol being satisfied, wilh
ita efficacy, shall ha«a their mocey refunded.

Dee 8, 19*13.

ilence, to enable me to execute tbe said
EDW'D E. COOKE, Confr.'lS

Jan. 19,1843.

rjVUF. experience of every day, adds fresh Ute-
. timony in favor of Latnbaugb^s Compoii-
t ion , ss prepared by YOUNG, t«tab!ishing i^-
•fomi doubt, that it is tbe most certain remedy
ever offered for .RAcumafic affections.
. The cost of a package suf&cieat to make idle

gallon of the Medicine is small. Whj not
it? U has cured hundreds, and no good jre*
can bs offered why it should Botcure:£ou
.itiiisuu wi th Rheumitisia- ' f i g

The genuine artble is manufactured by
ADAM YOUNG, '

Dr.
Bowery, in consumptive cases, c;mnot fail exciting
a deep and thrilling interest throughout the world
We have no long believed this disease (consump
tion) incurable, that it is difficult to credit ou
senses when we see persons, evidently consumptive"
restored to health.

Diseases of the Throat and Lungs are readily
cured by tlie h fa l ing li.ils.nn, Tajlor's Liverwort
Bronchi'.is, sore throat, catarrh, >uil:«nira»lion of the
throat, ;tn«l n i l those dangerous and painful tliseass
yield at uncc to this mill! v.'t;etiil)le remedy. If me-
cury has been taken, this !>-,iisaiu is sure to counte-
acl its eft'euts Mini t-esture the organs to their prorier
lone.

A wrapper will accompany eucb bottle containing
certificates of ciues tluit w i l l satisfy even the incre-
dulous.

Beware of the counterfeit ; tl.e genuine is from
375 Bowery streei, and i s s j l d by J. P. BROWN,
Druggist, sole ngent for Charlestown anil viuiuitv.

Nov. 10, 1812 hni.

~C~ONSUMP1'ION,
A ND Bleeding at the I.ungs, cured by the vise

-"*- of l>r. Duncan's lixpccionint Remedy. Miss
JitnelineYeage'r, Bj;eil seventeen years, was tnken
when at Ihe a;;e of sixteen % v i t h a sligl t colil, which
she neglected unti l ihe I t insrsfel l a prej to that seek-
ing destrover, Consumptidn, when t>pp]icalion to
a physician was made, out to no effect, fie consid-
ered her case a hopeless one, anil prescribed but lit-
tle medicine for her. In the mean time she dis-
charged graat quantities o! llr>od, «ith much ex-
pectoration of thick phlegm and cou^h. Her bodi-
ly frame at length became reduced to a living skele-
ton. Her last was anxiously looked for by her
friend*, that her sufferings might end by the pangs
of death. During the time-tier |>hys;ci;<n frequently
called, an<l as the last resource, ilelcrmined to te»t
the virtues of Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy,
having noticed some extraordinary cures performed
by the medicine in similar castes." lie "at once ob-
tained two buttles axil administered it to her. The
fourth dny hefounc! some change, which gave hopes.
He continued giviiii; tho'mfclUcine for eighteen dnys:
&t ihst tin-.e she was ranili'red able to be walking-
ia her bed chamber, to ;he ssinnishroent of lief
friends and relaiivc-s. She continued using the
medicine for eight week*, hen she declared her-
self entirely free from disease and pain, and now
pursues her'daily occupation in perfect health.

Dr. Duncan1 s Expectorant Remedy,
03" Is performing somp of Ihe most wonderful

cures on record. Mr. \Vrn. Pearson, of Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, ••va- . lHkf u in the full of 1840
with a distressing Cough, which daily increased un-
til he became so much reduced iu flesh that he was
obliged to be helped in und out of bed. His Phy-
sicians at; length gav»? up .-.11 h;ipes and pronounced
his Iung5 fiitally afFecleii am! incurable. In this
hopeless situation he was. for ten weeks; when a
friend of his c.illo'i to sec him, and discovered his
awful condition. H? imiuediately procured three
bottles of Dr.. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy, (hav-

thousands of families for Ihe immediate ]"S witn-ssed ti.e effects rn a similar case, induced
of « h n ^ » l i t i l » hol^W* n»-enrin«." As him to pi ocure the meihcine,) a«,d gave it ac,!or(liiig

to directions, ami to tbeaetoui&hment ol all friends.

:.g. and liver, •jrhieh j JJOHN B. PAC KETT his now in store ̂ large HR (lercm,!ln)i; John u Fl, M .nd RJcll,rd
option—this Aledi- |<4J and very general stock of f.r-sh QROCE JL B. Fit2Scrald. not having entered their a]>-

RIES. cheaper by far than any.oSercd in this ju^-mce, an,| j,iv(1, security according.to the act of
market lhisj^Mi%pn. -jHe can af i l good brown |usnL-rably ami the rult-s of this court ; aod it appear-
Sugars, at 5,7, H, 9 »nd 10 cents—good C'ollee li-np; \.y r...iUl';iiii,i> tjviileuce that they are ribt ir.lia-
at 10 best do. al 12i—Orleans Molasaen. real- l>it;m« of iliis country : It is ordered. That the laid
ly good, 374. And every Ihing else in the Gro- fefendanu doappeaebere on the 1st tl.?or the »««
i] 6«uu, •» . tcrm.aiifl answer the bill of ihe plaintiff; and that
eery l,ne to su.t the t.mca. , ^ ̂  ofMf orjer ̂  fo^td inserted in .o»e

newspaper publ'shed in Charleitown, for two
jinonths successive IS-, and posted at the front door
of the courl-houM: in the said town of Charlestown.

Dec 8, 1842.
J PHASE & SON'S

Clarified Essence ol* iloar-
hounil Candy.

Pini.4iiF.LrnfA, Oct. t2, 1841.
1NTLEMBN -.—1 have recently i'sed your Ks-
SBSCEOF HC.AUUOCMI CiKiir, with great effecl

in the cure of.lliose disuiiscs so; fatal to children
Croup and Whooping Cougb.

Cliilclren are !j-.ul u»lietits, l>ecs»use the nausea of
mosl mediciiH-s prevtul their tukir.;; vhem with the
same mental cffWi ;is Hilults . Your tJaiuly, however,

A Copv; — Teste,
R. T. BROWN, Clerk.

MOTHERS,
iSPARE YOUR CEIXDRliH.

PARIS' SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Cutting Teeth.

S medicine is used and recommended by

relief of those "little, helpless offsprings." As

Andi for sale bj appointment. »»y
J. H. BEARD &
JOBN P. BROWN

It

Boots and Shoes.
AT do you thick »of the finest Boots

you ever saw, Mlling for $:> 50 !
eavy «nd strong do. 2 50

Men's Heavy Shoes, 75
Ladi**' fine do. 50
Boj»' and Children's 50
it a fact— you »a» find lhe« by calliag at

the More of PACKETT

N. B. Those who hoy to sell again, irill
.t reasonable reduction made, by apphing
Drug Store of the subscriber;
Harpers-Ferry, Va. ADAM

Dec 8, 1842.
Overcoats* ?; it

t HAYE on hand some super, and extra st?p tr.
beater and pilot CLOTUS^* I ir^l

reduced prices, a* the aeaton is advanced

soon as this medicine is used according to the
directions, the child is relieved, and recovers
without tbe painful use of thti lancet. No
family should be wilhout tbis medicine where
there are young children.

CAUTION —There is a deleterious Soothing
J jS>"ri!P, put up in plain bottles, and the name of

PARIS spelled, wilh two K's, when the genuine
is spelled with only one, with several other al-
terations, in order to evade Ihe law. These
base v i l l i a n s who sell a counterfeit medicine to
destroy tne health and lives of "LITTLE
BASES," should naeel ibe contempt of every
person that has one drop of paternal humanity
ia them. One of ihese "hearliess villains1' bas
gone so far AS to publish a Sooliing Syrup for

•' sale at his store, in his own; nimc., and attaches
the Directions, &cl verbatim as that of DR.
PARIS. Ary individual thai will thus rob the
Proprietor of thiit which is secured to him by
law..is w.arti»y a seat in the Penitenliary. HE
IS M A R K E D .

•J^REMKMBEft, the only place in- Ckorles-
r»for the CEXUIXE DR. PARIS' SOOTHING

SY11XJP, ia a; Ihs Drug Sjore of
J » BEARD &. CO.

i . iSD J.T
,S KILHAM'S Sim.

VIKGIMUI

JUST t^tited i
KaeiOK, an «xc«t<««t article.

"

of Vitf feia
' r

G- W.
Harpcn-Ferrj, Jan. 18,1843.

rohacro, Cisptr« nnd Snnflr,
"̂ •"" "T' by -i J H BEARD t CO.

29,184S:-

the thebegan to feel btltev before using
luc-diciiir: one week. /ifler using .t strictly six
weeks, the patient was rendered able to resume his
daily occupation. How many thousands of valuable
frieuds huve been taken away from us for the a ant
ot proper treatment. Tlie > err many who .are yet
amou.? U5, and laboring undi-r alarmmg symptoms,
to such I beg leave to s»y, procure imn>e«!i'«n:ly Dr.
Duncan s Expectorant Kerne dy, amlif it be not too
late, you rn»y be restored to \ierfectbealllt. In the
last stagr j there is a consolation found in this mtili-
icice, by :la soclbing and paliative eficcls.

Principal Office, Xo. 19, JV. Eighth
Street,. Philadelphia. tflso,by

J. H. BEAltD, k Co.
CharUistown, Dec M, H842— 3m.

io wit:
Uules holder, in the Clerk's Office of tbe

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery,
for Jefferson County, the first Monday in
Janua ry , 1841;:

is eagerly taken l,v cl.iloVen, ahdUliiukl nm'wftiy • Tk' Prmdaa <tnd Directors of the Vnton B.nt cf
;ay that "l never knew so valuable :> Mmlic.-l Cora- | -Maryland, PbAUiTlvrS,
pound, uniier so pleasant a guise. " It combines the
dealing, laxative *

silid Benjamin p.nd Daniel being' pgrtntrs, under

limbs,

•\<\ Ionic, in
it is lo be recollected that the beaaty'-eT nie«lirine
cnnsisls in proper coin'iiiiation. I slunild think, ( l int
in all tiimplaint!. of tin: lungs, weakness of
oppressions or other cninplait!ts Hrising originally
from a cold !>nil cbilljil stat= of t'uc system, your
Candy would be fc.uml MS useful a specific a* exists.

1 am, gentlemen,your most obciiicnt serv:(»>t,
j. c. UAVIS...M. D.

To Messrs. J. Pease k Son.
f£j»J. H. BKAltl) Sc CO., are ou. r;-ihoriaei!

Agents for the sa l - -of the Candy in CharU "»n.
Sept. 29. 184-2.—Cm.

^AGAINST
just pmportinns, antf i \Eliti* Shaw, Btn'ntniin Ford and Daniel Snydir.tkt

the irni of i-'-n-d Sf Snyder ; Danitl Snyitr,
'Tin C. Worthing!on and Jlndrew Hunter,

DEFEND »KT«,
IJV CIMJTCERY.

rS^ ll E defendant, Elias Shaw, not having
entered hi; appearance, and given security

accord ing to lu<; Act of Assembly and the rule*
of this court : end it appearing by satisfactory
evidence that tie is not an inhabitant of lhi»
country: hi; ordtrtd. That the said defendant
ilo appear here on the fust day of the mxt
term, and answer the bill of tbe plaintiff*; and
lhat a copy .,( :pis order be forthwith inserted
;n some nexv-ipaper published in Charlestown,
for two mot.: hs successively, and posted at the
front door of the'Court-house in the. said. tpwi\
of Charlestt'wn.

• A Copy—Teste,
R. T. 8ROWX, Clerk.

Jan. 13, 134::.4

to wif:

United 8tate« District Court
Western District of Virginia, Staunion,

IJV BANKRUPTCY. \
>T(CE to Creditors, and a l l others concern-
ed in inter.''-?1? *-9 shew cause against the

Pet i t ion of—
No. 247—Benjamin Ford, of Jefferson coun-

ty, for a discharge from all hh debit as. I ;i cer-
tificate thereof, on Tuestlvy the 23lh of Febru- i
ary, 1843.

No. 943— James Shepherd of Jeffers(?n coun-:|
ty, for a discharge from all his debts and a ccr->i At Rules hoUieo in tt.e Clerk's Office of the Circuit
tiBcate thereof, on Tuesday the 28ta of Febru--J Superior Cou.t of L.w and Chancerj f«r Jefjec-

. _ . _ •• . son county, the first Monday in Jauusiry, 184o:
ar .̂'- ni . rr , , T r ^ - ' """»• C. H"orthinftO1l, PLAIKTIPF.iNo. 944 —Harvey M. Foreman, of Berkeley \GAINST
couuty, for a discharge from all his de'Hs and a : a,., !.„.„ r / _ ' r».i .»».»*
certificale Ihereof, on Tuesday the 28th of fM^**"" ' '/> CHANCERY. D*r<SND***»-
br"arJ"' |,S43' ! rfIHE defendant,Abraham Isler.nolhavingenteredi

No 984- Wash ing ton Busey of .tefferson.; M. i,•,sal,p(.jra.,ce,&c given security according to the-
county, for a discharge from ull his de st.s and a j act Or assembly *nd the rules of this court; and it-
certificate thereof on Tuesday the 28th day of t Hppc»rinj; by satisfactory evidence that he is not an.

! inhabitant of th s country : 11 in ordered. That theFebruary next.
No. 9r5. Thomas Lemen of Jefforsi-n coun-

ty, for a discharge from all tm 'debjs and a
certificate thereof, on Tuesday the 28ljn day of
February next.

Copy—Teste.
NICHOLAS; K. TKOUT,

Dec. 8, 1842 — l l w . J)is. Clerk.

ATTENTION ! >
The CHEAPEST GOJODSever

offered in Harpers-Ferry.

sa;il defendant do appear here on the first d_ay of
the next term, and answer the bill of tl»e plaintiff;
and that a copy of tbis order be forthwith inserted
in some newspaper published in Charlestown, for
two months »ucsessiv«ly, and potted at the front
tloor of the court-house in the said town of Cliarle*-
lown.

A Cc py— Teste,
tt. T. BROWN, Clerk.

Jan. 19, 1843. •

V1RCJIWBA, to wit:
At Uules i . 'U en in the Clerk's Office of the Cir-

Skirls.
RASS Cloth Sk.rt-, a new article,

Cc-rded and Marseilles do , for sale by
J H M'ENDREi:.

Nov 3, 1842.

SACKS prime Ground Alum and
Liverpool &•?/. T, just received and

for salr tow forcasa.althc Cturlestown Depot,
bv KLYES k. £BY.

' '

150

THE undersigned continues to receive from j cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
their Agent in Baltimore NEW GOODS? Jefferson County ,lhe first Monday in January.

EVEKY WEtK.1 and hare juit added to i h e i r - 1543;
Stock ihe follow ing sr'.icles wbich jbey can and |\ John Keller, PLAINTIFF,
will sell lower '.han the lowest,. A gei'erol as- AGAINST
sortment of fine English Cloths, Ca»rim( res, and j Jacomiah Seaman, and Isaac Fouke,
Sallinels, Winter Vrestings, beautiful patterns, DEFENDAJTT»
Fur, Cloth, Worsted, Hair and Velvet Japs, ;,y CHANCERY.
Boots, Shoes an-1 Hats of every description, ^^ defeDdant.JacoH.iah Seaman, n
Colored and \\hue Canton Flannels, J. entered fais,ppearance ,nd

Very cheap noolien do . : jaccording to thc Act of Assembly and the
English, French a n d German Merinos, ° ™ ™. .- . . , oi tbis Court; :iod it appearing by satitfaetorv
A beauuful assortment of Mouslm de Laoe, and i eVlaer,Ce tnat be is not an iuhabiunt of thi

country : It is ordered, That the said defendant
do

•- Pepper and
pmr £Jv SACKS Grr»jad Alum aod Blovrc Salt, |
ef O' And one Bag of Pepper,

Jut t received and for sale bj
Dec?. S"H ALLBMONG.

Cashmere de Lane,
Extra heavy Brown Muslins 37 in. wide8 cents.
Thread and Linen Edgings apd Insertirigs
Bonnet Silka ami Velvets, Trimmings, ;
Cotton Cha:n. &!! numbers, : ' } • : . '
400 yards Crash .for Toweis,
Bird-E;e Diaper, Damask Table Liner:, 7.4,
12-4 Linen Sheeting,
A general assortment pf iShawls. •
A quanlily of Calicoes, b'andsdme and«:iieap.
Beaul i iu l 6a;urec Silks, &c. &c. \

The public and our frteoijs are rerijectfully
invited to call zvA see it.e articles atjive men-
tioned. We koCiW they will give general
action. A'Si G W HOL».ANL>.

f Jan. 12,1843. «

appear bete on the first day of tbe next
term, and answer the bill of the plaintiff; aod

! that a copy of Ibis order be forthwith inserted
in some tiewspuper published in Charlestcwn,.

' Tor two niont.hs successively, and posted at the
. front door of the Court-house iu tte said t»wn

of Charlestowe.
AC'.opy—Teste,

ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerfc ,..
Aug. 19, 1843.

Selling: off Chcav ! '~

J AM receiving almost daily, some additioi to
my stock, which enables aae to offer at all

itnas someltiing new and ieaaooable. I a
i selling at tae most a&toniak)Uf loir pricey fiAndirons. , m ...

N hand a few pair new stjle Bronzed casu.and those who deal io lb» w»j, vtll L,
Andiron?, for tale very low. j jil their interest to give me mm early eall.

Dec 22 E M AIS^UITH Dec H, 1843. j f MILLER.: ] ii i - ' !< * . -

?


